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^eyih^^_j`Zgbybeb\hkklZgh\e_gbyh[s_kl\_ggh]hihjy^dZKlZeb[he__
bgl_gkb\gufb[hbf_`^mkbeZfb[_ahiZkghklbbg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufb
nhjfbjh\Zgbyfbhkh[_gghiZjlbaZgZfbijbwlhfiZjlbaZguhlklmiZeb\ljZ^bpbhggu_
^eygbok_evkdb_jZchgubdh]^ZhgbklZedb\Zebkvk[he__fhsguf^Z\e_gb_fkh
klhjhgukbe[_ahiZkghklbijb[_]Zebdl_jjhjbklbq_kdbfZdlZfG_aZdhggu_
\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby^eynbgZgkbjh\Zgbyk\h_c^_yl_evghklbijh^he`Zeb
ijZdlbdh\Zlvihobs_gbybbkihevah\Zlvihklmie_gbyhlg_aZdhggh]hh[hjhlZgZjdhlbdh\
Ohly_kebkm^blvih^Zggufhijhkh\h[s_kl\_ggh]hfg_gbyihimeyjghklvij_ab^_glZ
hklZ\ZeZkv\ukhdhcgZijhly`_gbbwlh]h]h^Z\dhemf[bckdhfh[s_kl\_hlf_qZebkv
[he__\ukhdZygZijy`_gghklvbiheyjbaZpby>ey\g_k_gby\Dhgklblmpbxbaf_g_gbc
iheblbq_kdh]hbwdhghfbq_kdh]hoZjZdl_jZijZ\bl_evkl\hklbfmebjh\Zehijh\_^_gb_
dhgklblmpbhggh]hj_n_j_g^mfZdhlhjuckhklhyekyhdly[jyIj_^\Zjbl_evgu_
j_amevlZluj_n_j_g^mfZihdZaZebqlhijZdlbq_kdbgbh^ghbaij_^eh`_gbcg_ihemqbeh
fbgbfZevghcih^^_j`dbba[bjZl_e_cg_h[oh^bfhc^eyboh^h[j_gby l_]hehkh\
iheghfhqguoba[bjZl_e_c ohly\eZklyfb_s_g_ijbgylhhdhgqZl_evgh]hj_r_gby
J_amevlZluijh\bgpbZevguobfmgbpbiZevguo\u[hjh\khklhy\rbokyhdly[jy
ihdZaZebqlh\kljZg_kms_kl\m_liheblbq_kdbciexjZebafG_kfhljygZm]jhaub
gZiZ^_gbyg_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\Zgbcijh\_^_gb_j_n_j_g^mfZb\u[hjh\
klZeh\hafh`guf[eZ]h^Zjyf_jZfijbgylufijZ\bl_evkl\hfIhke_\u[hjh\ij_ab^_gl
aZf_gbeg_kdhevdbodexq_\uofbgbkljh\bijbklmibedij_h[jZah\Zgbyf\\ukrbo
wr_ehgZokbe[_ahiZkghklbF_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfbagZqbl_evghcqZklvx
\h_gbabjh\Zgguo]jmiijZkrbjyebkvdhglZdlub^bZeh]gZqZlu_\]h^mZihke_
h[ty\e_gbyhij_djZs_gbbh]gyhgb\bxe_]h^Zih^ibkZebkh]eZr_gb_hihwlZighc
^_fh[bebaZpbbdhlhjmxieZgbjm_lkyaZ\_jrblvddhgpm]h^ZQlhdZkZ_lky
iZjlbaZgkdbo]jmiilh\^bZeh]_kgbfbg_hlf_qZehkvgbdZdbok^\b]h\<bxe_
24 kljZgu\ijbgylhcbfbEhg^hgkdhc^_deZjZpbbj_rbl_evghih^^_j`Zeb
ijZ\bl_evkl\h\jZfdZojy^Zh]h\hj_gguomkeh\bc<qZklghklbhgbgZklhyl_evgh
ijba\Zebdhi_jZlb\ghfmhkms_kl\e_gbxj_dhf_g^Zpbc<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ
Hj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZbdijbgylbxf_jih[hjv[_k
[_agZdZaZgghklvxbihl\hjkl\hf\h_gbabjh\Zggufnhjfbjh\Zgbyf
=hkm^Zjkl\_ggZyiheblbdZb\uiheg_gb_f_`^mgZjh^guoj_dhf_g^Zpbc
>eykh^_ckl\byhkms_kl\e_gbxj_dhf_g^Zpbcf_`^mHl^_e_gb_f<_joh\gh]h
dhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bbbijZ\bl_evkl\hf\qZklghklbk\bp_-ij_ab^_glhfb^jm]bfb
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb\_^hfkl\Zfb[uegZeZ`_gl_kgucdhglZdl<wlhf^_e_bf_ebkv
hij_^_e_ggu_ih^\b`dbh^gZdhdfhf_glmkhklZ\e_gbygZklhys_]h^hdeZ^Z[hevrbgkl\h
j_dhf_g^Zpbc\k__s_h`b^Zebk\h_]h\uiheg_gby<p_ehffh`gh[ueh[uhlf_lblv
qlh\iheblbd_ijZ\bl_evkl\Zwlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbg_mqblu\Zebkvihke_^h\Zl_evguf
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h[jZahfF_juijbgbfZ_fu_\dhgl_dkl_^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklbdhgdj_lgh
dZkZebkvaZdhgh^Zl_evghcih\_kldb^gy^_ckl\bckbe[_ahiZkghklbbkm^_[guob
dhgljhebjmxsbohj]Zgh\Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbijbgyehdk\_^_gbxml\_j`^_gb_
10 ^_dZ[jy ]h^ZlZdgZau\Z_fh]haZdhgZih[hjv[_kl_jjhjbafhfl_j_r_gb_
ijbgylh_\hij_dbq_ldbfj_dhf_g^Zpbyf<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZb^jm]bodhfi_l_glguo
f_`^mgZjh^guohj]Zgh\IjZ\bl_evkl\hkmf_ehh[_ki_qblvijbkmlkl\b_kbe
[_ahiZkghklbihqlb\h\k_ofmgbpbiZebl_lZokljZguH^gZdhg_dhlhju_jZchgu]^_
hlf_qZ_lkymkbe_ggh_ijbkmlkl\b_kbe[_ahiZkghklbijh^he`Zxlbkiulu\Zlvk_jv_agu_
ijh[e_fu\ieZg_mijZ\ey_fhklbbh[_ki_q_gbyh[s_kl\_ggh]hihjy^dZMkbe_gb_
\h_ggh]hijbkmlkl\byg_khijh\h`^Zehkvmdj_ie_gb_f]jZ`^Zgkdbobgklblmlh\
GZ[ex^ZeZkvl_g^_gpbyjZkp_gb\Zlvex[h_gZkbeb_\dZq_kl\_l_jjhjbklbq_kdboZdlh\b
l_fkZfufhljbpZlvkms_kl\h\Zgb_\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZb
g_h[oh^bfhklvihke_^h\Zl_evgh]hijbf_g_gbyf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z
F_juijbgylu_ijhlb\^_yl_evghklb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcbbok\ya_ck
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb^he`ghklgufbebpZfbg_m\_gqZebkv^hklZlhqghhsmlbfufb
j_amevlZlZfb
F_juih[hjv[_k[_agZdZaZgghklvxih-ij_`g_fmijbghkbebfZehdhgdj_lguo
j_amevlZlh\<jZfdZok\h_ciheblbdb^_fh[bebaZpbbqe_gh\g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbcijZ\bl_evkl\hml\_j^behghjfuij_^mkfZljb\Zxsb_hk\h[h`^_gb_hl
km^_[ghchl\_lkl\_gghklbbij_^eh`behijh_dlu\uau\Zxsb_\hijhku\k\yabk
[_agZdZaZgghklvxbijZ\ZfbgZbklbgmkijZ\_^eb\hklvb\haf_s_gb_<p_ehf
aZdhgh^Zl_evgu_ij_^eh`_gbyijZ\bl_evkl\ZoZjZdl_jbah\Zebkvm`_klhq_gb_f
ijb]h\hjh\hebr_gbbk\h[h^ubd\ZebnbdZpb_cgh\uoij_klmie_gbcZlZd`_
hkeZ[e_gb_f^_ckl\bydhgklblmpbhgguobijZ\h\uo]ZjZglbcDjhf_lh]hgZ[ex^Zebkv
[he__k_jv_agu_ljm^ghklb\hkms_kl\e_gbbg_aZ\bkbfh]hb[_kijbkljZklgh]hdhgljhey
<k\yabkij_^mij_^bl_evgufbbaZsblgufbf_jZfb[uebhlf_q_guihablb\gu_
^_ckl\byH^gZdhkhojZgyebkvljm^ghklb\ieZg_hp_gdbjbkdh\bwnn_dlb\ghklb
ijbgbfZ_fuof_jHlf_qZebkvihablb\gu_f_ju\hlghr_gbbmgbqlh`_gby
ijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg;uebm\_ebq_gu]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_jZkoh^ugZp_ebh[jZah\Zgbyb
a^jZ\hhojZg_gbyh^gZdhg_mf_gvrbekyjZaju\klhqdbaj_gbyg_jZ\_gkl\ZZgZb[he__
h[_a^he_ggu_kehbh[s_kl\Zg_ihemqbebhlwlh]hijhihjpbhgZevguo\u]h^
G_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyg_ke_^h\Zebj_dhf_g^Zpbyf<_joh\gh]h
dhfbkkZjZ\hlghr_gbb\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZkh[ex^_gbyghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\ZbijZ\q_eh\_dZ
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F_`^mgZjh^gh_]mfZgblZjgh_ijZ\hgZjmr_gbykhklhjhgu
\hhjm`_gguo km[t_dlh\
Kh]eZkghhnbpbZevguf^Zggufmf_gvrbehkvqbkehh^bghqguobfZkkh\uo
m[bckl\gZiZ^_gbcgZ]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_g_ba[bjZl_evguogZiZ^_gbckemqZ_\
\aylbyaZeh`gbdh\l_jjhjbklbq_kdboZdlh\bgh\uoijbgm^bl_evguoi_j_f_s_gbc
H^gZdhdhebq_kl\hwlboijZ\hgZjmr_gbcijh^he`ZehhklZ\Zlvky[hevrbf=jZ`^Zgkdh_
gZk_e_gb_ih-ij_`g_fmkljZ^Z_l[hevr_\k_]h\jZchgZogZoh^ysbokyih^dhgljhe_f
g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\ZgbcIh-ij_`g_fmj_]bkljbjh\Zebkv
ijZ\hgZjmr_gbyk\yaZggu_kijbf_g_gb_fijhlb\hi_ohlguofbghkh[_gghkhklhjhgu
DJ<K-G:b:GHbk\_j[h\dhcg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo\k_fbg_aZdhggufb
\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\ZgbyfbIZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiuhkh[_ggh\oh^ysb_\DJ<KG:ijh^he`Zebbkihevah\Zlvk\hxkljZl_]bxl_jjhjZijhlb\]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gby
kh\_jrZyl_jjhjbklbq_kdb_Zdlubihobs_gby;hcpuDJ<K -G:b:GHg_lhevdhg_
kh]eZrZebkvgZ[_amkeh\gh_hk\h[h`^_gb_k\hboaZeh`gbdh\ghb\g_dhlhjuokemqZyo
m[b\Zebbo
<[hevrbgkl\_jZchgh\kljZguhkgh\gu_\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyg_
kh[ex^Zeb^Zggh_ijZ\bl_evkl\mh[yaZl_evkl\hihij_djZs_gbx[h_\uo^_ckl\bc
Ih-ij_`g_fmhlf_qZebkvijZ\hgZjmr_gby\dexqZyfZkkh\u_bh^bghqgu_m[bckl\Zb
i_j_f_s_gbyZlZd`_\_j[h\dmg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo<l_ojZchgZo]^_\hhjm`_ggu_
kbeuZdlb\babjh\Zebk\hb^_ckl\bykh\_jrZebkvijZ\hgZjmr_gbykhklhysb_\
g_kh[ex^_gbbijbgpbiZba[bjZl_evghklb\dexqZykemqZbg_ba[bjZl_evgh]hijbf_g_gby
Z\lhfZlbq_kdh]hhjm`bybm[bckl\Zdhlhju_hkm`^Zebkvbijbibku\Zebkv
\h_gghkem`Zsbf<g_dhlhjuokemqZyof_juijbgylu_^eyij_djZs_gbykgZ[`_gby
iZjlbaZgkdbo]jmiiaZljZ]b\Zeb]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_
Iheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ
Iheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\Dhemf[bbih-ij_`g_fmhklZ\ZehkvdjZcg_
gZijy`_ggufGZijhly`_gbb]h^ZHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbj_]bkljbjh\Zeh`Zeh[ugZ
gZjmr_gbyijZ\gZ`bagvnbabq_kdmxg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklvebqgu_k\h[h^ub
[_ahiZkghklvgZgZ^e_`Zs__km^_[gh_jZa[bjZl_evkl\hbkm^_[gu_]ZjZglbbgZ
g_aZ\bkbfhklvb[_kijbkljZklghklvkm^_[ghckbkl_fugZg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklvb
m\Z`_gb_ijbgpbiZg_\f_rZl_evkl\Z\ebqgmx`bagvZlZd`_hkgh\guok\h[h^
i_j_^\b`_gby\u[hjZf_klh`bl_evkl\Zm[_`^_gbcbbok\h[h^gh]h\ujZ`_gbyjZ\gh
dZdbiheblbq_kdboijZ\Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbijh^he`ZehihemqZlv\k_[hevr_`Zeh[
gZgZjmr_gbydhlhju_g_ihkj_^kl\_ggh\f_gyebkv]hkm^Zjkl\_gguf^he`ghklguf
ebpZf\qZklghklbkhljm^gbdZfkbe[_ahiZkghklbb\jy^_kemqZ_\kh\_jrZebkv
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kh\f_klghkkhljm^gbdZfbGZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmju<uau\ZehaZ[hq_gghklv
jhklqbkeZ`Zeh[\k\yabkijhba\hevgufbbebg_aZdhggufbaZ^_j`ZgbyfbkemqZyfb
ijbgm^bl_evgh]hbkq_agh\_gby\g_km^_[gufbdZagyfbgZjmr_gbyfbijZ\ZgZ
gZ^e_`Zs__km^_[gh_jZa[bjZl_evkl\hbijZ\ZgZg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklvebqghc`bagb
M\_ebqbehkvdhebq_kl\h`Zeh[\k\yabkijbf_g_gb_fiulhdb`_klhdh]h
h[jZs_gbyJZ\gufh[jZahfihklmiZebkhh[s_gbyhjZaebqguokemqZyodh]^ZgZ
]hkm^Zjkl\h\haeZ]ZeZkvhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZ[_a^_ckl\b_bebaZihl\hjkl\h
\h_gbabjh\Zggufnhjfbjh\Zgbyfkhklhjhgu]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebp
<hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdlb\qZklghklbih\_^_gb_g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbchljbpZl_evghkdZau\ZekygZiheh`_gbb\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ
mkm]m[eyemkeh\bybh[hkljyeihlj_[ghklb\j_kmjkZodhlhju_]hkm^Zjkl\h\ugm`^_gh
\u^_eylv^eywnn_dlb\gh]hj_r_gbykms_kl\mxsboijh[e_fHkms_kl\e_gb_
wdhghfbq_kdbokhpbZevguobdmevlmjguoijZ\ih-ij_`g_fmaZljm^gyehkv[hevrbf
jZaju\hf\jZkij_^_e_gbb[h]Zlkl\ZdjZcg_cgbs_lhckhpbZevgufhlqm`^_gb_fb
g_kijZ\_^eb\hklvx
Iheh`_gb_hkh[_gghmya\bfuo]jmii
Ohlydhebq_kl\hkemqZ_\m[bckl\Zijhnkhxaguoeb^_jh\mf_gvrbehkviheh`_gb_
ijZ\haZsblgbdh\bZdlb\bklh\ijhnkhxagh]h^\b`_gbyijh^he`ZehhklZ\Zlvky
qj_a\uqZcghly`_eufWlgbq_kdb_]jmiiuih-ij_`g_fmkljZ^Zebhl^bkdjbfbgZpbbb
gZjmr_gbcwdhghfbq_kdbokhpbZevguobdmevlmjguoijZ\<gmlj_ggbc\hhjm`_gguc
dhgnebdlmkm]m[eyeiheh`_gb_dhj_gguoh[sbgbZnjhdhemf[bcp_\ijbwlhf
gZ[ex^ZekyjhklqbkeZkemqZ_\ba[bjZl_evgh]hgZkbebykhklhjhgug_aZdhgguo
\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\ZgbcG_kfhljygZhij_^_e_ggu_mkbeby\kn_j_
aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\Zbih^ibkZgb_gZpbhgZevgh]hkh]eZr_gbyihh[_ki_q_gbx]_g^_jgh]h
jZ\_gkl\Z`_gsbguijh^he`Zebih^\_j]ZlvkyjZaebqgufnhjfZf^bkdjbfbgZpbb
hlqm`^_gbybgZkbebyihijbagZdmiheZhkh[_ggh\mkeh\byo\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]h
dhgnebdlZGZijZ\Zoq_eh\_dZ[hevrh]hqbkeZ^_l_cih-ij_`g_fmhljbpZl_evgh
kdZau\Zebkvwdhghfbq_kdh_bkhpbZevgh_g_jZ\_gkl\hdjZcgyygbs_lZk_f_cgh_b
k_dkmZevgh_gZkbeb_wdkiemZlZpbyZlZd`_\gmlj_ggbc\hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdl
Iheh`_gb_`mjgZebklh\ih-ij_`g_fmoZjZdl_jbah\Zehkvhlkmlkl\b_f[_ahiZkghklb
bh]jZgbq_gbyfb\k\yabkhkms_kl\e_gb_fijZ\ZgZk\h[h^mm[_`^_gbcbok\h[h^gh_
\ujZ`_gb_bbgnhjfZpbxbhkh[_gghihijbqbg_^_ckl\bcg_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbc<]h^ml_g^_gpbydjhklmqbkeZkemqZ_\ijbgm^bl_evgh]h
i_j_f_s_gby[ueZh[jZs_gZ\kiylvghih-ij_`g_fmhlf_qZehkv[hevrh_dhebq_kl\h
lZdbokemqZ_\Hlf_qZebkvk[hb\ijh\_^_gbbiheblbdbijbf_g_gbyf_jihablb\ghc
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^bkdjbfbgZpbbDjhf_lh]h\gmlj_ggbc\hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdlhdZau\Ze
hljbpZl_evgh_\ha^_ckl\b_gZiheh`_gb_khljm^gbdh\fmgbpbiZevguob
ijh\bgpbZevguohj]Zgh\ fwjh\kh\_lgbdh\bf_klguohf[m^kf_gh\ qe_gh\
IZljbhlbq_kdh]hkhxaZ IK khljm^gbdh\km^_[guohj]Zgh\\_jmxsbob
k\ys_gghkem`bl_e_c
J_dhf_g^Zpbb
<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^klZ\ey_ljy^dhgdj_lguobijbhjbl_lguoj_dhf_g^Zpbc
gZ]h^bkoh^ybak\h_]hm[_`^_gby\lhfqlhbohkms_kl\e_gb_[m^_lhsmlbfh
kihkh[kl\h\Zlvmemqr_gbxiheh`_gby\Dhemf[bbWlbj_dhf_g^ZpbbdZkZxlky\Z`guo
\hijhkh\k\yaZgguokij_^mij_`^_gb_fbaZsblhc\gmlj_ggbf\hhjm`_gguf
dhgnebdlhfijZ\h\uf]hkm^Zjkl\hfb[_agZdZaZgghklvxwdhghfbq_kdhcbkhpbZevghc
iheblbdhcjZa\blb_fdmevlmjuijZ\q_eh\_dZbdhgkmevlZlb\guomkem]bl_ogbq_kdh]h
khljm^gbq_kl\Z_]hHl^_e_gby\Dhemf[bbWlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbij_^gZagZqZxlky
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufhj]ZgZfg_aZdhgguf\hhjm`_ggufnhjfbjh\Zgbyfij_^klZ\bl_evguf
k_dlhjZf]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\Zbf_`^mgZjh^ghfmkhh[s_kl\m
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<\_^_gb_
1.
DhfbkkbyihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZgZijhly`_gbbjy^Ze_lkhaZ[hq_gghklvxke_^blaZ
iheh`_gb_f\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\Dhemf[bbWlhgZoh^blk\h_hljZ`_gb_\
j_]meyjguoaZy\e_gbyoIj_^k_^Zl_eyDhfbkkbb<]h^mDhfbkkbyihijZ\Zf
q_eh\_dZh[jZlbeZkvdMijZ\e_gbx<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZkijhkv[hc
mqj_^blvk\h_hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihij_^eh`_gbxijZ\bl_evkl\ZDhemf[bb
2.
Hl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcihijZ\Zf
q_eh\_dZ\Dhemf[bb HM<DIQD [uehhldjulhihkh]eZr_gbxf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hf
Dhemf[bbb<_joh\gufdhfbkkZjhfHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcihijZ\Zf
q_eh\_dZghy[jy]h^ZIhmkeh\byfkh]eZr_gbyHl^_e_gb_^he`ghgZ[ex^ZlvaZ
iheh`_gb_f\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZbkh[ex^_gbyghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]h
ijZ\Zkl_fqlh[udhgkmevlbjh\Zlv\eZklbDhemf[bbhlghkbl_evghjZajZ[hldbb
hkms_kl\e_gbyiheblbdbijh]jZffbf_jgZijZ\e_gguogZihhsj_gb_baZsblmijZ\
q_eh\_dZkmq_lhfkms_kl\mxs_]h\kljZg_gZkbebyb\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]h
dhgnebdlZWlh^he`ghiha\heblv<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjmij_^klZ\eylvDhfbkkbbih
ijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZZgZeblbq_kdb_^hdeZ^u<k_gly[j_]h^ZihbgbpbZlb\_ij_ab^_glZ
Mjb[_^_ckl\b_kh]eZr_gby[uehijh^e_ghgZq_luj_oe_lgbci_jbh^^hhdly[jy
2006 ]h^Z
3.
<k\h_faZy\e_gbbhiheh`_gbb\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\Dhemf[bbk^_eZgghfgZ
iylv^_kyl\hkvfhck_kkbbDhfbkkbbihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZ\Zij_e_]h^ZIj_^k_^Zl_ev
Dhfbkkbb\gh\vih^l\_j^beqlhHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbb]jZ_l`bag_ggh\Z`gmxjhev\
[hjv[_kijh^he`ZxsbfbkygZjmr_gbyfbijZ\q_eh\_dZbf_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zbijhkbe<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZij_^klZ\blvih^jh[guc^hdeZ^
kh^_j`Zsbcijh\_^_gguc_]hHl^_e_gb_fZgZebaiheh`_gby\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\
Dhemf[bb
4.
Hl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bb\uihegyehk\hbh[yaZgghklbih
gZ[ex^_gbxdhgkmevlbjh\Zgbxbl_ogbq_kdhfmkhljm^gbq_kl\mZlZd`_aZgbfZehkv
ijhiZ]Zg^bklkdhc^_yl_evghklvxbjZkijhkljZg_gb_fbgnhjfZpbb;uebijh\_^_gu
[he__ihe_\uofbkkbcbihemq_guk\ur_`Zeh[Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bb
mqZkl\h\Zeh\hfgh]bof_jhijbylbyok\yaZgguokdhgkmevlbjh\Zgb_fijZ\bl_evkl\Z
^jm]bo]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo\_^hfkl\b]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\ZHkgh\gZyp_evl_ogbq_kdh]h
khljm^gbq_kl\ZkhklhyeZ\ij_^klZ\e_gbbj_dhf_g^Zpbc<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZb\
ihiuldZoklbfmebjh\ZlvZdlb\gh_mqZklb_gZpbhgZevguomqj_`^_gbc\^_yl_evghklbih
mdj_ie_gbxkh[ex^_gbxaZsbl_bh[_ki_q_gbx]ZjZglbcijZ\q_eh\_dZHl^_e_gb_\
Dhemf[bbmqZkl\h\Zeh\jy^_ijhiZ]Zg^bklkdbof_jhijbylbcij_^gZagZqZ\rboky^ey
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rbjhdhch[s_kl\_gghklbbkj_^kl\fZkkh\hcbgnhjfZpbbHghijh^he`Zehk\hx
^_yl_evghklvihba^Zgbxk_jbbim[ebdZpbcih\hijhkZfijZ\q_eh\_dZ\j_amevlZl_
dhlhjhcgZl_jjblhjbbDhemf[bb[uehjZkijhkljZg_ghim[ebdZpbc1Djhf_lh]h
Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbijh^he`ZehjZa\b\Zlv^bZeh]k^biehfZlbq_kdbfb
ij_^klZ\bl_evkl\ZfbaZbgl_j_kh\ZgguokljZgGZklhysbc^hdeZ^ho\Zlu\Z_li_jbh^k
yg\Zjyih^_dZ[jv]h^Zbih^]hlh\e_ggZhkgh\_bgnhjfZpbbkh[jZgghcHl^_e_gb_f
<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZ\
Dhemf[bbeb[hg_ihkj_^kl\_ggheb[hgZhkgh\__]hdhglZdlh\kbklhqgbdZfb
BgnhjfZpbykh[jZggZygZhkgh\_dhglZdlh\kbklhqgbdZfbkj_^bdhlhjuohkh[_ggh
\Z`gufby\eyxlky]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_hj]ZgubijZ\bl_evkl\h\ihke_^kl\bb
ZgZebabjh\ZehkvHl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bb<ijbeh`_gbbdgZklhys_fm^hdeZ^m
kh^_j`blkyq_luj_^hdmf_glZi_j\ucbagbodZkZ_lky\uiheg_gbyf_`^mgZjh^guo
j_dhf_g^Zpbc\h\lhjhfkh^_j`blkyhlq_lhgZjmr_gbyoijZ\q_eh\_dZb
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zlj_lbcdZkZ_lkyaZdhgh^Zl_evghciheblbdbb\
ihke_^g_f^hdmf_gl_ijb\h^blkyhibkZgb_^_yl_evghklbihgZ[ex^_gbx
dhgkmevlbjh\ZgbxijhiZ]Zg^_bl_ogbq_kdhfmkhljm^gbq_kl\mdhlhjZyijh\h^beZkv
Hl^_e_gb_f<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bb
I.

H;S??IHEH@?GB?<KLJ:G?B>BG:FBD:<GMLJ?GG?=H 
<HHJM@?GGH=H DHGNEBDL:

5.
<]h^mkljZgZklhedgmeZkvkgh\ufb\uah\Zfbh[mkeh\e_ggufbw\hexpb_c
\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZbk_jv_agufbijh[e_fZfbaZ^he`_gghklb
[x^`_lgh]h^_nbpblZbaZdhgh^Zl_evghciheblbdbOhlyhijhkuh[s_kl\_ggh]hfg_gby
k\b^_l_evkl\h\Zebhlhfqlhihimeyjghklvij_ab^_glZih-ij_`g_fmhklZ\ZeZkvgZ
\ukhdhfmjh\g_\h[s_kl\_hlf_qZeZkv\ukhdZykl_i_gviheyjbaZpbb\jZaebqguo
h[eZklyoGZijhly`_gbb]h^Z\hagbdZebkblmZpbbdhlhju_oZjZdl_jbah\Zebkvjhklhf
gZijy`_gghklbf_`^mklZjrbfb^he`ghklgufbebpZfbijZ\bl_evkl\Zb
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguohj]Zgh\kh^ghcklhjhgubjZaebqgufbhj]ZgbaZpbyfb]jZ`^Zgkdh]h
h[s_kl\Z-k^jm]hc
6.
P_evijZ\bl_evkl\ZkhklhyeZ\\hkklZgh\e_gbbdhgljheygZ^\k_cl_jjblhjb_c
kljZguZlZd`_\hqbkld_^hjh]hlg_aZdhgguo[ehdihklh\b\boaZsbl_hlgZiZ^_gbck
ijbf_g_gb_f\aju\guomkljhckl\l_\ijhlb\h^_ckl\bbl_ff_lh^Zfdhlhju_qZklh
bkihevah\ZebkviZjlbaZgZfbLZdbfh[jZahf[uehagZqbl_evghm\_ebq_ghijbkmlkl\b_
\h_gghkem`Zsbobkhljm^gbdh\ihebpbb\dexqZylZdgZau\Z_fuokhe^Zl-dj_klvygbeb
[hcph\^_j_\_gkdhckZfhh[hjhgubfgh]hdjZlghm\_ebqbehkvqbkehhi_jZpbc
ijh\h^b\rboky\jZfdZo^_fhdjZlbq_kdhciheblbdbihh[_ki_q_gbx[_ahiZkghklb^ey
ih^^_j`Zgbybeb\hkklZgh\e_gbyh[s_kl\_ggh]hihjy^dZDdhgpm]h^Zkbeu
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GZpbhgZevghcihebpbbgZoh^bebkvihqlb\h\k_ofmgbpbiZebl_lZokljZguDjhf_lh]h
\jy^_kljZl_]bq_kdbojZchgh\kljZgu[uebkha^Zgugh\u_\hbgkdb_qZklbb\h_ggu_
[Zau
7.
<]h^mm\_ebqbeZkvbgl_gkb\ghklv[h_\f_`^mkbeZfb[_ahiZkghklbb
g_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfbhkh[_gghiZjlbaZgZfb;h_klhedgh\_gby
bf_ebf_klh\hkgh\ghf\^_iZjlZf_glZo:glvhdbyDmg^bgZfZjdZKZglZg^_jb
Ghjl_-^_-KZglZg^_j\x`ghcqZklb^_iZjlZf_glZ;heb\Zj=mZ\vyj_bDZd_l_
Ih hnbpbZevguf^Zgguffbgbkl_jkl\Zh[hjhgu\k_g_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_
nhjfbjh\Zgbyhkh[_gghDhemf[bckdb_j_\hexpbhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_kbeu-GZjh^gZy
Zjfby DJ<K-G: ihg_keb[hevrb_ihl_jbm[blufbbie_ggufbWlhijhlb\hklhygb_
hdZau\Zehkms_kl\_ggh_\ha^_ckl\b_gZ]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_KlZedb\Zykvk
\hajZklZxsbf^Z\e_gb_fkbe[_ahiZkghklbiZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiuhlklmiZeb\[he__
ijb\uqgu_^eygbog_^hklmigu_jZchguDJ<K-G:b:jfbygZpbhgZevgh]h
hk\h[h`^_gby :GH jZkrbjyebk\h_kljZl_]bq_kdh_b\h_ggh_\aZbfh^_ckl\b_\jy^_
jZchgh\gZpbhgZevghcl_jjblhjbbG_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby
ih-ij_`g_fmihemqZebkj_^kl\Z^eyk\h_c^_yl_evghklbaZkq_lihobs_gbyex^_c
\abfZgbyih[hjh\kebpaZgbfZxsbokyg_e_]Zevgufh[hjhlhfgZjdhlbdh\^hoh^h\hl
k\hboeZ[hjZlhjbcihi_j_jZ[hld_gZjdhlbq_kdbo\_s_kl\wdkiemZlZpbbkha^Zgguob
hojZgy_fuobfblZcguo\ae_lgh-ihkZ^hqguoihehk^eyhl]jmadbbjZa]jmadb
ikbohljhiguo\_s_kl\bebkujv_\uofZl_jbZeh\^eyboi_j_jZ[hldbb\g_dhlhjuo
kemqZyo-aZkq_lijyfh]hwdkihjlZgZjdhlbdh\
8.
IjZ\bl_evkl\hijh^he`ZehjZajZ[hldmiheblbdbp_evdhlhjhckhklhyeZ\
h[_ki_q_gbbkljmdlmjguoij_h[jZah\Zgbc\]hkm^Zjkl\_^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc
[_ahiZkghklbbwdhghfbq_kdh]h\hajh`^_gby>eywlh]hDhg]j_kkmij_^klZ\eyebkv
fgh]hqbke_ggu_aZdhghijh_dluh^gbbadhlhjuo[uebgZijZ\e_gugZ\g_k_gb_ihijZ\hd
\DhgklblmpbxZ^jm]b_-gZ\g_k_gb_baf_g_gbc\^_ckl\mxs__aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\h
Fgh]b_bowlboaZdhghijh_dlh\kha^Z\Zebgh\u_k_jv_agu_ijh[e_fu^eymdj_ie_gby
ijZ\h\h]h]hkm^Zjkl\Zdhgljhey^_yl_evghklbkbe[_ahiZkghklbkhklhjhgu]jZ`^Zgkdh]h
h[s_kl\Zbwnn_dlb\gh]hkh[ex^_gbyijZ\q_eh\_dZbghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z<j_amevlZl_jy^lZdboij_^eh`_gbcijZ\bl_evkl\Zkihkh[kl\h\Ze
mkbe_gbxiheyjbaZpbbdhemf[bckdh]hh[s_kl\ZihlZdbf\hijhkZfdZd[hjv[Zk
l_jjhjbafhfbf_juihmj_]mebjh\Zgbx\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZ
9.
<i_j\u_f_kypubkl_dr_]h]h^Z\kljZg_ijh^he`Ze^_ckl\h\Zlvj_`bf
\gmlj_ggbo\heg_gbc qj_a\uqZcgh_iheh`_gb_ \\_^_ggucMdZahf hlZ\]mklZ
]h^ZGZhkgh\Zgbbwlh]hmdZaZ[ueijbgyljy^f_j^eydhgljhebjh\Zgby
h[s_kl\_ggh]hihjy^dZbkha^Zgbyki_pbZevguo]_h]jZnbq_kdboahg\^_iZjlZf_glZo
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:jZmdZKmdj_b;heb\Zjih^gZa\Zgb_fahguj_Z[beblZpbbbdhgkheb^Zpbb
< j_amevlZl_ijbf_g_gbywlbof_j[ueb\\_^_guh]jZgbq_gbyhkgh\guoijZ\bk\h[h^
ijhba\h^bebkvfZkkh\u_Zj_kluj_c^ubh[eZ\uZij_eyDhgklblmpbhgguckm^
ij_djZlbe^_ckl\b_j_`bfZ\gmlj_ggbo\heg_gbch[ty\b\_]hijh^e_gb_gZ\lhjhckjhd
g_kh\f_klbfufkDhgklblmpb_c
10. Hkgh\gh_\gbfZgb_\iheblbq_kdhc`bagbkljZgubkl_dr_]h]h^Zm^_eyehkv
hj]ZgbaZpbbbijh\_^_gbxj_n_j_g^mfZdhlhjuckhklhyeky hdly[jybgZdhlhjhfgZ
\k_gZjh^gh_]hehkh\Zgb_[ueb\ug_k_gu ij_^eh`_gbcihdhgklblmpbhgghcj_nhjf_
Wlbij_^eh`_gbyho\Zlu\Zebrbjhdbc^bZiZahg\hijhkh\hlmljZluiheblbq_kdboijZ\
ebpZfbhkm`^_ggufbaZij_klmie_gbyijhlb\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghckh[kl\_gghklbb^h
kgb`_gbyjZaf_jh\i_gkbcbhdeZ^h\\uieZqb\Z_fuoba]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokj_^kl\
ebd\b^Zpbbg_kdhevdbomijZ\e_gbcfmgbpbiZevguodhgljhe_jh\bhkms_kl\e_gbyf_j
gZijZ\e_gguogZmihjy^hq_gb_]hkm^Zjkl\_gguojZkoh^h\Ijbih^kq_l_]hehkh\
\hagbdZebhij_^_e_ggu_aZljm^g_gby\j_amevlZl_q_]h\^_dZ[j__s_g_[uebba\_klgu
hdhgqZl_evgu_j_amevlZluH^gZdhij_^\Zjbl_evgu_^Zggu_mdZau\ZebgZlhqlh
ijZdlbq_kdbgbh^ghbaij_^eh`_gbcg_ihemqbehg_h[oh^bfh]hqbkeZ]hehkh\
(25% ]hehkh\\k_oiheghfhqguoba[bjZl_e_c 
11. hdly[jykhklhyebkv\u[hju]m[_jgZlhjh\fwjh\aZf_klbl_e_c]hjh^kdbo
kh\_lgbdh\bklZj_crbg;eZ]h^Zjyhkh[uff_jZfijbgyluf]hkm^Zjkl\hf
[hevrbgkl\h]jZ`^Zgfh]ebhkms_kl\eylvk\hbiheblbq_kdb_ijZ\Z[_a[hevrbo
aZljm^g_gbc<f_kl_kl_fihklmibeb`Zeh[udZkZ\rb_kyijZ\hgZjmr_gbc\ijhp_kk_
\u[hjh\Mqblu\Zyih[_^mjy^Zg_aZ\bkbfuobebe_\hp_gljbklkdbodZg^b^Zlh\
j_amevlZlu\u[hjh\k\b^_l_evkl\h\ZebhgZebqbb\kljZg_iheblbq_kdh]hiexjZebafZ
G_dhlhju_g_aZ\bkbfu_be_\hp_gljbklkdb_dZg^b^Zluihemqbeb[hevr_]hehkh\q_f
dZg^b^Zludhlhjuoih^^_j`b\ZehijZ\bl_evkl\hH^gbfbaijbf_qZl_evguoijbf_jh\
klZeZih[_^Ze_\hp_gljbklkdbodZg^b^Zlh\gZ\u[hjZofwjZ\klhebqghfhdjm]_;h]hlub
]m[_jgZlhjZ^_iZjlZf_glZ<Zev_< l_q_gb_g_kdhevdbog_^_evihke_^h\Z\rboaZ
^\mo^g_\gufb\u[hjZfbij_ab^_glJ_kim[ebdb\jZfdZok\h_ckljZl_]bbmemqr_gby
\aZbfhhlghr_gbcf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfbDhg]j_kkhfbf_`^m]jZ`^Zgkdbfh[s_kl\hf
b\hhjm`_ggufbkbeZfbkf_gbefbgbkljh\\gmlj_ggbo^_ebxklbpbbfbgbkljZ
h[hjhgubfbgbkljZihhojZg_hdjm`Zxs_ckj_^uDjhf_lh]h\ihjy^d_j_Z]bjh\Zgby
gZ\gmlj_ggb_ijh[e_fubjy^kdZg^Zeh\\k\yabkdhjjmipb_cij_ab^_glijh\_erbjhdb_
ij_h[jZah\ZgbygZmjh\g_\ur_klhys_]hdhfZg^h\Zgbykbe[_ahiZkghklb
12. F_`^mgZjh^gh_khh[s_kl\hijh^he`ZehhdZau\Zlvih^^_j`dmDhemf[bbb
khljm^gbqZehkg_c\jZaebqguoh[eZklyo<wlhck\yab\Z`gufkh[ulb_fklZehmqZklb_
24 kljZgbjy^Zfgh]hklhjhggbohj]ZgbaZpbc\lhfqbke_Hj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguo
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GZpbc\jZ[hl_f_`^mgZjh^gh]hkh\_sZgbyijh\_^_ggh]h\Ehg^hg_\bxe_]h^Z
MqZkl\h\Z\rb_\kh\_sZgbbkljZgukm^h\e_l\hj_gb_fhlf_lbebaZy\e_gb_
ijZ\bl_evkl\ZDhemf[bbh_]hijb\_j`_gghklb\uiheg_gbxj_dhf_g^Zpbc<_joh\gh]h
dhfbkkZjZHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZbgZklhyl_evgh
ijba\ZebijZ\bl_evkl\hDhemf[bbhi_jZlb\ghhkms_kl\eylvwlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbb
ijbgbfZlvwnn_dlb\gu_f_ju^ey[hjv[uk[_agZdZaZgghklvxbkhljm^gbq_kl\hf
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebpkg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
hkh[_ggh\h_gbabjh\Zggufbhljy^ZfbDfhf_glmaZ\_jr_gbygZklhys_]h^hdeZ^Z
dZdh]h-eb[hagZqbl_evgh]hijh]j_kkZ\\uiheg_gbbh[yaZl_evkl\\ayluogZk_[y
ijZ\bl_evkl\hf\Ehg^hg_g_hlf_qZehkv
13. GZijhly`_gbb]h^Zf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfbdhfZg^bjZfbagZqbl_evgh]hqbkeZ
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\ZgbcZdlb\babjh\ZebkvdhglZdlubi_j_]h\hjuIhke_
h[ty\e_gbyhij_djZs_gbbh]gy\^_dZ[j_ ]h^ZbgZqZeZih^]hlh\bl_evgh]hwlZiZ
p_evdhlhjh]hkhklhyeZ\k[eb`_gbbihabpbcijZ\bl_evkl\ZbDhemf[bckdbo
h[t_^bg_gguokbekZfhh[hjhgu :MD  bxey ]h^Z[uehih^ibkZghKh]eZr_gb_\
KZglZ-N_-^_-JZeblhIhmkeh\byfwlh]hkh]eZr_gbyklhjhgukh]eZkbebkvgZihegmx
fh[bebaZpbx\h_gbabjh\Zgguokbed]h^mG_h[oh^bfhhlf_lblvqlhg_kfhljygZ
h[yaZl_evkl\h\hlghr_gbbij_djZs_gbyh]gyqe_gu\h_gbabjh\Zgguohljy^h\\l_q_gb_
\k_]h]h^Zijh^he`Zebk\hbgZkbevkl\_ggu_^_ckl\byijhlb\]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gby
Ijhp_kk^_fh[bebaZpbbgZqZekylhj`_kl\_ggufZdlhf\F_^_evbg_\dhgp_ghy[jy
dh]^Z qe_gh\\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbckeh`bebhjm`b_b[uebihf_s_gu\
aZ]hjh^guc]hklbgbqgucdhfie_dkEZ-K_oZ :glvhdby ]^_hgbgZijhly`_gbblj_o
g_^_ev^he`gu[ueb]hlh\blvkydj_bgl_]jZpbb\h[s_kl\h< oh^_wlh]hijhp_kkZ
\hagbdjy^\hijhkh\G_dhlhju_bagbodZkZebkvlh]hdZdhcijZ\h\hcj_`bf
ijZ\bl_evkl\hgZf_j_\Z_lkyij_^hklZ\blv^_fh[bebah\Zgguf[hcpZf\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbcbdZdbfh[jZahf\hafh`gh]ZjZglbjh\ZlvijZ\hgZbklbgmkijZ\_^eb\hklv
b\haf_s_gb_
14. QlhdZkZ_lkyiZjlbaZgkdbo]jmiilhijZ\bl_evkl\haZy\behhk\h_c]hlh\ghklb\
dhg_qghfkq_l_gZeZ^blvkgbfb^bZeh]ijbmkeh\bbqlhhgbh[ty\ylhij_djZs_gbbh]gy
bhk\h[h^yl\k_oaZeh`gbdh\Djhf_lh]hij_^klZ\bl_ebbkihegbl_evghc\eZklb
ij_^mij_^bebqlhhgbgbijbdZdboh[klhyl_evkl\Zog_[m^mlkha^Z\Zlv
^_fbeblZjbah\Zggu_ahgu^eyih\klZgq_kdbokbe<p_eyoh[e_]q_gbyi_j_]h\hjh\h[
mj_]mebjh\ZgbbdhgnebdlZijZ\bl_evkl\h\gh\vih^l\_j^behk\h_^h\_jb_d^h[juf
mkem]Zf=_g_jZevgh]hk_dj_lZjyHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguoGZpbcq_j_aihkj_^kl\h_]h
Ki_pbZevgh]hdhgkmevlZglZihDhemf[bb
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15. <k\h_fkh\f_klghfdhffxgbd_\uims_gghf\Z\]mkl_DJ<K-G:b:GH
hldZaZebkvhldZdh]h-eb[hijhp_kkZiheblbq_kdh]hk[eb`_gbybgZpbhgZevgh]h^bZeh]Z
kijZ\bl_evkl\hfL_fg_f_g__DJ<K-G:ijh^he`Zebk\hbihiuldbih^ibkZlv
kh]eZr_gb_h[hk\h[h`^_gbbaZo\Zq_gguobfbebp\h[f_ggZkh^_j`Zsbokyih^
kljZ`_ciZjlbaZg<fZ_ijhreh]h]h^Zijbg_m^Zqghcihiuld_\hhjm`_gguokbe
hk\h[h^blv]jmiimaZeh`gbdh\[hcpuDJ<K-G:m[beb q_eh\_dbkj_^bgbo
]m[_jgZlhjZ:glvhdbbb[u\r_]hfbgbkljZh[hjhgubkh\_lgbdZ]m[_jgZlhjZWlh
k^_eZeh[he__ijbajZqghc\hafh`ghklvijh]j_kkZih\ZjbZglmki_pbZevguo
^h]h\hj_gghkl_cgZq_f\l_q_gb_]h^ZgZklZb\Zebg_dhlhju_kehbh[s_kl\Z
II.

=HKM>:JKL<?GG:Y IHEBLBD:B<UIHEG?GB? F?@>MG:JH>GUO 
J?DHF?G>:PBC

16. >eyh[_ki_q_gbygZ^e_`Zs_]hb\k_h[t_fexs_]hmq_lZj_dhf_g^Zpbc<_joh\gh]h
dhfbkkZjZ\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghciheblbd_Hl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bb
ijh\h^behZdlb\gmxihke_^mxsmxjZ[hlmk^he`ghklgufbebpZfbijZ\bl_evkl\Z
dhlhjufbjmdh\h^be\bp_-ij_ab^_glbkhljm^gbqZehk\eZklyfb\ZgZeba_bhp_gd_
ijh]j_kkZ^hklb]gmlh]h\^_e_\uiheg_gbyj_dhf_g^Zpbc<p_ehffh`ghhlf_lblvqlh
ijZ\bl_evkl\hjZkkfhlj_ehj_dhf_g^ZpbbbgZeZ^behdhglZdlu^eyh[km`^_gbyb
ieZgbjh\Zgbyk\yaZgguokgbfbf_jhijbylbckj_^bk\hbomqj_`^_gbcbkHl^_e_gb_f\
Dhemf[bbL_fg_f_g__dZdij_^klZ\ey_lkywlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbg_ihemqbeb
ijbhjbl_lgh]h\gbfZgbybih-ij_`g_fmg_mqblu\Zxlky\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghciheblbd_
ijZ\bl_evkl\Zq_ffh`_lh[tykgylvkylhlnZdlqlhkms_kl\m_lhij_^_e_ggh_
ijhlb\hj_qb_f_`^mj_dhf_g^h\Zggufb^_ckl\byfbbg_dhlhjufbbaf_jijbgylufb
ijZ\bl_evkl\hfDjhf_lh]hwlhiha\hey_lij_^iheh`blvqlhijZ\bl_evkl\h\k__s_g_
\iheghcf_j_hkhagZeh\k_Zki_dlup_e_khh[jZaghklbijbf_g_gbybgkljmf_glZp_ev
dhlhjh]hkhklhbl\ihablb\ghfkh^_ckl\bbbih^^_j`d_ijh]j_kkZkljZgu\^_e_
memqr_gby]mfZgblZjghckblmZpbbbiheh`_gby\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ2.
17. <]h^m^bj_dlb\gu_f_ju\h[eZklbkh[ex^_gbyijZ\q_eh\_dZbghjf
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zijh\h^bebkvih^kbevguf\ebygb_fiheblbdb
ijZ\bl_evkl\Zihh[_ki_q_gbxlZdgZau\Z_fhc^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklbWlh
hkh[_ggh\_jgh^eyaZdhgh^Zl_evghcih\_kldb^gyb^_ckl\bckbe[_ahiZkghklbb
km^_[guobgZ^ahjguohj]Zgh\JZ\gufh[jZahfw\hexpby\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZb
ih\_^_gb_g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\ZgbchdZau\Zebg_]Zlb\gh_\ha^_ckl\b_gZ
hkms_kl\e_gb_hkgh\guoijZ\bk\h[h^bh[_ki_q_gb_\_joh\_gkl\ZijZ\Z
18. DZdml\_j`^Z_lkyp_evxiheblbdb^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklby\ey_lky
mdj_ie_gb_b]ZjZglbjh\Zgb_aZdhgghklbgZl_jjblhjbb\k_ckljZguihkj_^kl\hf
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mdj_ie_gby^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc\eZklbZlZd`_]ZjZglbjh\Zgb_[_ahiZkghklb\k_o]jZ`^Zg
[_adZdbo-eb[hjZaebqbcDjhf_lh]hwlZiheblbdZij_ke_^m_lp_ev\hkklZgh\e_gby
]hkm^Zjkl\hfihegh]hdhgljheygZ^gZpbhgZevghcl_jjblhjb_cbebd\b^Zpbbl_jjhjbafZ
HgZlZd`_gZijZ\e_gZgZijb\e_q_gb_]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gbydih^^_j`Zgbx
[_ahiZkghklbb\qZklghklbiml_fih^^_j`db^_yl_evghklb\eZkl_cb\hhjm`_gguokbeb
khljm^gbq_kl\Zkgbfb3<oh^_hkms_kl\e_gbyk\h_ciheblbdbijZ\bl_evkl\hkmf_eh
h[_ki_qblvijbkmlkl\b_kbe[_ahiZkghklbihqlb\h\k_ofmgbpbiZebl_lZokljZguWlh
ijbkmlkl\b_bf__l\_kvfZ\Z`gh_agZq_gb_^ey\uiheg_gby]hkm^Zjkl\hf_]h
h[yaZgghkl_c\h[eZklb[_ahiZkghklbij_^mij_`^_gbybaZsblu<_jhylghwlbf
ijhp_kkhfhlqZklbh[tykgy_lkyh[s__memqr_gb_iheh`_gby\ieZg_khdjZs_gbyqbkeZ
gZkbevkl\_gguoZdlh\bjy^ZgZjmr_gbcf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zkh
klhjhgug_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\ZgbcIhfbfhwlh]hhgfh][uklZlv
ihablb\gufwe_f_glhf\klj_fe_gbbdh[_ki_q_gbxlZdbomkeh\bcdhlhju_iha\heyeb
[umemqrblvkbkl_fmmijZ\e_gbybijh^\bgmlvkydijZdlbq_kdhfmmklZgh\e_gbx
^_fhdjZlbbgZf_klghfmjh\g_qlhlZd`_\oh^bl\qbkehp_e_cknhjfmebjh\Zgguo\
iheblbd_ijZ\bl_evkl\Z
19. L_fg_f_g__gZ^_`^ugZ^hklb`_gb_ijZ\hf_jguop_e_clZdhciheblbdb
hijZ\^Zebkvg_\iheghcf_j_<j_]bhgZo]^_[uehm\_ebq_ghijbkmlkl\b_kbe
[_ahiZkghklb\qZklghklb\^_iZjlZf_gl_:jZmdZbfmgbpbiZebl_lZoh[jZamxsbo
]_h]jZnbq_kdb_jZchguba\_klgu_dZdahguj_Z[beblZpbbbdhgkheb^Zpbbih-ij_`g_fm
\hagbdZebk_jv_agu_ijh[e_fu\ieZg_bomijZ\ey_fhklbbh[_ki_q_gbyijZ\hihjy^dZ
\dexqZyjhklij_klmighklb\g_dhlhjuofmgbpbiZebl_lZo:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahf
ihfbfhgZjmr_gbchdhlhjuokhh[sZehkv\k\yabk^_ckl\byfbkbe[_ahiZkghklbb
g_^hklZldh\\km^_[ghfgZ^ahj_khojZgyehkvijbkmlkl\b_\h_gbabjh\Zgguohljy^h\g_
[uebj_Zebah\Zgubg\_klbpbb\kbkl_fmkhpbZevguomkem]Z]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_\eZklb
_kebg_mqblu\Zlvkbeu[_ahiZkghklb[uebij_^klZ\e_gu\h]jZgbq_gghf\b^_Ih^qZk
_^bgkl\_gguf]jZ`^Zgkdbfmqj_`^_gb_fdhlhjh_fh`gh[uehh[gZjm`blv\wlbo
jZchgZo[uehmijZ\e_gb_hf[m^kf_gZGZwlhh[klhyl_evkl\hmdZau\Zehkv\
khhl\_lkl\mxsbo^hdeZ^ZoMijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZb=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmju4.
20. <ih^Z\eyxs_fqbke_kemqZ_\f_juijbgbfZebkv\p_eyomdj_ie_gbyijbkmlkl\by
kbe[_ahiZkghklbgZ\k_cgZpbhgZevghcl_jjblhjbbbh[_ki_q_gby]hkm^Zjkl\Z
^hihegbl_evgufbj_kmjkZfb^eymdj_ie_gby[_ahiZkghklbbaZsbluLZdhc`_
ijb\_j`_gghklbmdj_ie_gbx]jZ`^Zgkdbobgklblmlh\]hkm^Zjkl\Zg_hlf_qZehkv
< g_dhlhjuokemqZyomdj_ie_gb_kbe[_ahiZkghklbbZdlb\baZpbyk\yaZgguokwlbf
^bj_dlb\guof_jhkms_kl\eyebkv\ms_j[]jZ`^ZgkdbfbgklblmlZfdhgklblmpbhgguf
]ZjZglbyfijZ\]jZ`^Zgbiheghfhqbyfkm^_[guobdhgljhebjmxsbohj]Zgh\Ih
fg_gbxijZ\bl_evkl\ZmqZklb_]jZ`^Zg\f_jhijbylbyo[_ahiZkghklbkh\f_klgh
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hkms_kl\ey_fuo\h_ggufbbihebp_ckdbfbkbeZfbqlhijhlb\hj_qblijbgpbim
ba[bjZl_evghklbku]jZeh\Z`gmxjhev\iheblbd_^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklb
mdj_ib\k_lvbgnhjfZlhjh\bebpkhljm^gbqZxsbokkbeZfb[_ahiZkghklbZlZd`_
h[_ki_qb\\_j[h\dmkhe^Zl-dj_klvyg
21. G_lgbdZdbokhfg_gbc\lhfqlhhl\_lgZdhehkkZevgu_\uah\ukdhlhjufb
klZedb\Z_lkyijZ\bl_evkl\h\ieZg_[_ahiZkghklbbaZsbluhkgh\guoijZ\bk\h[h^fh]
[u[ulv[he__wnn_dlb\gufbe_]blbfguf_keb[udhgljhebjmxsb_mqj_`^_gby
]hkm^Zjkl\Zihemqbebg_h[oh^bfu_djm]\_^_gbybj_kmjku<bkl_dr_f]h^mh^gZba
ijh[e_fkhklhyeZ\l_g^_gpbbdh]jZgbq_gbxihey^_yl_evghklb^eyg_aZ\bkbfhcb
[_kijbkljZklghcjZ[hlu^he`ghklguoebpfbgbkl_jkl\Zxklbpbbb=_g_jZevghc
ijhdmjZlmjuL_bamqj_`^_gbcdhlhju_ijhy\bebklj_fe_gb_d[hevr_cg_aZ\bkbfhklb
b[he__wg_j]bqghfm\uiheg_gbxk\hboh[yaZgghkl_cihgZ^ahjmbdhgljhex
g_h^ghdjZlghih^\_j]Zebkvm]jha_h]jZgbq_gbyboiheghfhqbc\kbemaZdhgh^Zl_evguo
ij_^eh`_gbcij_^klZ\ey_fuoijZ\bl_evkl\hfLZdZykblmZpby[ueZ\hkgh\ghf
oZjZdl_jgZ^eyDhgklblmpbhggh]hkm^Zb=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmju5.
22. :gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfke_^m_lmdZaZlvgZlhqlhHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbg_
hlf_lbehdZdbo-eb[hdhgdj_lguof_jijZ\bl_evkl\ZbDhg]j_kkZgZijZ\e_gguogZ
mdj_ie_gb_MijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZ\khhl\_lkl\bbkj_dhf_g^Zpbyfb<_joh\gh]h
dhfbkkZjZL_fg_f_g__g_h[oh^bfhmihfygmlvhlZdhfiheh`bl_evghfnZdl_dZd
mqj_`^_gb_ijbih^^_j`d_f_`^mgZjh^gh]hkhh[s_kl\Z\jy^_j_]bhgh\]^_
kdhgp_gljbjh\Zguih^\_j]Zxsb_kyjbkdmh[sbgu^he`ghklbh[sbgguohf[m^kf_gh\
WlhqZklbqghkhhl\_lkl\m_lj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZhlghkbl_evgh
h[_ki_q_gbyijbkmlkl\byMijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZ\j_]bhgZodhfiZdlgh]hijh`b\Zgby
dhj_gguogZjh^h\Znjhdhemf[bcp_\bi_j_f_s_ggh]hgZk_e_gby<ur_ijb\_^_ggh_
k\b^_l_evkl\m_lhlhfqlhijZ\bl_evkl\h\oh^_hkms_kl\e_gbyk\h_ciheblbdbg_
^hklb]ehp_ebmdj_ie_gbyijZ\h\h]h]hkm^Zjkl\Z
23. IheblbdZgZijZ\e_ggZygZ[hjv[mkkms_kl\h\Zgb_f\h_gbabjh\Zgguohljy^h\b
k\ya_cf_`^m]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb^he`ghklgufbebpZfbbwlbfbhljy^Zfbg_ijbg_keZ
^hklZlhqghagZqbl_evguoj_amevlZlh\^_ckl\bl_evghkhhl\_lkl\mxsboaZy\e_gbyf
ijZ\bl_evkl\Z<hah[gh\e_gb_ddhgpm]h^Z^_yl_evghklbP_gljZih[hjv[_k
g_aZdhggufb]jmiiZfbkZfhh[hjhgub^jm]bfbg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufb
nhjfbjh\ZgbyfbZlZd`_^bj_dlb\ubpbjdmeyjuba^Zggu_\k_gly[j_bhdly[j_
fbgbkl_jkl\hfh[hjhguhlghkbl_evgh[_kdhfijhfbkkghc[hjv[ukg_aZdhggufb
]jmiiZfbkZfhh[hjhguihdZau\Zxllmkl_i_gv\dhlhjhckhojZgy_lkywlZijh[e_fZb
h[tykgyxlihq_fmijZ\bl_evkl\hkqblZ_lh^gbfba\_^msbogZijZ\e_gbck\h_c
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^_yl_evghklb\gmlj_ggbcdhgljhevbgZ^ahj\p_eyoij_^hl\jZs_gbykhljm^gbq_kl\Z
\h_gghkem`ZsboklZdbfb]jmiiZfb6.
24. Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbijh^he`ZehihemqZlv`Zeh[uhlghkbl_evghkhojZg_gbybeb
mdj_ie_gby\ur_mihfygmluok\ya_cKhh[sZehkvhlhfqlhkbeu[_ahiZkghklb
jZkiheZ]Zebg_h[tykgbfhih^jh[gufbk\_^_gbyfbh[hi_jZpbyo\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbc]jZ`^Zgkdb_\eZklbbdhfZg^bju\h_gbabjh\Zgguohljy^h\
ih^^_j`b\Zebf_`^mkh[hcg_gZ^e_`Zsb_dhglZdluij_^klZ\bl_eb\hhjm`_gguokbe
^_eZebaZy\e_gbyhlghkbl_evghkdhjh]hijb[ulby\h_gbabjh\Zgguohljy^h\kbeu
[_ahiZkghklb[_a^_ckl\h\Zebg_kfhljygZkms_kl\h\Zgb_klZpbhgZjguo[Za
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbc\[ebab\h_gguoh[t_dlh\b^Z`_ml\_j`^Zehkvqlh
khljm^gbdbihebpbbi_j_^Z\Zeb\h_gbabjh\Zgguf]jmiiZfbgnhjfZpbxh\hafh`guo
p_eyohi_jZpbc7Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbfh]ehijhba\h^blvgZ[ex^_gbybijh^he`Zeh
ihemqZlv`Zeh[uhlghkbl_evghjZa\_jlu\Zgbybdhgkheb^Zpbb\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbc\l_ojZchgZo]^_kbeu[_ahiZkghklbjZg__ijh\h^beb
dhgljih\klZgq_kdb_hi_jZpbbgZijbf_j\jZchg_dhffmgu\F_^_evbg_beb\
fmgbpbiZebl_lZo\hklhqghcqZklb^_iZjlZf_glZ:glvhdby
25. Baj_amevlZlh\ihe_\uogZ[ex^_gbcfh`ghaZdexqblvqlhf_juijbgylu_\
jZfdZoiheblbdb^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklb[ueb\]hjZa^h[hevr_ckl_i_gb
gZijZ\e_gugZ[hjv[mkih\klZgq_kdbfb]jmiiZfbq_fk\h_gbabjh\Zggufb
nhjfbjh\ZgbyfbM\_ebq_gb_dhebq_kl\Zhi_jZpbcbkemqZ_\aZo\ZlZqe_gh\
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcg_[ueh^hklZlhqghagZqbl_evguf^eylh]hqlh[u
gZg_klbqm\kl\bl_evgu_m^Zju\h_gbabjh\Zgghckljmdlmj_bebaZf_^eblv__jZkrbj_gb_
bdhgkheb^ZpbxjZ\ghdZdbij_^mij_`^Zlvij_klmie_gbyijhlb\gZk_e_gby
26. ;_agZdZaZgghklvkdhlhjhcijh^he`Zxl^_ckl\h\Zlv\h_gbabjh\Zggu_
nhjfbjh\Zgbyk\b^_l_evkl\m_lhg_h[oh^bfhklb[he__p_e_khh[jZaghcb
ihke_^h\Zl_evghcj_Zdpbb\eZkl_cgZgZkbeb_lZdh]hjh^ZKh]eZkghj_dhf_g^Zpbb
<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ^eyij_k_q_gby^_ckl\bcbebgZdZaZgbyaZ[_a^_ckl\b_
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokem`Zsbodhlhju_ih^^_j`b\Zxl^_yl_evghklv\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbcbebihlZdZxl_cijZ\bl_evkl\mbfbgbkl_jkl\mh[hjhgug_h[oh^bfh
ijbgylv[he__wnn_dlb\gu_f_juI_j_]h\hjuf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfb:MDg_
mqblu\ZebgZ^e_`Zsbfh[jZahf\hafh`gu_ijZ\h\u_ihke_^kl\bybijb\_ebd
\hagbdgh\_gbxk_jv_aghchaZ[hq_gghklbihih\h^m[_agZdZaZgghklbebphl\_lkl\_gguo
aZkh\_jr_gb_^_ygbcjZ\ghagZqguo\h_ggufij_klmie_gbyfbij_klmie_gbyfijhlb\
q_eh\_q_kl\Zb]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokem`Zsbodhlhju_fh]eb[ulvijbqZklgudgbfZ
lZd`_ihih\h^m\uiheg_gbyj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZdZkZxs_ckyijZ\ZgZ
bklbgmkijZ\_^eb\hklvb\haf_s_gb_8.
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27. Djhf_lh]h^hgZklhys_]h\j_f_gb^hklZlhqghj_rbl_evgh_h[yaZl_evkl\h\_klb
[hjv[mk[_agZdZaZgghklvxijbgylh_\jZfdZobgklblmpbhgZevghciheblbdb
GZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmjug_h[_ki_qb\Zeh^he`gh]hijh]j_kkZ\
jZkke_^h\Zgbyok_jv_aguogZjmr_gbcijZ\q_eh\_dZbeb^_ckl\bc]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo
kem`ZsboijbqZklguod^_yl_evghklb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\ZgbcIhjZ`Z_l
hlkmlkl\b_jZkke_^h\Zgbcjy^Z`Zeh[\k\yabkih^h[gufbkblmZpbyfb9<ghy[j_
2003 ]h^Z=eZ\guckm^_[gucijhdmjhj\f_fhjZg^mf_h\aZbfhihgbfZgbbkHl^_e_gb_f
<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bbh[yaZekykha^Zlv\hl^_e_ijZ\q_eh\_dZb
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zki_pbZevgmx]jmiimbihjmqblv_cjZkke_^h\Zgb_
lZdbo\hafh`guok\ya_c\khhl\_lkl\bbkj_dhf_g^Zpb_c<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZHp_gdZ
\uiheg_gbywlh]hh[yaZl_evkl\Z[m^_lkh^_j`Zlvky\ke_^mxs_f]h^h\hf^hdeZ^_10.
28. IheblbdZ]hkm^Zjkl\Z\h[eZklb[hjv[uk[_agZdZaZgghklvxih-ij_`g_fm
ijbghkbeZfZehdhgdj_lguoj_amevlZlh\<ihjy^d_\uiheg_gbyIj_ab^_glkdhc
ijh]jZffuihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZbf_`^mgZjh^ghfm]mfZgblZjghfmijZ\mijZ\bl_evkl\h
kha^ZehijbdZgp_eyjbb\bp_-ij_ab^_glZJ_kim[ebdbhl^_eih[hjv[_k
[_agZdZaZgghklvx<jZfdZokh]eZr_gbyhkhljm^gbq_kl\_kGb^_jeZg^Zfb
ijZ\bl_evkl\hh[yaZehkv\ha[m`^Zlvbihke_^h\Zl_evghijh\h^blvjZkke_^h\Zgby
k_jv_aguogZjmr_gbcijZ\q_eh\_dZbghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z^ey
q_]h[m^_ljZ[hlZlvki_pbZevgucdhfbl_lZlZd`_jZajZ[Zlu\Zlvbhkms_kl\eylv
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggmxiheblbdm\h[eZklb[hjv[uk[_agZdZaZgghklvxG_kfhljygZ
j_dhf_g^Zpbx<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZihwlhfm\hijhkmHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbhlf_lbeh
qlhwlhlki_pbZevgucdhfbl_ldhlhjucy\ey_lkyf_`\_^hfkl\_gguff_oZgbafhf
hl\_lkl\_ggufaZijh\_^_gb_jZkke_^h\ZgbcgZjmr_gbcijZ\q_eh\_dZb^_yl_evghklv
dhlhjh]hdhhj^bgbjm_lky\bp_-ij_ab^_glhfg_^hklb]h`b^Z_fuoj_amevlZlh\Dhfbl_l
kmf_eijhba\_klbhl[hj^_elj_[mxsboijbhjbl_lgh]h\gbfZgbybkh]eZkh\Zlvk\hc
khhl\_lkl\mxsbcieZgjZ[hlugh^hgZklhys_]h\j_f_gbg_^hklb]agZqbl_evguo
j_amevlZlh\\[hjv[_k[_agZdZaZgghklvxbebj_Zevgh]hijh]j_kkZ\jZkke_^h\Zgbyo
29. GZjy^mkhk\h_c\h_gghckljZl_]b_cbkljZl_]b_c[hjv[ukgZkbeb_fbl_jjhjbafhf
ijZ\bl_evkl\hihhsjyeh^bj_dlb\gu_f_juih^_fh[bebaZpbbqe_gh\g_aZdhgguo
\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\Zgbc<wlhck\yabyg\Zjy]h^Z[ueba^ZgMdZa\
dhlhjhf[ueij_^mkfhlj_gjy^ijZ\h\uoev]hl\dexqZyZfgbklbxZlZd`_
Z^fbgbkljZlb\gu_ev]hlubkhpbZevgu_ihkh[by^eyl_obaqe_gh\\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbcdhlhju_g_kmlhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZiheblbq_kdb_bebih^h[gu_
ij_klmie_gbybj_rbeb^h[jh\hevghkeh`blvhjm`b_IhhnbpbZevguf^Zgguf
ijZ\bl_evkl\ZaZi_jbh^kyg\Zjyihghy[jy]h^Z[ueZijh\_^_gZ
^_fh[bebaZpby 136 qe_gh\g_aZdhgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcbadhlhjuo 139 q_eh\_d
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\oh^beb\DJ<K-G:q_eh\_d-\:GHbq_eh\_dkhklhyeb\\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbyokj_^bwlboebpqbkebebkvg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbob`_gsbg
Kh]eZkghbgnhjfZpbbihemq_gghcHl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bbijbijh\_^_gbbijhp_kkZ
j_bgl_]jZpbb\hagbdebhij_^_e_ggu_ljm^ghklbdhlhju_\ugm^bebg_dhlhjuoebp\gh\v
\aylvkyaZhjm`b_bijbkh_^bgblvkyd]jmiiZfijhlb\h[hjkl\mxsbfboij_`gbf
nhjfbjh\Zgbyfqlh\qZklghklbdZkZ_lkyjy^Zqe_gh\DJ<K-G:dhlhju_j_rbeb
\eblvky\jy^u\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbc
30. Ihfbfhmihfygmlh]hmdZaZ\Z\]mkl_]h^ZijZ\bl_evkl\hij_^klZ\beh
aZdhghijh_dlij_^mkfZljb\Zxsbcij_^hklZ\e_gb_ijZ\h\uoev]hll_fbaqe_gh\
g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\Zgbcdhlhju_kh]eZkghiheh`_gbyf
\ur_mihfygmlh]hmdZaZg_fh]ebjZkkqblu\ZlvgZkgbkoh`^_gb_\kbemboijbqZklghklb
dk_jv_agufij_klmie_gbyfg_bkdexqZy^Z`_\h_ggu_ij_klmie_gbybij_klmie_gby
ijhlb\q_eh\_qghklb<wlhfaZdhghijh_dl_ij_^mkfhlj_ghijbhklZgh\e_gb_^_ckl\by
ijb]h\hjh\hebr_gbbk\h[h^ubij_^eZ]Z_lkyjy^f_jgZa\Zgguo\aZdhghijh_dl_
Zevl_jgZlb\gufbijb]h\hjZfbG_]h\hjym`_hlhfdZdmxhaZ[hq_gghklviheh`_gby
lZdh]hjh^Zfh]ml\uau\Zlvklhqdbaj_gby[_agZdZaZgghklb\hagbdZ_ljy^khfg_gbcih
ih\h^mp_e_khh[jZaghklbbf_oZgbafZhkms_kl\e_gbylZdh]hij_^eh`_gbydhlhjh_g_
lhevdhdZkZ_lkyqe_gh\\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\Zgbcih^ibkZ\rbofbjgh_kh]eZr_gb_
ghb\dexqZ_l\qbkeh[_g_nbpbZjh\[h_\bdh\kZfhklhyl_evghb^h[jh\hevgh
keh`b\rbohjm`b_<_]hgug_rg_f\b^_aZdhghijh_dlg_khhl\_lkl\m_lgb
f_`^mgZjh^gufghjfZfbijbgpbiZfgbj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZh
gZ^e_`Zs_fmq_l_ijZ\gZbklbgmkijZ\_^eb\hklvb\haf_s_gb_\ijhp_kk_dhglZdlh\b
i_j_]h\hjh\kg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
31. =hkm^Zjkl\_ggZyiheblbdZ\h[eZklbkh[ex^_gbyf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]h
ijZ\Z[ueZm\yaZgZkjZg__mihfygmlufbwe_f_glZfbbf_xsbfbhlghr_gb_d
i_j_]h\hjZfb[hjv[_kgZkbeb_fbl_jjhjbafhfG_kfhljygZh[yaZl_evkl\h
ijZ\bl_evkl\Zq_ldh\ujZ`_ggh_\_]h^hdmf_gl_>_fhdjZlbq_kdZy[_ahiZkghklvb
iheblbdZ\h[eZklbh[hjhgu\dhlhjhfhghaZy\ey_lqlh[m^_lh[_ki_q_gh
g_mdhkgbl_evgh_kh[ex^_gb_ijZ\q_eh\_dZbkljh]h_khhl\_lkl\b_f_`^mgZjh^ghfm
]mfZgblZjghfmijZ\m11aZqZklmxaZy\e_gbyijZ\bl_evkl\ZgZijZdlbd_jZkoh^ylkyF_]h
kljZl_]byfbIjZ\bl_evkl\hklj_fblkyg_ijbagZ\ZlvgZebqb_\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]h
dhgnebdlZbk\yaZgguokgbfki_pbnbq_kdboijZ\h\uoijh[e_fk\h^y\k_wlhd[hjv[_k
l_jjhjbafhfHl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bb\gh\vih^q_jdgmeh\Z`gh_
agZq_gb_ijbagZgby]mfZgblZjguoh[yaZl_evkl\bghjfdZkZxsboky\hhjm`_ggh]h
dhgnebdlZb\qZklghklbijbgpbiZba[bjZl_evghklbh]jZgbq_gghklbbkhjZaf_jghklb
dZdmdZau\Zehkv<_joh\gufdhfbkkZjhf\_]hj_dhf_g^Zpbyo
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32. <ihjy^d_\uiheg_gbyj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\hlghr_gbb
kh[ex^_gbyf_`^mgZjh^guoh[yaZl_evkl\dZkZxsbokyijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg
ijZ\bl_evkl\hf[uebijbgyluihablb\gu_^bj_dlb\gu_f_ju\qZklghklb\jZfdZo
^_yl_evghklbGZ[ex^Zl_evgh]hhj]ZgZih^_ckl\byf\hlghr_gbbijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg
bhkh[_ggh\jZajZ[hld_ih^jh[gh]h<k_h[t_fexs_]hgZpbhgZevgh]hieZgZ^_ckl\bcih
[hjv[_kijhlb\hi_ohlgufbfbgZfb?s_h^gbfihablb\gufgZijZ\e_gb_f^_yl_evghklb
[uehmdj_ie_gb_Kbkl_fubgnhjfZpbbih^_ckl\byf\hlghr_gbbijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg
FBKF: Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbkbgl_j_khfhlf_lbehqlhbxgy]h^Z
Dhemf[by\khhl\_lkl\bbkHllZ\kdhcdhg\_gpb_chaZij_s_gbbijbf_g_gbygZdhie_gby
aZiZkh\ijhba\h^kl\Zbi_j_^Zqbijhlb\hi_ohlguofbgbh[bomgbqlh`_gbb
ih^ibkZgghc\]h^mijbklmibeZdmgbqlh`_gbxaZiZkh\fbgG_\abjZygZijh]j_kk
\^_yl_evghklbGZ[ex^Zl_evgh]hhj]ZgZkhojZgyxlkyljm^ghklb\mklZgh\d_
ij_^mij_`^ZxsboagZdh\gZfbgguoiheyob\hiZkguojZchgZo\ij_^mij_`^_gbbb
h]jZgbq_gbbjbkdZ^eygZk_e_gbyhkh[_gghi_j_f_s_gguoebpb\ha\jZs_gp_\ZlZd`_\
mdj_ie_gbbf_oZgbafh\ihfhsb`_jl\Zfijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg
33. =eZ\gufbgkljmf_glhfiheblbdbijZ\bl_evkl\Z[ueb^bj_dlb\gu_f_ju\h[eZklb
aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\Z\gZ^_`^_gZlhqlhihkj_^kl\hf\g_k_gbybaf_g_gbc\ij_^ibkZgby
ijZ\bl_evkl\hkfh`_lijh\h^blv[he__^_ckl\_ggmxbj_amevlZlb\gmxiheblbdm12.
H^gbfbai_j\uoijbgyluoaZdhgh\[ueaZdhghGZpbhgZevghfieZg_jZa\blby\dhlhjhf
kh^_j`Zebkviheh`_gbywdhghfbq_kdh]hkhpbZevgh]hbwdheh]bq_kdh]hoZjZdl_jZ
Ke_^m_lih^q_jdgmlvijbgylb_jy^ZaZdhgh\ij_^mkfZljb\Zxsbo^_ckl\b_\kljZg_
f_`^mgZjh^guo^h]h\hjh\<f_kl_kl_fgm`ghih^q_jdgmlvqlhaZbkdexq_gb_f
NZdmevlZlb\gh]hijhlhdheZdDhg\_gpbbhijZ\Zoj_[_gdZdZkZxs_]hkylhj]h\eb
^_lvfb^_lkdhcijhklblmpbbb^_lkdhcihjgh]jZnbbijbgug_rg_cZ^fbgbkljZpbbg_
[uehjZlbnbpbjh\ZghdZdbo-eb[h^jm]bo^h]h\hjh\\haeZ]ZxsbogZ]hkm^Zjkl\h
f_`^mgZjh^gu_h[yaZl_evkl\Z
34. ;ueij_^eh`_gjy^aZdhghijh_dlh\h\g_k_gbbbaf_g_gbc\Dhgklblmpbxdbo
qbkemhlghkylkyljbaZdhghijh_dlZhlghkbl_evghijbgylbyaZdhgh^Zl_evguoZdlh\
i_j\ucbadhlhjuoba\_kl_g\dZq_kl\_aZdhgZh[hjv[_kl_jjhjbafhf\lhjhc
ij_^mkfZljb\Z_lbaf_g_gby\iheghfhqbyo=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmju\jZkkfhlj_gbb
^bkpbiebgZjguoijhklmidh\\h_gghkem`Zsbo\hhjm`_gguokbeZlj_lbcgZijZ\e_ggZ
kljmdlmjgu_baf_g_gby\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghfmkljhckl\_Djhf_lh]hgZjZkkfhlj_gb_
\ghkbebkvaZdhghijh_dluhihijZ\dZodM]heh\ghfmdh^_dkmbM]heh\ghijhp_kkmZevghfmdh^_dkmI_gbl_gpbZjghfmblxj_fghfmdh^_dkmhj]ZgbaZpbhgguf
ih^aZdhggufZdlZfGZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmjuKlZlmlghfmaZdhgmh[
hlijZ\e_gbbijZ\hkm^bybg_dhlhjufghjfZfdZkZxsbfkyh[yaZl_evghc\h_gghc
kem`[uIj_^eZ]ZekylZd`_gZpbhgZevgucaZdhghijhlb\h^_ckl\bbl_jjhjbafmb
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aZdhghijh_dlhgZpbhgZevghc[_ahiZkghklbbh[hjhg_DZdijZ\behoZjZdl_jgufb
hkh[_gghklyfbwlboaZdhgh^Zl_evguoij_^eh`_gbc[uebm`_klhq_gb_gZdZaZgbcih
ijb]h\hjmbd\ZebnbdZpbygh\uodZl_]hjbcij_klmie_gbcZlZd`_hkeZ[e_gb_^_ckl\by
dhgklblmpbhgguobijZ\h\uo]ZjZglbc<lh`_\j_fydZdwlhgbiZjZ^hdkZevgh
ij_^klZ\eyebkvaZdhghijh_dluij_^mkfZljb\Z\rb_ijhy\e_gb_[hevr_c
kgbkoh^bl_evghklb\ijb\e_q_gbbdkm^_[ghchl\_lkl\_gghklbaZ^_ygbyy\eyxsb_ky
\h_ggufbij_klmie_gbyfbbij_klmie_gbyfbijhlb\q_eh\_qghklb\qZklghklb
klZlmlgucaZdhghijh_dlhlghkbl_evghj_bgl_]jZpbbqe_gh\g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbc
35. Ke_^m_lmihfygmlvhaZdhghijh_dl_ij_^klZ\e_gghf\Zij_e_bh^h[j_gghf\
^_dZ[j_]h^Zdhlhjucba\_kl_gih^gZa\Zgb_fAZdhgZh[hjv[_kl_jjhjbafhfb\
dhlhjhfij_^eZ]Zxlkydhgklblmpbhggu_ihijZ\dbKh]eZkghiheh`_gbyf_]hklZl_c
\hhjm`_ggufkbeZfij_^hklZ\eyxlkykm^_[gh-ihebp_ckdb_nmgdpbbqlhijyfh
ijhlb\hj_qblj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZbIj_^k_^Zl_eyDhfbkkbbihijZ\Zf
q_eh\_dZk^_eZgghcgZ__iylv^_kyl^_\ylhck_kkbb\]h^mDjhf_lh]hbaf_g_gby
ij_^mkfZljb\Zxl^himklbfhklvZ^fbgbkljZlb\guoaZ^_j`Zgbcbh[ukdh\\`bebsZoZ
lZd`_i_j_o\ZlqZklghcdhjj_kihg^_gpbbdhlhju_fh]mlhkms_kl\eylvky[_a
ij_^\Zjbl_evghba^Zggh]hhj^_jZjZ\ghdZdbqj_a\uqZcghijh^he`bl_evgu_kjhdb
i_j_^Zqbih^km^_[gucgZ^ahj^_eebpih^\_j]rbokyZ^fbgbkljZlb\ghfmaZ^_j`Zgbx
ihih^haj_gbx\l_jjhjbklbq_kdhc^_yl_evghklbqlhklZ\blih^m]jhamwnn_dlb\gh_
ijbf_g_gb_oZ[_Zkdhjimk
36. Ihfbfh\u\h^Zhg_kh\f_klbfhklbkf_`^mgZjh^gufbh[yaZl_evkl\Zfb
\ul_dZxs_]hbaZgZebaZaZdhgh^Zl_evghciheblbdb\hagbdZxl\hijhkuhlghkbl_evgh
mf_klghklbbp_e_khh[jZaghklbij_^eZ]Z_fuobaf_g_gbc\ij_^ibkZgbyoDZd
ij_^klZ\ey_lkyijZ\bl_evkl\hkqblZ_l[m^lh[u^hklb`_gb_p_e_c_]hiheblbdb[hevr_
aZ\bkblhlaZdhgh\q_fhlijbgylbyb\ha^_ckl\bydhgdj_lguof_jMqblu\Zy
mklhcqb\ucoZjZdl_jljZ^bpbhgghckm^_[ghckbkl_fuDhemf[bbke_^h\Zeh[uihklZ\blv
\hijhkhlhfg_p_e_khh[jZag__eb[ueh[u^ey^hklb`_gbyp_e_ciheblbdb\h[eZklb
[_ahiZkghklb\iheghfh[t_f_kh[ex^Zlv^_ckl\mxsb_aZdhgubmdj_ieylv
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_bgklblmlu
37. QlhdZkZ_lkyij_^mij_`^_gbylhiheblbdZ\wlhch[eZklb[ueZ\hkgh\ghf
gZijZ\e_gZgZmdj_ie_gb_kbkl_fujZgg_]hhih\_s_gby 6LVWHPDGH$OHUWD7HPSUDQD 6$7 \hkh[_gghklbihkj_^kl\hfkha^ZgbyF_`\_^hfkl\_ggh]hdhfbl_lZih\hijhkZf
jZgg_]hij_^mij_`^_gby &RPLWH Interinstitucional de Alerta Temprana -&,$7 \p_eyo
memqr_gbydhhj^bgZpbbbj_Z]bjh\Zgby]hkm^Zjkl\_gguohj]Zgh\h^gZdh\wlhc
ihablb\ghcbgbpbZlb\_ij_^ijbgylhckh]eZkghj_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ
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h[gZjm`bebkvg_^hklZldbklhqdbaj_gbywnn_dlb\ghklbhp_gdbjbkdh\bj_Z]bjh\Zgby
<kbemjZaebqguonZdlhjh\ih^jh[ghhibkZgguo\ijbeh`_gbb<dgZklhys_fm^hdeZ^m
g_h^ghdjZlghhdZau\Zehkvqlhf_juj_Z]bjh\Zgbyg_kfh]ebij_^hl\jZlblvgZjmr_gbc
bebijhlb\hijZ\guo^_ckl\bc
38. QlhdZkZ_lkyiheblbdb\h[eZklbaZsblug_dhlhjuomya\bfuo]jmiilZdbodZd
ijZ\haZsblgbdbijhnkhxagu_Zdlb\bklu`mjgZebkluqe_guIZljbhlbq_kdh]hkhxaZ
IK bqe_guDhffmgbklbq_kdhciZjlbbZlZd`_f_klgu_^he`ghklgu_ebpZlh
ijZ\bl_evkl\hijbklmibehdhkms_kl\e_gbxjy^Zj_dhf_g^Zpbckh^_j`Zsboky\h
\g_rg_chp_gd_^_yl_evghklbfbgbkl_jkl\Z\gmlj_ggbo^_edhlhjZy[ueZijh\_^_gZ
ijZ\bl_evkl\hf\ijhrehf]h^mijbih^^_j`d_F_`^mgZjh^ghchj]ZgbaZpbbljm^Zb
Hl^_e_gby\Dhemf[bbL_fg_f_g__khojZgyxlkyhi_jZlb\gu_ijh[e_fu\qZklghklb\
hlghr_gbbhp_gdbjbkdh\>hgZklhys_]h\j_f_gbhlkmlkl\b_[he__wnn_dlb\guo
ijhp_kkh\iha\heyxsbohkms_kl\eylvij_^mij_`^_gb_bkoh^ybahp_gdbnZdlhjh\
jbkdZbhlkmlkl\b_ihke_^h\Zl_evghciheblbdbkhklhjhgu]hkm^Zjkl\Zb\k_o
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokem`Zsbog_^Z_l\hafh`ghklbg_h[oh^bfufh[jZahf\uihegblv
j_dhf_g^Zpbb<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZihwlhfm\hijhkm
39. H^ghcbahkgh\guoq_jlkhpbZevgh-wdhghfbq_kdhciheblbdb[uehm\_ebq_gb_
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguojZkoh^h\k\yaZgguokhkms_kl\e_gb_fg_dhlhjuohkgh\guoijZ\ohly
b\ms_j[dZq_kl\mmkem]^eyjy^Zmya\bfuok_dlhjh\bg_ijhihjpbhgZevgh]hho\ZlZbfb
<wdhghfbq_kdhciheblbd_ijbhjbl_lgh_\gbfZgb_m^_eyehkvkhdjZs_gbx[x^`_lgh]h
^_nbpblZbm\_ebq_gbxj_kmjkh\\u^_ey_fuogZp_ebh[_ki_q_gby[_ahiZkghklbLZdb_
ijbhjbl_luaZljZ]b\ZebkhpbZevgmxiheblbdmG_khdjZlbekyjZaju\klhqdbaj_gby
g_jZ\_gkl\Zbg_memqrbehkviheh`_gb_gZb[he__h[_a^he_gguokeh_\gZk_e_gby
\ke_^kl\b_q_]hj_dhf_g^Zpby<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZihwlhfm\hijhkmhklZ_lky
g_\uiheg_gghc
40. Ke_^m_lih^q_jdgmlvqlhg_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbygb\fZe_cr_c
kl_i_gbg_ke_^h\Zebij_^gZagZq_gguf^eygboj_dhf_g^Zpbyf<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ
dZkZ\rbfky\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZbkh[ex^_gbyf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]h
ijZ\Z
III. F?@>MG:JH>GH? =MF:GBL:JGH? IJ:<HG:JMR?GBY
KH KLHJHGU<HHJM@?GGUOKM;T?DLH<
41. <mkeh\byo\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZ\Dhemf[bbgZjmr_gbyfbf_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z F=I y\eyxlky^_ckl\bybeb[_a^_ckl\b_ijhlb\hj_qZsb_h[s_c
klZlv_ @_g_\kdbodhg\_gpbchl Z\]mklZ ]h^Z>hihegbl_evghfmijhlhdhem IId
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gbfghjfZff_`^mgZjh^gh]hm]heh\gh]hijZ\Zbh[uqgh]hijZ\Z<k_klhjhgu
\h\e_q_ggu_\[h_\u_^_ckl\by-[m^vlh]hkm^Zjkl\hiZjlbaZgubeb\h_gbabjh\Zggu_
nhjfbjh\Zgby-h[yaZgu\uihegylvh[yaZl_evkl\Z\ul_dZxsb_baf_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\ZFgh]b_bagZjmr_gbchibkZgguo\gZklhys_f^hdeZ^_\kemqZyo
dh]^Zhgbkh\_jrZebkv\jZfdZodZdh]h-eb[hieZgZbebiheblbdbbebijbh[j_lZeb
rbjhdb_fZkrlZ[uy\eyxlky\h_ggufbij_klmie_gbyfbJy^wlbogZjmr_gbcfh`gh
lZd`_d\Zebnbpbjh\ZlvdZdij_klmie_gbyijhlb\q_eh\_qghklbH[ZlZdbo\b^Z
ij_klmie_gbcfh]mlih^iZ^Zlvih^xjbk^bdpbxF_`^mgZjh^gh]hm]heh\gh]hkm^Z_keb
hgb[uebkh\_jr_guihke_ ghy[jy ]h^Zdh]^Z_]hklZlml\klmibe^eyDhemf[bb\
kbem
42. Kh]eZkgh^Zggufij_^klZ\e_ggufdZgp_eyjb_c\bp_-ij_ab^_glZihkjZ\g_gbxk
2002 ]h^hfaZi_j\u_\hk_fvf_kyp_\ ]h^Zhlf_qZehkvkhdjZs_gb_dhebq_kl\Z
fZkkh\uom[bckl\gZiZ^_gbcgZ]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_g_ba[bjZl_evguogZiZ^_gbc
kemqZ_\\aylbyaZeh`gbdh\ijbgm^bl_evguoi_j_f_s_gbcbl_jjhjbklbq_kdboZdlh\
G_kfhljygZwlhkhdjZs_gb_ke_^m_lih^q_jdgmlvqlhfZkrlZ[ulZdbogZjmr_gbc
ih-ij_`g_fmhklZxlky\_kvfZlj_\h`gufbhq_fk\b^_l_evkl\m_lj_]bkljZpby
ijZ\bl_evkl\hffZkkh\uom[bckl\\j_amevlZl_dhlhjuoih]b[ehq_eh\_d13Qlh
dZkZ_lkyl_jjhjbklbq_kdboZdlh\lhmf_klghhlf_lblvqlhgZgboijboh^beZkv[hevrZy
^heygZjmr_gbcghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zihkdhevdm\hkgh\ghf
bf_gghiZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiuqZs_bkihevah\Zebihdmr_gbylZdh]hjh^Zq_f^jm]b_\b^u
gZiZ^_gbc
43. <l_ojZchgZo]^_rbjhdhijbkmlkl\h\Zebg_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby
\bdlbfbaZpby]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gbyijbh[j_lZeZ_s_[hevrb_fZkrlZ[u@bl_eb
wlbojZchgh\ih^\_j]ZebkvjZklms_fm^Z\e_gbxijbdhlhjhf^eyijb\_^_gbybod
ih\bgh\_gbxkh\_jrZebkvl_jjhjbklbq_kdb_Zdlum[bckl\Zbiuldb\\h^bebkv
h]jZgbq_gbygZk\h[h^mi_j_^\b`_gbybljZgkihjlbjh\dmij_^f_lh\i_j\hc
g_h[oh^bfhklbmgbqlh`Zehkvebqgh_bfms_kl\hbkh[kl\_gghklvbkh\_jrZebkvZdlu
]jZ[_`Z
44. Kh]eZkgh^ZggufihkhklhygbxgZhdly[jv ]h^Zdhebq_kl\hm[bckl\\kljZg_
mf_gvrbehkvihkjZ\g_gbxkij_^u^msbf]h^hfH^gZdh\lZdbo]hjh^ZodZd
Kbgk_e_oh Kmdj_ KZglZ-FZjlZ FZ]^Ze_gZ ;mdZjZfZg]Z KZglZg^_j bDmdmlZ
Ghjl_-^_-KZglZg^_j dhebq_kl\hm[bckl\m\_ebqbehkvbebhklZehkvlZdbf`_[hevrbf
dZd\ ]h^mFZkkh\u_m[bckl\Zijh^he`Zebijhbkoh^blv\hkgh\ghf\
^_iZjlZf_glZo:glvhdbyQhdhGhjl_-^_-KZglZg^_jb<Zev_IhjZ`Z_llhlnZdlqlh
kh]eZkgh^ZggufijZ\bl_evkl\Zebqghklbij_klmigbdh\kh\_jrb\rbofZkkh\uo
m[bckl\hklZebkvg_\uykg_ggufb<hagbdZ_l\hijhkke_^m_lebijbibku\Zlv
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[hevrbgkl\hlZdbo^_ygbc\h_gbabjh\Zggufnhjfbjh\ZgbyfdZdmdZau\Zeh
ijZ\bl_evkl\h\ijhrehf]h^m14:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahf\j_amevlZl_l_jjhjbklbq_kdbo
^_ckl\bchkh[_gghkhklhjhguDJ<K-G:ZlZd`_\j_amevlZl_kljZl_]bb
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcg_kmsbohl\_lkl\_gghklvaZbkq_agh\_gb_m[bluobfb
ihke_iulhdh[_ah[jZ`_gguobih]j_[_gguo\fZkkh\uoaZohjhg_gbyo`_jl\g_
kh[ex^Zebkviheh`_gbyhaZsbl_dhlhjmxg_h[oh^bfhij_^hklZ\eylv]jZ`^Zgkdhfm
gZk_e_gbxkh]eZkghlj_[h\Zgbyff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z
45. <g_dhlhjuokemqZyo\]b[_eb]jZ`^Zgkdboebph[\bgyebkvkhljm^gbdbkbe
[_ahiZkghklbkh\_jrZ\rb_^_ygby\gZjmr_gb_ijbgpbih\ba[bjZl_evghklb
h]jZgbq_gghklbbkhjZaf_jghklbLZdbf`_h[jZahf\j_amevlZl_^_ckl\bckhklhjhgu
kbe[_ahiZkghklbbf_ebkvkemqZbjZg_gby]jZ`^Zgkdboebpbmgbqlh`_gbyboebqghc
kh[kl\_gghklb15.
46. ;uebaZj_]bkljbjh\Zgufgh]hqbke_ggu_kemqZbgZjmr_gbcghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zkh\_jr_gguo\j_amevlZl_g_ba[bjZl_evguogZiZ^_gbcm]jha
kf_jlvx\aylbyaZeh`gbdh\bijbgm^bl_evgh]hi_j_f_s_gbyAZwlbgZjmr_gbyg_keb
hl\_lkl\_gghklviZjlbaZgub\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby<g_dhlhjuokemqZyoaZ
g_ba[bjZl_evgu_gZiZ^_gbybm]jhaubijbgm^bl_evgh_i_j_f_s_gb_g_keb
hl\_lkl\_gghklvkbeu[_ahiZkghklb16.
47. M\_ebqbehkvdhebq_kl\hkemqZ_\ijbf_g_gbyiZjlbaZgkdbfb]jmiiZfb
ijhlb\hi_ohlguofbgb^jm]bo\aju\guomkljhckl\\gZjmr_gb_f_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zqlhijb\_ehd]b[_eb[he__q_f]jZ`^Zgkdboebp ihkhklhygbx
gZhdly[jv]h^Z bihqlb\h_gghkem`Zsbokbe[_ahiZkghklbKhdjZs_gb_
dhebq_kl\ZgZiZ^_gbckp_evxmgbqlh`_gbywe_dljhwg_j]_lbq_kdhcbdhffmgbdZpbhgghc
bgnjZkljmdlmjukhijh\h`^ZehkvjhklhfqbkeZZdpbc^ey\u\_^_gbybakljhy
ljm[hijh\h^h\dhlhju_kh\_jrZebkv\hkgh\ghfiZjlbaZgZfbDjhf_lh]hg_aZdhggu_
\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyijh^he`ZebijZdlbdm\_j[h\dbg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo>_lb
wlgbq_kdb_f_gvrbgkl\Zb`_gsbguijh^he`ZebklZgh\blvky`_jl\Zfbhkgh\guo
gZjmr_gbcf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z\dexqZykemqZbk_dkmZevgh]h
gZ^jm]Zl_evkl\ZbihjZ[hs_gby`_gsbg17.
48. G_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyhkh[_gghDJ<K-G:ijh^he`Zeb
kh\_jrZlvhiZkgu_gZiZ^_gbybebm]jh`Zlv`bagb]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebp
lZdbodZdfwju]hjh^kdb_kh\_lgbdbbfmgbpbiZevgu_ij_^klZ\bl_ebbebdZg^b^ZlugZ
fmgbpbiZevguobijh\bgpbZevguo\u[hjZokhklhy\rbokyhdly[jy]h^Z
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IZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiu
49. IZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiuijh^he`ZebgZiZ^ZlvgZ]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_b
b]ghjbjh\Zlv_]hbffmgbl_lG_kfhljygZlhqlhgZ[ex^ZehkvkhdjZs_gb_qbkeZj_c^h\
\]hjh^kdbojZchgZogZk_e_gguoimgdlh\hlwlbogZiZ^_gbchkh[_gghkljZ^Zeb
^_iZjlZf_gluDZmdZbGZjbgvhIZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiubhkh[_ggh\oh^ysb_\DJ<K-G:
ijh^he`Zebhkms_kl\eylvk\hxkljZl_]bxaZim]b\Zgby]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gbyjZaaZ
jZahfkh\_jrZyl_jjhjbklbq_kdb_ZdluGZpbhgZevgZykm^_[gZyijhdmjZlmjZ\haeh`beZ
hl\_lkl\_gghklvaZl_jjhjbklbq_kdb_gZiZ^_gby\G_c\_ MbeZ Dmdml_ Ghjl_-^_KZglZg^_j Imwjlh-Jbdh F_lZ Nehj_gkbb DZd_lZ bQbl_ ;hydZ \oh^_dhlhjuo
ih]b[ebbebihemqbebjZg_gbyfgh]h]jZ`^ZgkdboebpgZih^jZa^_e_gbyDJ<K-G:aZ
bkdexq_gb_f\lhjh]hgZiZ^_gbydhlhjh_ijbibku\Zehkv:GH ohly:GHbhljbpZeZ
k\hxijbqZklghklvdg_fm Djhf_lh]hDJ<K-G:kqblZebkvhl\_lkl\_ggufbaZ\aju\k
ihfhsvx[hf[ukijylZgghc\Z\lhfh[be_a^Zgbydem[ZWev-Gh]Zev\;h]hl_
7 n_\jZey]h^Z\j_amevlZl_dhlhjh]hih]b[ebq_eh\_dbihemqbebjZg_gbyk\ur_
q_eh\_d18.
50. :gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfDJ<K-G:b\g_dhlhjuokemqZyolZd`_:GH[ueb
hl\_lkl\_gguaZqZklu_g_ba[bjZl_evgu_gZiZ^_gbykijbf_g_gb_f\aju\guomkljhckl\
ijbdhlhjuo[uehijhy\e_ghihegh_g_m\Z`_gb_d`bagyfbebqghc[_ahiZkghklb
]jZ`^ZgkdboebpLZdb_^_ygbyijb\h^bebd\bdlbfbaZpbbkhl_g]jZ`^Zgkdboebp
\dexqZy^_l_cfheh^_`vb`_gsbgb[he__bgl_gkb\ghkh\_jrZebkv\^_iZjlZf_glZo
DZd_lZF_lZ:glvhdbyb:jZmdZ<jy^_kemqZ_\DJ<K-G:bkihevah\Zeb^ey^hklZ\db
\aju\guomkljhckl\]jZ`^Zgkdboebpdhlhju_]b[ebijbbo^_lhgZpbbdZdwlh[ueh
17 Zij_ey\Nhjlme_ :jZmdZ dh]^Z-e_lgbcfZevqbd[uem[bl\fhf_gl\aju\Z
\_ehkbi_^ZgZdhlhjhfhgijh_a`Zefbfh\h_ggh]hdhgljhevgh]hihklZ
51. Ihfbfhwlh]h`bl_ebl_ok_evkdbojZchgh\^eydhlhjuo[uehoZjZdl_jgh
ijbkmlkl\b_fgh]hqbke_gguoiZjlbaZgkdbo]jmiiih^\_j]ZebkvjZklms_fm^Z\e_gbxkh
klhjhguih\klZgp_\qZklh\\h^b\rboh]jZgbq_gbygZk\h[h^mi_j_^\b`_gbyZlZd`_
i_j_\hadmhkgh\guoij_^f_lh\kgZ[`_gby<wlbo`_jZchgZoDJ<K-G:b:GH
ijb[_]ZebdijZdlbd_\u[hjhqguom[bckl\f_klguo^he`ghklguoebph[s_kl\_gguo
eb^_jh\i_^Z]h]h\bdZg^b^Zlh\ZlZd`_ebpdhlhju_kh]eZkghboh[\bg_gbyf
ijbgZ^e_`Zebd]hkm^Zjkl\_gghck_lbbgnhjfZlhjh\bebkhljm^gbqZebk
\h_gbabjh\Zggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
52. DJ<K-G:b:GHijh^he`Zebijbf_gylvijhlb\hi_ohlgu_fbguDjhf_lh]h
iZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiuih-ij_`g_fmhkms_kl\eyeb\_j[h\dm\g_dhlhjuokemqZyo
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ijbgm^bl_evgmxg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgboKh]eZkghhp_gdZf\jy^ZoiZjlbaZgkdbo]jmii
qbkeblkyg_kdhevdhlukyqg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo
53. H[ZiZjlbaZgkdbonhjfbjh\Zgbyg_h^ghdjZlghijb[_]Zebd\aylbxaZeh`gbdh\\
p_eyo\ufh]Zl_evkl\Zbebiheblbq_kdh]h^Z\e_gbybg_kh]eZrZebkvgZbo[_amkeh\gh_
hk\h[h`^_gb_gZijhlb\\g_dhlhjuokemqZyo[h_\bdbDJ<K-G:m[b\ZebaZeh`gbdh\
gZoh^b\rboky\bo\eZklbLZdZykm^v[Zihklb]eZ]m[_jgZlhjZ:glvhdbb_]h
dhgkmevlZglZih\hijhkZffbjZb\hk_fvaZo\Zq_gguo\ie_g\h_gghkem`Zsbo
dhemf[bckdmxkmijm`_kdmxiZjm;bd_g[Zobyihgkdh]h]jZ`^ZgbgZQbdZhFmjZfZlkm
;h_\bdb:GH\dhgp_dhgph\hk\h[h^beb\hk_fvbghkljZgp_\\ayluo\dZq_kl\_
aZeh`gbdh\\Kv_jjZ-G_\Z^Z-^_-KZglZ-FZjl_19.
<h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby
54. Kh[ex^_gb_h[yaZl_evkl\Zhij_djZs_gbbh]gyy\eyehkvhkgh\ghcij_^ihkuedhc
^eyex[h]hijhp_kkZ^bZeh]Zf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfbdjmig_crbf\h_gbabjh\Zgguf
nhjfbjh\Zgb_f -Dhemf[bckdbfbh[t_^bg_ggufbkbeZfbkZfhh[hjhgu $XWRGHIHQVDV
8QLGDVGH&RORPELD beb:MDG_h[oh^bfhih^q_jdgmlvqlh\[hevrbgkl\_jZchgh\wlh
h[yaZl_evkl\hg_kh[ex^Zehkv;hevrh_qbkehgZjmr_gbcf_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z\ ]h^mhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZdhlhju_\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ
\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyijhlb\hj_qblwlhfmh[yaZl_evkl\mb^_ckl\bx
h^ghklhjhgg_]hi_j_fbjbyh[ty\e_ggh]hbfb\dhgp_ ]h^Zg_\abjZygZlhlnZdl
qlhlZdbogZjmr_gbcklZehf_gvr_q_fj_]bkljbjh\Zehkv\ijhrehf]h^m
55. Wlbfbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb[uebkh\_jr_gujy^fZkkh\uom[bckl\gZijbf_j\
:glvhdbbKZglZg^_j_Kmdj_bLhebf_ohlybo[uehf_gvr_q_f\]h^mDjhf_
lh]hkms_kl\m_l\_jhylghklvg_^hhp_gdbih^ebggh]hdhebq_kl\ZlZdbofZkkh\uo
m[bckl\Ijh^he`ZeZkvijZdlbdZba[bjZl_evguom[bckl\ijbibku\Z_fuo
\h_gbabjh\Zggufnhjfbjh\Zgbyfdhlhju_g_h^ghdjZlghjZkijZ\eyebkvkhk\hbfb
`_jl\Zfbihke_lh]hdZd[h_\bdbke_^myk\h_ckljZl_]bbl_jjhjZgZijZ\e_ggh]hijhlb\
]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gbyaZ^_j`b\Zebboih^\_j]ZebiuldZfbmkljZb\Zebbo
bkq_agh\_gb_< lh`_\j_fyijbf_g_gb_lZdhckljZl_]bbaZljm^gyxs_c\uy\e_gb_
\bgh\gbdh\ij_klmie_gbcy\ey_lkyijbf_qZl_evgufnZdlhf\mkeh\byoijbgylbybfb
iheblbq_kdh]hh[yaZl_evkl\Z\hlghr_gbb^_fh[bebaZpbbbij_djZs_gbyh]gyAZ i_jbh^
kyg\ZjyihZ\]mkl ]h^Zlhevdh\h^ghf]hjh^_;ZjjZgdZ[_jf_oZMijZ\e_gb_
hf[m^kf_gZihemqbeh `Zeh[\k\yabkbkq_agh\_gb_febpAZbkl_drbc]h^
m\_ebqbehkvdhebq_kl\h`Zeh[ihklmib\rbo\Hl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\
Dhemf[bbhlghkbl_evghh[gZjm`_gbyfZkkh\uoaZohjhg_gbc\hkgh\ghf\Lhebf_b
:glvhdbbbl_eky\gufbijbagZdZfbbklyaZgbcbm\_qbc20.
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56. DZdijZ\beh`_jl\Zfb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\ZgbcklZgh\ylkyex^bdhlhjuo
hgbh[\bgyxl\ih^^_j`Zgbbk\ya_ckih\klZgq_kdbfbkbeZfbh[s_kl\_ggu_eb^_jub
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_^he`ghklgu_ebpZ\uklmiZxsb_ijhlb\ijhp_kkZjZkrbj_gby
^_yl_evghklbbkhpbZevghcwdhghfbq_kdhcbiheblbq_kdhcdhgkheb^Zpbb
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbckhi_jgbdb\mklZgh\e_gbbdhgljheygZ^g_e_]Zevguf
[bag_khf h[hjhlhfgZjdhlbdh\obs_gb_f]hjxq_]hb li b`_jl\ukhpbZevguo
qbklhd
57. Djhf_lh]hgZijhly`_gbb03 ]h^ZihjZ`Zehlhqlhf_`^m\h_gbabjh\Zggufb
nhjfbjh\Zgbyfb\hagbdZeb\gmlj_ggb_jZagh]eZkby\j_amevlZl_dhlhjuo]b[ehfgh]h
ex^_cHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbhlf_lbehkms_kl\_ggh_h[hklj_gb_dhgnjhglZpbbf_`^m
\h_gbabjh\Zggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfbbhkh[_gghf_`^m[ehdhfDZkbd_Gmlb[ZjZb
[ehdhfF_ljhZlZd`_:MDbkbeZfbdj_klvygkdhckZfhh[hjhgu\DZkZgZj_
58. H^gbfba^hdZaZl_evkl\gZebqbyg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo\jy^Zo\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbcklZeZk^ZqZ\ie_g g_kh\_jr_gghe_lgboba[ehdZK_gljZev;heb\Zjb
\u^ZqZg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbokbeZfbdj_klvygkdhckZfhh[hjhgu\F_l_b<bqZ^_ZlZd`_
dZiblmeypby[he__q_f g_kh\_jr_gghe_lgboba^_fh[bebah\Zgghc]jmiiu
ijbgZ^e_`Zs_cd[ehdmGmlb[ZjZIjbgm^bl_evgh_i_j_f_s_gb_gZk_e_gby\ke_^kl\b_
m]jhabeb^_yl_evghklb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbc[uehh^gbfbah[uqguof_lh^h\
bokljZl_]bb
59. Kh]eZkghbgnhjfZpbbihemq_gghcHl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bbb_]hihe_\uf
gZ[ex^_gbyf\jy^_kemqZ_\\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbykh\_jrZebgZjmr_gby
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zijbih^^_j`d_]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokem`Zsboih
k]h\hjmkgbfbbebijbboihkh[gbq_kl\_21.
Kbeu[_ahiZkghklb
60. Khh[sZehkvqlh\l_ojZchgZo]^_\hah[gh\bebk\h_gZklmie_gb_\hhjm`_ggu_
kbeu\h_gghkem`Zsb_kbe[_ahiZkghklb\jy^_kemqZ_\g_kebhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZ
gZjmr_gbyghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z\ke_^kl\b_b]ghjbjh\Zgbybfb
ijbgpbiZba[bjZl_evghklb22.
61. Hl^_e_gb_<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bbihemqbeh`Zeh[uhlghkbl_evgh
g_kdhevdbokemqZ_\g_ba[bjZl_evguo\ha^mrguo[hf[Zj^bjh\hdbebh[klj_eh\ba
Z\lhfZlbq_kdh]hhjm`by\j_amevlZl_dhlhjuo[ueijbqbg_gms_j[ebqghfmbfms_kl\m
bkh[kl\_gghklbhkh[_ggh\DZmd_ZlZd`_]b[ebbebihemqZebjZg_gby]jZ`^Zgkdb_
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ebpZgZijbf_j\jZchg_Dme_[jblZk\fmgbpbiZebl_l_Wev-DZjf_g Ghjl_-^_KZglZj^_j < ^jm]bokemqZyohi_jZpbb\h_ggh-\ha^mrguokbekijbf_g_gb_fkZfhe_lh\
beb\_jlhe_lh\ijb\h^bebdi_j_f_s_gbx]jZ`^Zgkdh]hgZk_e_gby\k_evkdb_jZchgu
dZdwlhkemqbehkv\fmgbpbiZebl_l_KZg-NjZgkbkdh\hklhqgZyqZklv:glvhdbb\
j_amevlZl_ijh\_^_gghc\fZjl_ ]h^Zhi_jZpbbFZjkbZev< hlghr_gbbwlhc`_
hi_jZpbbHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihemqbeh`Zeh[u\k\yabkm[bckl\hf^\mo]jZ`^Zgkdbo
ebp:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfdZdkhh[sZehkvijbijh\_^_gbb\yg\Zj_ ]h^Z
hi_jZpbbWfi_jZ^hj\KZglZ-:g_hdjm]=jZgZ^Z\hklhqgZyqZklv:glvhdbb[ueb
dZag_guq_luj_]jZ`^ZgkdboebpZ\dexqZyh^ghg_kh\_jr_gghe_lg__ebphDjhf_lh]h
\h[hbokemqZyoHl^_e_gbx\Dhemf[bb[uebij_^klZ\e_gu`Zeh[u]jZ`^Zgkdboebp\
hlghr_gbbaehmihlj_[e_gbckhklhjhgu\h_gghkem`Zsbodhlhju_\ju\Zebkv\bo
`bebsZmgbqlh`Zebebqgh_bfms_kl\hbkh[kl\_gghklvbaZgbfZebkv]jZ[_`hf23.
62. < g_dhlhjuokemqZyoihiuldbhlj_aZlviZjlbaZghldZgZeh\kgZ[`_gby
ij_^ijbgbfZ\rb_ky\jZfdZokljZl_]bbZjfbbaZljZ]b\Zeb]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_
dhlhjh_ih^\_j]Zehkvklb]fZlbaZpbbaehmihlj_[e_gbyf]jZ[_`Zfbm]jhaZfkhklhjhgu
\h_gghkem`ZsboKhh[sZehkvlZd`_hlhfqlh\oh^_h^ghcdhgljih\klZgq_kdhc
hi_jZpbb]jZ`^Zgkdb_ebpZbkihevah\Zebkv\dZq_kl\_`b\h]hsblZ< j_amevlZl_
]jZ`^Zgkdb_ebpZih^\_j]ebkvk_jv_agufjbkdZfZh^bgq_eh\_d[uem[bl \h\j_fy
hi_jZpbbBg^_i_g^_gkbyijh\_^_gghc\bxe_ ]h^Z\:jZmd_ 
63. Ke_^m_lhlf_lblvkhh[s_gbyhkemqZyo\\_^_gby\h_gghkem`Zsbfbkbe
[_ahiZkghklbh]jZgbq_gbcgZi_j_\hadmijh^h\hevkl\by[_gabgZb^jm]boij_^f_lh\
i_j\hcg_h[oh^bfhklbhkh[_ggh\jZchgZoF_^bh-:ljZlhKv_jjZ-G_\Z^Z-^_-KZglZFZjlZb\\hklhqghcqZklb:glvhdbbDjhf_lh]hkhh[sZehkvhkemqZyoaZgylby
\h_gghkem`Zsbfbkmohimlguokbebebfhjkdbfbi_ohlbgpZfb`bebsbeblZdbo
h[s_kl\_gguof_kldZdrdheubf_^bpbgkdb_mqj_`^_gbyqlhbf_ehf_klh\
fmgbpbiZebl_l_Dhehkh Kmdj_ dh]^Zih^\_j]eZkvm]jha_[_ahiZkghklv]jZ`^Zgkdh]h
gZk_e_gbyb[uegZjmr_gijbgpbiba[bjZl_evghklb
64. Ihfbfhwlh]h]m[_jgZlhjubhj]Zgukh\_lh\dhj_gguoh[sbg\GZjbgvhkhh[sbeb
hlhfqlh\fZjl_ ]h^Z\gZjmr_gb_^_ckl\mxsboij_^ibkZgbchk\h[h`^Zxsbo
wlgbq_kdb_f_gvrbgkl\Zhlh[yaZl_evghc\h_gghckem`[u[ueijh\_^_gih\Zevguc
ijbau\fheh^_`bbaqbkeZdhj_gguogZjh^h\\\hbgkdb_qZklbHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bb
ihemqbehlZd`_`Zeh[uhlghkbl_evghbkihevah\Zgbyg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbo
\h_gghkem`Zsbfbkbe[_ahiZkghklbhkh[_ggh\oh^_jZa\_^u\Zl_evguohi_jZpbc
65. :gZeh]bqgufh[jZahf[uebihemq_gu`Zeh[uhgZjmr_gbyof_`^mgZjh^gh]h
]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\ZaZdhlhju_hl\_lkl\_gghklv\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ\h_gghkem`Zsbokbe
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[_ahiZkghklb\k\yabkbo[_a^_ckl\b_fihl\hjkl\hfbebihkh[gbq_kl\hf
\h_gbabjh\Zggufnhfbjh\Zgbyf24.
IV. IHEH@?GB?<H;E:KLBIJ:<Q?EH<?D:
66. Dh]^Z^_ckl\bybeb[_a^_ckl\b_aZljZ]b\Zxsb_ijZ\Zij_^mkfhlj_ggu_
f_`^mgZjh^gufb^h]h\hjZfbihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZbghjfZfbf_`^mgZjh^gh]hm]heh\gh]h
ijZ\Zbebh[s_]hf_`^mgZjh^gh]hijZ\Zkh\_jrZxlky]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb^he`ghklgufb
ebpZfbbebkkh]eZkby\eZkl_chgby\eyxlkygZjmr_gbyfbwlboijZ\bghjf
Hl\_lkl\_gghklvaZ[_a^_ckl\b_\k\yabkwlbfbgZjmr_gbyfbgZklmiZ_llh]^Zdh]^Zg_
\uihegyxlky]ZjZglbcgu_h[yaZl_evkl\Zijblhfmkeh\bbqlhwlhg_\uiheg_gb_g_
y\ey_lkyij_^gZf_j_ggufb]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_^he`ghklgu_ebpZg_mqZkl\mxl\
ih^]hlh\d_kh\_jr_gbbbebkhdjulbblZdbo^_ygbcHl\_lkl\_gghklvaZkh\_jr_gb_
gZjmr_gbcgZklmiZ_llh]^Zdh]^Z]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_^he`ghklgu_ebpZeb[hijbqZklgud
ih^]hlh\d_bebkh\_jr_gbx^_ygbyeb[hihdju\ZxlbebaZsbsZxl\bgh\guo\gboebp
67. Iheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\Dhemf[bbijh^he`Z_lhklZ\Zlvky
qj_a\uqZcghly`_eufGZijhly`_gbb]h^Z[uebaZj_]bkljbjh\Zgu`Zeh[ugZ
gZjmr_gbyke_^mxsboijZ\ijZ\ZgZ`bagvgZnbabq_kdmxg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklvgZ
ebqgmxk\h[h^mb[_ahiZkghklvgZgZ^e_`Zs__km^_[gh_jZa[bjZl_evkl\hbijZ\h\u_
]ZjZglbbgZg_aZ\bkbfhklvb[_kijbkljZklghklvijbhlijZ\e_gbbijZ\hkm^bygZ
kh[ex^_gb_lZcguebqghc`bagbbg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklv`bebsZZlZd`_ijZ\ZgZ
hkgh\gu_k\h[h^u-i_j_^\b`_gby\u[hjZf_klZ`bl_evkl\Zm[_`^_gbcbbok\h[h^gh]h
\ujZ`_gby-biheblbq_kdb_ijZ\ZHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbijh^he`ZehihemqZlv\k_
[hevr_`Zeh[\k\yabkgZjmr_gbyfbijZ\q_eh\_dZij_^iheZ]Zxsboijyfmx
hl\_lkl\_gghklvaZgbo]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebpb\qZklghklb
\h_gghkem`Zsbokbe[_ahiZkghklbZ\jy^_kemqZ_\-kh\f_klghkkhljm^gbdZfb
GZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmjuBkoh^ybabgnhjfZpbbij_^hklZ\e_gghc
=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmjhcfh`ghhlf_lblvm\_ebq_gb_\]h^mdhebq_kl\Z
^bkpbiebgZjguojZkke_^h\Zgbc\qZklghklb\k\yabkiuldZfbgZkbevkl\_ggufb
bkq_agh\_gbyfbg_aZdhggufbaZ^_j`Zgbyfbbg_ijZ\hf_jgufbh[ukdZfbMqblu\Zybo
k_jv_aghklvfZkkh\ucbebkbkl_fZlbq_kdbcoZjZdl_jfgh]b_bagZjmr_gbc
ij_^klZ\eyxlkh[hcij_klmie_gbyijhlb\q_eh\_q_kl\Zbih^iZ^Zxlih^xjbk^bdpbx
F_`^mgZjh^gh]hm]heh\gh]hkm^Z
68. JZkrbj_gb_fZkrlZ[h\[_^ghklbhlqm`^_gbykhpbZevghcg_kijZ\_^eb\hklbb
\hibxs__g_khhl\_lkl\b_\jZkij_^_e_gbb[h]Zlkl\Zijh^he`ZebhljbpZl_evgh
kdZau\ZlvkygZhkms_kl\e_gbbwdhghfbq_kdbokhpbZevguobdmevlmjguoijZ\LZdh_
iheh`_gb_mkm]m[eyehkv\hhjm`_ggufdhgnebdlhfhkh[_ggh\kemqZyoi_j_f_s_gby
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gZk_e_gbyb_s_[hevr_aZljhgmehijZ\Zmya\bfuo]jmii:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfh^gbf
babklhqgbdh\haZ[hq_gghklby\ey_lkyhlkmlkl\b_hnbpbZevguoh[gh\e_gguo
klZlbklbq_kdbo^Zgguodhlhju_iha\heyeb[u^hklh\_jghhp_gb\Zlv\ha^_ckl\b_
iheblbdbgZ\ur_mihfygmlu_]jmiiu
69. <]h^miheblbdZkljmdlmjghci_j_kljhcdb]hkm^Zjkl\ZaZljhgmeZmqj_`^_gby
aZgbfZxsb_kyij_^hklZ\e_gb_fkhpbZevghcihfhsbG_kfhljygZm\_ebq_gb_
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguojZkoh^h\gZp_ebh[jZah\Zgbyba^jZ\hhojZg_gbyiheh`_gb_gZb[he__
[_^guokeh_\ih-ij_`g_fm\agZqbl_evghckl_i_gbb]ghjbjm_lkyKbkl_fZh[jZah\Zgby
ih-ij_`g_fmy\ey_lkyg_kijZ\_^eb\hcihkdhevdm\g_chlkmlkl\mxl]ZjZglbb
[_kieZlgh]hgZqZevgh]hh[jZah\Zgby;uehhlf_q_ghg_[hevrh_khdjZs_gb_mjh\gy
[_ajZ[hlbpughhghklZ_lky\ukhdbf;uebm\_ebq_guklZ\dbdhk\_gguogZeh]h\qlh\
[hevr_ckl_i_gbaZljZ]b\ZehgZb[he__h[_a^he_ggu_kehbgZk_e_gby<hlghr_gbb
ijZ\ZgZ`bebs_km[kb^bb[uebg_^hklZlhqgufbmqblu\Zyh[gbsZgb_gZk_e_gbyb
\ukhdb_ijhp_glgu_klZ\db
70. <hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdlb\qZklghklb^_ckl\byg_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbchdZau\Zebg_]Zlb\gh_\ha^_ckl\b_gZiheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ
mom^rZebmkeh\bybkhdjZsZeb\hafh`ghklb]hkm^Zjkl\Z\u^_eylvj_kmjku
g_h[oh^bfu_^eywnn_dlb\gh]hj_r_gbybf_xsbokyijh[e_f<wlhck\yabhkh[_ggh
\Z`ghqlh\eZklbaZgbfZxlkyhij_^_e_gb_fijbhjbl_lh\kl_fqlh[u]ZjZglbjh\Zlv
gZ^e_`Zs__j_Z]bjh\Zgb_b\uiheg_gb_k\hboh[yaZl_evkl\
71. Ijh^he`ZebihklmiZlv`Zeh[u\k\yabkdZagyfb[_agZ^e_`Zs_]hkm^_[gh]h
jZa[bjZl_evkl\Z\g_km^_[gufbbebijhba\hevgufbdZagyfb;ueZhlf_q_gZl_g^_gpbyd
m\_ebq_gbxqbkeZ`Zeh[gZlZdb_k_jv_agu_gZjmr_gbydZdgZkbevkl\_ggu_
bkq_agh\_gbyijhba\hevgu_Zj_kluijhba\hevgh_\f_rZl_evkl\h\qZklgmx`bagvb
\lhj`_gb_\`bebs_ijbf_g_gb_iulhdb`_klhdh]hh[jZs_gbybg_kh[ex^_gb_
km^_[guo]ZjZglbcJy^lZdbogZjmr_gbckh\_jrZebkvkbeZfb[_ahiZkghklb\jZfdZo
iheblbdbijZ\bl_evkl\Zihh[_ki_q_gbx[_ahiZkghklbb\ke_^kl\b_keZ[h]hkm^_[gh]h
gZ^ahjZkhklhjhgu^he`ghklguoebpGZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmjuZih^qZkb
keZ[h]hdhgljheykhklhjhgukhljm^gbdh\hj]Zgh\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcijhdmjZlmju
(Ministerio Público). <^jm]bokemqZyogZjmr_gbybf_ebf_klh\ke_^kl\b_ij_^hklZ\e_gby
jy^hfij_^ibkZgbchkh[uoiheghfhqbckbeZf[_ahiZkghklb\dexqZy\hbgkdb_
ih^jZa^_e_gbygZk\h[h^m^_ckl\bcihh]jZgbq_gbxijZ\q_eh\_dZbhkgh\guok\h[h^25.
72. DZdkhh[sZehkvjy^\g_km^_[guodZag_cg_ihkj_^kl\_ggh\f_gyebkvkbeZf
[_ahiZkghklb26Djhf_lh]hihklmiZebkhh[s_gbyhkh\_jr_gbb\h_gbabjh\Zggufb
nhjfbjh\Zgbyfbdhee_dlb\guodZag_cbebfZkkh\uom[bckl\aZdhlhju_
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hl\_lkl\_gghklv\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ]hkm^Zjkl\h\k\yabk[_a^_ckl\b_fbebihimklbl_evkl\hf
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebpdZdwlhijhbkoh^behkhhl\_lkl\_ggh\Lhebf_b
:jZmd_Djhf_lh]hgZ]hkm^Zjkl\h\haeZ]ZeZkvhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZ[_a^_ckl\b_beb
k]h\hjk\h_gbabjh\Zggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb\k\yabkdZagyfb[_agZ^e_`Zs_]h
km^_[gh]hjZa[bjZl_evkl\Z\lZdbo^_iZjlZf_glZodZd:glvhdby:jZmdZK_kZjb
Dmg^bgZfZjdZ27.
73. Bklhqgbdhf[_kihdhckl\Zy\ey_lkyhlf_qZ_fucjhklihkjZ\g_gbxk]h^hf
qbkeZ`Zeh[ihemq_gguoHl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bb\k\yabkgZkbevkl\_ggufb
bkq_agh\_gbyfbdhlhju_\hkgh\ghfy\eyebkv^_ehfjmdqe_gh\\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\Zgbcbhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZdhlhju_\haeZ]Z_lkylZd`_gZkbeu[_ahiZkghklb
Wlb`Zeh[udZkZxlkyl_o]_h]jZnbq_kdbojZchgh\]^_[uebh[_ki_q_gurbjhdh_
ijbkmlkl\b_bdhgljhevkbe[_ahiZkghklbbbadhlhjuoihklmiZebkhh[s_gbyh
ihl\hjkl\_bkhmqZklbb]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebp\^_yl_evghklb
\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\ZgbcIhfbfhwlh]hhdZaZebkv[_aj_amevlZlgufb
jZkke_^h\Zgby\p_eyomklZgh\e_gbyebqghklbgZjmrbl_e_cbhij_^_e_gbybo
hl\_lkl\_gghklbKhh[sZehkvlZd`_hlhfqlhkbeu[_ahiZkghklbg_kmlijyfmx
hl\_lkl\_gghklvaZjy^gZkbevkl\_gguobkq_agh\_gbc28.
74. Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbhlf_lbehlZd`_m\_ebq_gb_dhebq_kl\Z`Zeh[gZgZjmr_gby
ijZ\ZgZebqgmxk\h[h^m\k\yabkijhba\hevgufbZj_klZfbijhba\_^_ggufb
]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb\eZklyfbJy^lZdbogZjmr_gbckh\_jrZeky\jZfdZoiheblbdbih
h[_ki_q_gbx[_ahiZkghklbihkj_^kl\hfijZdlbdbfZkkh\uoZj_klh\baZ^_j`Zgbc
khljm^gbdZfbihebpbbb\h_gghkem`Zsbfbdhlhju_ijhba\h^bebkv[_ahj^_jh\bebih
g_ijZ\hf_jghba^Zggufhj^_jZfihkdhevdmg_dhlhju_ebpZih^\_j]Zebkvebr_gbx
k\h[h^u[_aij_^\Zjbl_evgh]hmklZgh\e_gbyboebqghklbgZhkgh\_hibkZgbclZcguo
bgnhjfZlhjh\bebihmdZad_jZa\_^u\Zl_evguokem`[29.
75. Hl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihemqbehfgh]hqbke_ggu_`Zeh[ugZ^_ckl\by
^he`ghklguoebpGZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmju\jy^_\ur_mihfygmluokemqZ_\
Khh[sZehkvlZd`_hlhfqlhGZpbhgZevgZykm^_[gZyijhdmjZlmjZ\ihke_^kl\bb
ih^^_j`ZeZbgbpbZlb\ukbe[_ahiZkghklbgZijZ\e_ggu_gZijh\_^_gb_lZdgZau\Z_fuo
^h[jh\hevguoh[ukdh\bj_c^h\ijhba\h^kl\hZj_klh\g_m^h\e_l\hjy\rbo
g_h[oh^bfuflj_[h\Zgbyf\hlghr_gbbboh[hkgh\ZgghklbbebaZdhgghklbbeb
ijbf_g_gb_g_kh\f_klbfhckf_`^mgZjh^gh-ijZ\h\ufbghjfZfbdhgp_ipbb
i_jfZg_glghcij_klmighklbIhfbfhwlh]hHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihemqbeh`Zeh[u\
k\yabkhkemqZyfb\u^Zqbhj^_jh\gZZj_klbaZ^_j`Zgb_ebpihmdZad_[u\rboiZjlbaZg
\_jgm\rbokyd]jZ`^Zgkdhc`bagbDZdml\_j`^ZehkvlZdb_g_ijZ\hf_jgu_^_ckl\by
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ijZdlbdh\ZebkvgZ\h_gguoh[t_dlZoijbkhljm^gbq_kl\_GZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghc
ijhdmjZlmju30.
76. IhkjZ\g_gbxkijhrehf]h^hfhlf_qZekyjhklqbkeZ`Zeh[gZgZjmr_gbyijZ\ZgZ
ebqgmxg_ijbdhkgh\_gghklv\k\yabk`_klhdbfb[_kq_eh\_qgufbbmgb`Zxsbfb
^hklhbgkl\h\b^Zfbh[jZs_gbybijbf_g_gb_fiulhdkhljm^gbdZfbkbe[_ahiZkghklb31.
<k\yabklZdbfbgZjmr_gbyfbm\_ebqbehkvlZd`_dhebq_kl\h`Zeh[dZkZ\rboky
g_khjZaf_jgh]hijbf_g_gbykbeukhklhjhgukhljm^gbdh\kbe[_ahiZkghklb\hlghr_gbb
Zj_klh\ZgguoebpbebaZdexq_gguo<kemqZ_ihke_^gboebplZdb_^_ckl\by\hkgh\ghf
hlf_qZebkv\lxjvfZokhhjm`_gguo\khhl\_lkl\bbklZdgZau\Z_fhcgh\hcdmevlmjhc
i_gbl_gpbZjguomqj_`^_gbc32Zbf_ggh\lxjvfZojZkiheh`_gguo\:dZkbZk_
<bevy\bk_gkbh Dhf[bl_ ;hydZ EZ->hjZ^Z DZev^Zk IZeh-=hj^h ;mdZjZfZg]Z 
<Zev_^miZj K_kZj b\qZklghklbKZg-Bkb^jh IhiZyg 33Djhf_lh]hh^gbfba
bklhqgbdh\^ey[_kihdhckl\Z[ueZi_j_iheg_gghklvi_gbl_gpbZjguomqj_`^_gbc
kljZgu34.
77. <kn_j_hlijZ\e_gbyijZ\hkm^byijh^he`Zeb\hagbdZlvijh[e_fuk\yaZggu_k
^hklmihfdijZ\hkm^bxg_aZ\bkbfhklvxb[_kijbkljZklghklvxkm^_[ghc\eZklb
km^_[gufb]ZjZglbyfbbij_amfipb_cg_\bgh\ghklbZlZd`_k[_agZdZaZgghklvx
Hlf_qZ\rb_kyljm^ghklb\^hklmi_dijZ\hkm^bx[uebh[mkeh\e_gug_lhevdh
hlkmlkl\b_fijhdmjhjh\bkm^_c\jy^_gZk_e_gguoimgdlh\kljZgughb\ha^_ckl\b_f
\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZ
78. GZg_aZ\bkbfhklvb[_kijbkljZklghklvkm^_[guohj]Zgh\hljbpZl_evgh
\ha^_ckl\h\Zejy^nZdlhjh\<g_dhlhjuokemqZyokh[ex^_gbxwlh]hijbgpbiZf_rZxl
aZdhgh^Zl_evgu_iheh`_gbydZd\kemqZ_ghjfkh]eZkghdhlhjufijbh[ty\e_gbb
j_`bfZ\gmlj_ggbo\heg_gbc qj_a\uqZcgh]hiheh`_gby kbeZf[_ahiZkghklb\dexqZy
\hhjm`_ggu_kbeuij_^hklZ\eyxlkyiheghfhqbyijhba\h^blvZj_kluj_c^uh[ukdbb
^jm]b_hi_jZpbb\oh^ysb_\nmgdpbbkm^_[ghcihebpbbgh[_aij_^\Zjbl_evgh]h
ba^Zgbyhj^_jh\dhfi_l_glgufhj]Zghf:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfgZg_aZ\bkbfhklv
ijhdmjhjh\[ueZ[jhr_gZl_gvkhfg_gby\kbemnmgdpbhgbjh\Zgbyhl^_e_gbc
GZpbhgZevghckm^_[ghcijhdmjZlmjugZ\h_gguoh[t_dlZodZdhlf_qZehkvgZijbf_j\
:jZmd_<^jm]bokemqZyoj_r_gbyijhdmjhjh\beboh^bojZkke_^h\ZgbcklZgh\bebkv
ih\h^hf^eybom\hevg_gbybebi_j_^ZqbjZkke_^h\Zgby^jm]bfijhdmjhjZfihj_r_gbx
=eZ\gh]hkm^_[gh]hijhdmjhjZqlhijhlb\hj_qblijbgpbimg_aZ\bkbfhklbkm^_[guo
hj]Zgh\bkZfhklhyl_evghklbijhdmjhjh\35.
79. Hkh[h]hmihfbgZgbyaZkem`b\Zxlmkbeby=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmju\^_e_
gZ[ex^_gbybdhgljheyaZjZajZ[hldhcbebijbf_g_gb_fg_dhlhjuoiheh`_gbc\
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qZklghklbdZkZ\rbokyhp_gdbkhh[s_gbch^_ckl\byo]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo^he`ghklguoebp
\lZdgZau\Z_fuoahgZoj_Z[beblZpbbbdhgkheb^Zpbbhlke_`b\Zgbyiheh`_gby\;hoZ_
Qhdh beb__hnbpbZevgZyihabpbyhlghkbl_evghij_^eh`_ggh]hijZ\bl_evkl\hf
j_n_j_g^mfZ36K^jm]hcklhjhguHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbbf_eh\hafh`ghklvgZ[ex^Zlv
kblmZpbbijbdhlhjuo^_ckl\byij_^klZ\bl_e_chj]Zgh\]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcijhdmjZlmju
(Ministerio Público g_hlebqZebkvihke_^h\Zl_evghklvx<g_dhlhjuokemqZyohj]Zgu
]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcijhdmjZlmju Ministerio Público ijhy\eyebdjblbq_kdh_bkdjmime_agh_
hlghr_gb_d\uiheg_gbxk\hboh[yaZgghkl_c\dZq_kl\_bgklblmlZdZdij_\_glb\gh]h
lZdb^bkpbiebgZjgh]hdhgljhey\qZklghklb\F_^_evbg_<^jm]bo`_kemqZyo
=_g_jZevgZyijhdmjZlmjZklZdhc`_l_jibfhklvxbhlkmlkl\b_f^he`gh]hdhgljheydZd
GZpbhgZevgZykm^_[gZyijhdmjZlmjZih^^_j`b\ZeZbh^h[jyeZ^_ckl\bykbe
[_ahiZkghklbbijhdmjhjh\dZdwlhijhbkoh^behgZijbf_j\:jZmd_
80. ?s_h^gbfih\h^hf^ey[_kihdhckl\Z[ueZkbkl_fZlbq_kdZyijZdlbdZ
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo\eZkl_c^_fhgkljbjh\Zlvkj_^kl\ZffZkkh\hcbgnhjfZpbb
Zj_klh\ZgguobebaZo\Zq_gguoebpij_^klZ\eyybo\dZq_kl\_qe_gh\iZjlbaZgkdbo
hljy^h\bl_fkZfufijhy\eyyg_m\Z`_gb_dijbgpbiZfij_amfipbbg_\bgh\ghklbb
m\Z`_gbyq_eh\_q_kdh]h^hklhbgkl\Z
81. >jm]hcnZdlhjhljbpZl_evgh]h\ha^_ckl\bygZg_aZ\bkbfhklvb[_kijbkljZklghklv
km^_[guohj]Zgh\bf__lhlghr_gb_dkemqZyfgZjmr_gbcijZ\q_eh\_dZbebghjf
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zhl\_lkl\_gghklvaZdhlhju_\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ
\h_ggmxkbkl_fmm]heh\gh]hijZ\hkm^bybebdhlhju_ijh^he`Zebkvih^xjbk^bdpb_c__
hj]Zgh\37.
82. RbjhdZyh[s_kl\_gghklv`mjgZebklubij_^klZ\bl_ebkj_^kl\fZkkh\hc
bgnhjfZpbbDhemf[bbZlZd`_ZdZ^_fbq_kdb_bbgl_ee_dlmZevgu_djm]bkljZgu
ih-ij_`g_fmklZedb\Zebkvkljm^ghklyfb\hkms_kl\e_gbb\iheghfh[t_f_boijZ\ZgZ
k\h[h^mm[_`^_gbcbbok\h[h^gh_\ujZ`_gb_Bag_dhlhjuoqZkl_ckljZgu\hkgh\ghf
ba^_iZjlZf_glZ:jZmdZihklmibejy^`Zeh[gZgZjmr_gbywlbohkgh\guoijZ\
h[mkeh\e_ggu_hkms_kl\e_gb_fiheblbdbihh[_ki_q_gbx[_ahiZkghklbb\ha^_ckl\b_f
g_dhlhjuoaZdhgh^Zl_evguof_jHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihemqbehlZdmxbgnhjfZpbxb
kZfhhlf_lbehgZjmr_gbykhklhjhgukbe[_ahiZkghklbdhlhju_\\h^bebijhba\hevgu_
bebg_aZdhggu_h]jZgbq_gbygZhkms_kl\e_gb_k\h[h^ui_qZlbZlZd`_gZjmr_gbybo
h[yaZl_evkl\Zihh[_ki_q_gbx]ZjZglbcbaZsblu38.
83. QlhdZkZ_lkyk\h[h^ui_j_^\b`_gbyb\u[hjZf_klZ`bl_evkl\Zlhke_^m_l
ih^q_jdgmlvkhdjZs_gb_ihkjZ\g_gbxkijhreuf]h^hfqbkeZgh\uokemqZ_\
ijbgm^bl_evgh]h\gmlj_gg_]hi_j_f_s_gbyohlyboqZklhlghklvihkhh[s_gbyf\k__s_
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hklZ_lkygZlj_\h`ghfmjh\g_hkh[_ggh\:glvhdbb;heb\Zj_Ghjl_-^_-KZglZg^_j_
K_kZj_bDmg^bgZfZjd_K_lvkhpbZevghckheb^Zjghklbkhh[sbeZhlhfqlhaZi_jbh^^h
k_gly[jy ]h^Z[uehaZj_]bkljbjh\Zghk\ur_ 000 gh\uoi_j_f_s_gguoebpAZ
g_dhlhju_bawlbobgpb^_glh\g_kehhl\_lkl\_gghklv]hkm^Zjkl\h\ke_^kl\b_hlkmlkl\by
bebg_wnn_dlb\ghklbf_jdhlhju_fh]eb[uij_^mij_^blvi_j_f_s_gbybebh[_ki_qblv
aZsblm`_jl\
84. G_kfhljygZf_juijbgylu_ijZ\bl_evkl\hf^ey]ZjZglbjh\Zgby[_ahiZkghklb
gZk_e_gbybijh\_^_gby\hdly[j_fmgbpbiZevguobj_]bhgZevguo\u[hjh\jy^
dZg^b^Zlh\bba[bjZl_e_cg_fh]ebhkms_kl\blvk\h_iheblbq_kdh_ijZ\h]hehkZbijZ\h
[ulvba[jZggufb< g_dhlhjuokemqZyo`bl_ebk_evkdbojZchgh\g_fh]ebijhclb
g_h[oh^bfmx^ey]hehkh\Zgbyj_]bkljZpbx^hdmf_glh\m^hklh\_jyxsboboebqghklvZ
agZqbl_evgh_qbkehdZg^b^Zlh\[ueb\ugm`^_guijh\h^blvk\hbdZfiZgbb\mkeh\byo
g_jZ\_gkl\Zbhlkmlkl\by[_ahiZkghklb
V.

IHEH@?GB?HKH;?GGHMYA<BFUO=JMII

IjZ\haZsblgbdb
85. Iheh`_gb_ijZ\haZsblgbdh\\dexqZyijhnkhxaguoZdlb\bklh\ hkh[_gghbaqbkeZ
i_jkhgZeZmq_[guoaZ\_^_gbcbf_^bpbgkdbomqj_`^_gbc hklZ\Zehkv\_kvfZly`_euf
Ohly\bohlghr_gbbhlf_qZehkvmf_gvr_gb_dhebq_kl\Zm[bckl\gZiZ^_gbc
gZkbevkl\_gguobkq_agh\_gbcbkemqZ_\\aylbyaZeh`gbdh\hgbijh^he`ZebkljZ^Zlvhl
lZdbogZkbevkl\_gguo^_ckl\bcHl\_lkl\_gghklvaZwlbij_klmie_gby\hkgh\ghf
\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby\g_dhlhjuokemqZyo -gZ DJK<-G:b\
f_gvr_ckl_i_gb -gZ :GH
86. >bgZfbdZ\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZhljZ`ZeZbaf_g_gby\f_lh^Zo^_ckl\bc
\hhjm`_gguo]jmiihkh[_ggh\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcdhlhju_klZebijb[_]Zlv
d[he__bahsj_ggufkljZl_]byf\uau\Z\rbff_gvrbciheblbq_kdbcj_ahgZgkq_f
ijyfu_ihdmr_gbygZijZ\hijZ\haZsblgbdh\gZ`bagvKe_^m_llZd`_mihfygmlvh[
baf_g_gbbnZdlhjh\jbkdZ^eywlhc]jmiiuNZdlbq_kdbiheblbdZfZkkh\uoZj_klh\b
rbjhdhfZkrlZ[guoj_c^h\\lhfqbke_gZjZ[hqb_ihf_s_gbyhj]ZgbaZpbc
]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\Zbijhnkhxah\ZlZd`_ih\_^_gb_g_dhlhjuo]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo
\eZkl_c\ugm^bebijZ\haZsblgbdh\[ulv[he__k^_j`Zggufb\k\h_cjZ[hl_[he__
hklhjh`gh\ujZ`Zlvk\hbfg_gbybh]jZgbqb\Zlvk\hx^_yl_evghklv
87. Ih^jmdh\h^kl\hfdZgp_eyjbb\bp_-ij_ab^_glZijZ\bl_evkl\hjZajZ[hlZeh
ijhp_^mjuh[f_gh\khj]ZgbaZpbyfb\uklmiZxsbfb\aZsblmijZ\q_eh\_dZbfbjZbk
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ijhnkhxaZfbKe_^m_lmihfygmlvh[ba^Zgbbfbgbkl_jkl\hfh[hjhgu\bxe_ ]h^Z
>bj_dlb\u h\\_^_gbb\^_ckl\b_Ij_ab^_glkdhc^bj_dlb\u ij_^u^ms_c
Z^fbgbkljZpbbhlk_gly[jy1999 ]h^Zkh]eZkghdhlhjhc]hkm^Zjkl\_gguf^he`ghklguf
ebpZfij_^ibku\Zehkvkm\Z`_gb_fhlghkblvkydijZ\haZsblgbdZfbdjZ[hl_bo
hj]ZgbaZpbc
88. L_fg_f_g__ihablb\gh_\ha^_ckl\b_gZqZeZwlh]hiZjlg_jkl\Zbmihfygmluo
^bj_dlb\\hij_^_e_gghckl_i_gbgb\_ebjh\Zehkvg_dhlhjufbim[ebqgufbaZy\e_gbyfb
]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo\eZkl_cKZfu_\ukhdb_^he`ghklgu_ebpZijZ\bl_evkl\Z39klZ\beb
ih^khfg_gb_oZjZdl_jjZ[hluijZ\haZsblguohj]ZgbaZpbcbh[\bgyebbo\kem`_gbb
l_jjhjbafmWlhhkeZ[ey_le_]blbfghklvbkhdjZsZ_l\hafh`ghklb^eykh[ex^_gby
\ur_mihfygmluo^bj_dlb\bfh`_lihhsjylv^_ckl\byijhlb\k\h[h^ublZcguebqghc
`bagbebpmqZkl\mxsbo\aZsbl_ijZ\q_eh\_dZbeb\ijhnkhxaghf^\b`_gbb
89. < oh^_ijh\_^_gbyiheblbdb^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklbqe_guGIHZlZd`_
h[s_kl\_ggu_bijhnkhxagu_eb^_juih^\_j]Zebkvijhba\hevgufZj_klZfbh[\bgyebkv
\ih\klZgq_kdhc^_yl_evghklbGZ jy^bagbo\fhf_glboZj_klZjZkijhkljZgyehkv
^_ckl\b_aZsblguof_jhijbgylbbdhlhjuoijhkbeZF_`Zf_jbdZgkdZydhfbkkbyih
ijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZ FDQI bf_oZgbafh\ijh]jZffuihh[_ki_q_gbxaZsblu
fbgbkl_jkl\Zxklbpbbb\gmlj_ggbo^_e
Wlgbq_kdb_]jmiiu
90. Iheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZwlgbq_kdbo]jmiihkh[_gghdhj_gguogZjh^h\
bZnjhdhemf[bckdboh[sbghklZ\Zehkvdjblbq_kdbfDjhf_lh]hwlb]jmiiu\dexqZy
jZbkZe_k `bl_e_cKZg-:g^j_kZIjh\b^_gkbbbKZglZ-DZlZebgu]h\hjysbogZZg]ehdj_hevkdhfyaud_ bjhfZih-ij_`g_fmkljZ^ZxlhlgZjmr_gbcbowdhghfbq_kdbo
khpbZevguobdmevlmjguoijZ\ih^\_j]ZxlkyjZkh\hc^bkdjbfbgZpbbbbkiulu\ZxlgZ
k_[_ihke_^kl\by[_^ghklbkhpbZevgh]hhllhj`_gbybhljbpZgbybodhgdj_lguoijZ\
Wlhh[klhyl_evkl\hhljZ`Z_lky\hlkmlkl\bbkhpbZevgh-wdhghfbq_kdbo^Zgguoihwlbf
wlgbq_kdbf]jmiiZfbdZdke_^kl\b_\hlkmlkl\bb^bnn_j_gpbjh\Zgghciheblbdb
iha\heyxs_cm^h\e_l\hjylvboki_pbnbq_kdb_ihlj_[ghklb
91. <hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdlkihkh[kl\h\Zemom^r_gbxiheh`_gbydhj_gguob
Znjhdhemf[bckdboh[sbgKhh[sZehkvhjhkl_fZkrlZ[h\ba[bjZl_evgh]hgZkbeby\
hlghr_gbbboljZ^bpbhgguo\eZkl_cbeb^_jh\dhlhju_ih^\_j]Zebkvm[bckl\Zf
m]jhaZfkf_jlvxbijbgm^bl_evgufi_j_f_s_gbyfZlZd`_h[he__iehlghf
[ehdbjh\Zgbbwlboh[sbgg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\ZgbyfbWlhih^ju\Zeh
ijZ\hh[sbggZkZfhmijZ\e_gb_l_fkZfufhkeZ[eyybo\gmlj_ggxxhj]ZgbaZpbxb
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kgb`Zymjh\_gvij_^klZ\bl_evkl\Zbo\eZkl_c@_jl\Zfbm[bckl\klZeb[he__
100 q_eh\_dbjmdh\h^ysbo^_yl_e_cbaqbkeZdhj_gguogZjh^h\ijbq_f\ kemqZyo
[uebkh\_jr_gum[bckl\Ziheblbq_kdbobj_eb]bhaguoeb^_jh\gZjh^ZdZgdmZfh
Kv_jjZ-G_\Z^Z-^_-KZglZ-FZjlZ hl\_lkl\_gghklvaZdhlhju_\hkgh\ghf\haeZ]ZeZkvgZ
:MD<j_fyhl\j_f_gbih^gbfZebkv\hijhkudZkZ\rb_kyhlkmlkl\bywnn_dlb\guo
^_ckl\bcihaZsbl_wlboh[sbgkhklhjhgukbe[_ahiZkghklbZlZd`_boklb]fZlbaZpbb
92. Ke_^m_lih^q_jdgmlvqlh]hkm^Zjkl\h^hklb]ehhij_^_e_ggh]hijh]j_kkZ\^_e_
aZsblubij_^mij_`^_gbyhkh[_ggh\hlghr_gbbdhj_gguogZjh^h\ZlZd`_mdj_ibeh
ijbkmlkl\b_ij_^klZ\bl_e_cMijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZ\ebp_h[sbgguoijZ\haZsblgbdh\
\l_oj_]bhgZo^eydhlhjuooZjZdl_jghfbgbfZevgh_ijbkmlkl\b_]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo
hj]Zgh\b\ukhdZydhgp_gljZpbydhj_ggh]hbZnjhdhemf[bckdh]hgZk_e_gbyL_fg_
f_g__f_ju]hkm^Zjkl\ZgZijZ\e_ggu_gZm^h\e_l\hj_gb_boihlj_[ghkl_c\
h[jZah\Zgbba^jZ\hhojZg_gbbaZgylhklb`bev_bhkgh\guokZgblZjguom^h[kl\Zo
ih-ij_`g_fmg_[ueb^hklZlhqgufbG_kfhljygZ\Z`gh_j_r_gb_Dhgklblmpbhggh]h
km^ZhijbagZgbbijZ\Zdhj_gguoh[sbggZij_^\Zjbl_evgh_dhgkmevlbjh\Zgb_kgbfb\
kemqZyoijh\_^_gby\boj_a_j\Zpbyonmfb]Zpbbg_e_]Zevguoihk_\h\wlhijZ\h
ijh^he`ZehgZjmrZlvky]hkm^Zjkl\hfijbhkms_kl\e_gbbijh_dlh\ihwdkiemZlZpbb
j_kmjkh\
@_gsbgu
93. Ke_^m_lmihfygmlvhlhfqlh\hdly[j_ ]h^Z\k_ijZ\bl_evkl\_ggu_\_^hfkl\Z
ih^ibkZebgZpbhgZevgh_kh]eZr_gb_h[h[_ki_q_gbb]_g^_jgh]hjZ\_gkl\Zbh[
ml\_j`^_gbbGZpbhgZevghciheblbdb\h[eZklbiheh\h]hbj_ijh^mdlb\gh]ha^hjh\vy
G_\abjZygZwlbnZdlubhij_^_e_ggucijh]j_kk\aZdhgh^Zl_evghckn_j_gZj_Zevgh_
iheh`_gb_\h[eZklbjZ\_gkl\Zf_`^mfm`qbgZfbb`_gsbgZfbih-ij_`g_fm
hljbpZl_evgh\ebyehkhojZg_gb_^bkdjbfbgZpbbbhlqm`^_gbyihijbagZdmiheZb
k_dkmZevgh]hgZkbebyG_h[oh^bfu[he__\_khfu_^hklb`_gby\^_e_hkms_kl\e_gbyb
h[_ki_q_gbywnn_dlb\ghklbwlhciheblbdb\hlghr_gbb`_gsbgIjb\_j`_gghklv
ijZ\bl_evkl\Zwlhfm^_emhkeZ[ey_lkyhlkmlkl\b_ff_jihbgklblmpbhgZevghfm
mdj_ie_gbxbdZdke_^kl\b_hlkmlkl\b_fZ^fbgbkljZlb\ghc[x^`_lghcbl_ogbq_kdhc
kZfhklhyl_evghklb
94. <mkeh\byo\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZijZ\Z`_gsbgijh^he`Zebms_feylvky
\ke_^kl\b_jZaebqguonhjfgZkbeby\bohlghr_gbbHl^_e_gb_\Dhemf[bbihemqbeh
`Zeh[uh[bagZkbeh\Zgbyokh\_jr_gguo[h_\bdZfb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcb
khljm^gbdZfbkbe[_ahiZkghklbZlZd`_`Zeh[ugZk_dkmZevgh_ihjZ[hs_gb_
iZjlbaZgkdbfb]jmiiZfbG_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyijh^he`Zebk\h_
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khpbZevgh_^Z\e_gb_gZ`_gsbggZijZ\e_ggh_gZhkeZ[e_gb_ijhp_kkh\bohj]ZgbaZpbb
bmqZklby\h[s_kl\_gghc^_yl_evghklbMqblu\ZylZdh_iheh`_gb_ijZdlbq_kdb_f_ju
ijbgylu_]hkm^Zjkl\hfg_^hklZlhqgu^eyaZsbluijhnbeZdlbdbjZkke_^h\ZgbylZdbo
^_ygbcbgZdZaZgbyaZgboHkh[mxhaZ[hq_gghklv\uau\ZxlZdlubagZkbeh\Zgby
dhlhju_gZl_dms_chkgh\_kh\_jrZxlkyih^xjbk^bdpb_c\h_gghckbkl_fum]heh\gh]h
ijZ\hkm^by40.
95. IjZ\Z`_gsbgijbgbfZxsbomqZklb_\[h_\uo^_ckl\byohkh[_gghbo
k_dkmZevgu_bj_ijh^mdlb\gu_ijZ\Z\agZqbl_evghcf_j_ms_feyxlky\j_amevlZl_
aehmihlj_[e_gby\eZklvx\g_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\Zgbyo:gZeh]bqguf
h[jZahfDJ<K-G:ijh^he`ZxlijZdlbdh\Zlvijbgm^bl_evgh_bkihevah\Zgb_
ijhlb\haZqZlhqguokj_^kl\bgZkbevkl\_ggu_Z[hjlu
>_lb
96. ;hevrh_qbkeh^_l_cih-ij_`g_fmklZgh\ylky`_jl\ZfbgZjmr_gbcijZ\ZgZ`bagv
ZlZd`_ebrZxlkymoh^Zijbgm`^Zxlkydljm^mih^\_j]Zxlkyk_dkmZevghcwdkiemZlZpbb
bgZ^jm]Zl_evkl\Zfnbabq_kdb`_klhdhfmh[jZs_gbxbgZkbebx\k_fv_41Klhqdb
aj_gbywdhghfbq_kdbokhpbZevguobdmevlmjguoijZ\^_lbbih^jhkldby\eyxlky
hkgh\gufb`_jl\Zfbhlkmlkl\byihfhsb\wlhfhlghr_gbb:gZeh]bqgufh[jZahf
\hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdldjZcg_hljbpZl_evgh\ha^_ckl\m_lgZ^_l_chkh[_ggh\k\yabkh
kemqZyfb\aylbyaZeh`gbdh\42\_j[h\dhci_j_f_s_gb_fbihke_^kl\byfbgZjmr_gbc
ghjf]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zkh\_jrZ_fuoijhlb\boh[sbgbk_f_c43.
@mjgZebklu
97. Iheh`_gb_`mjgZebklh\ijh^he`ZehoZjZdl_jbah\Zlvkyhlkmlkl\b_f[_ahiZkghklbb
h]jZgbq_ggufihe_fk\h[h^gh]hbg_aZ\bkbfh]hhkms_kl\e_gbyboijhn_kkbhgZevguo
h[yaZgghkl_cbk\h[h^um[_`^_gbc\ujZ`_gbyfg_gbcbbgnhjfZpbb<]h^m[ueh
aZj_]bkljbjh\Zghg_f_g__q_luj_om[bckl\bdZag_c`mjgZebklh\GZ^\mobagbo
jZkijhkljZgyehkv^_ckl\b_ijh]jZffuaZsblguof_jfbgbkl_jkl\xklbpbbb\gmlj_ggbo
^_eZjbkddhlhjhfmhgbih^\_j]Zebkvhp_gb\ZekygZkj_^g_-gbadhfmjh\g_
G_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyijh^he`Zebm]jh`Zlv`mjgZebklZfbaZim]b\Zlv
boZlZd`_ijb[_]Zebd\aylbxbo\aZeh`gbdbMkbe_gb_^Z\e_gby\h_gbabjh\Zgguo
nhjfbjh\ZgbcgZ`mjgZebklh\hk\_sZxsboboij_klmie_gbyhkh[_ggh\;h]hl_
kh\iZehkijhp_kkhfi_j_]h\hjh\f_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfb\h_gbabjh\Zggufb
nhjfbjh\ZgbyfbHl\_lkl\_gghklvaZm]jhau\jZaguojZchgZokljZgu\haeZ]ZeZkvlZd`_
gZiZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiu>jm]b_m]jhaubklhqgbddhlhjuohklZekyg_ba\_klguf
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ihklmiZebkp_evxij_^hl\jZlblvhk\_s_gb_kemqZ_\dhjjmipbbkj_^b]hkm^Zjkl\_gguo
^he`ghklguoebp
98. DZdkhh[sZehkv\g_dhlhjuokemqZyo]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_\eZklbb\eZklb
^_iZjlZf_glh\:jZmdZbK_kZjaZljm^gyebjZ[hlm`mjgZebklh\ih^\_j]ZyboaZ^_j`Zgbx
bbaufZyfZl_jbZeuih^]hlh\e_ggu_bfb^eyi_qZlbIjbf_g_gb_iheblbdb
^_fhdjZlbq_kdhc[_ahiZkghklb\^_iZjlZf_gl_:jZmdZg_iha\hebehba[_`Zlv
ijbgm^bl_evgh]hi_j_f_s_gby`mjgZebklh\\fZjl_bZij_e_ihijbqbg_m]jhakh
klhjhgug_aZdhgguo\hhjm`_gguonhjfbjh\ZgbcjZ\ghdZdbm[bckl\Zh^gh]hba
ihemqZ\rbom]jhau`mjgZebklh\gZdhlhjh]hjZkijhkljZgyehkv^_ckl\b_ijh]jZffu
aZsblguof_jfbgbkl_jkl\xklbpbbb\gmlj_ggbo^_eFh`ghk^_eZlv\u\h^hlhfqlh
\wlhfkemqZ_f_juijbgylu_\:jZmd_g_iha\hebebkha^Zlv[eZ]hijbylguomkeh\bc^ey
hkms_kl\e_gby\iheghfh[t_f_k\h[h^ui_qZlbbijZ\ZgZk_e_gbygZ^hklh\_jgmxb
[_kijbkljZklgmxbgnhjfZpbxIhwlhcijbqbg_fgh]b_`mjgZebklumkbebeb
kZfhp_gamjmdhlhjmxhgbhij_^_eyxl\dZq_kl\_kZfhj_]mebjh\Zgby\p_eyo
\u`b\Zgby
H[sbguih^\_j]Zxsb_kym]jhaZf
99. Kmq_lhfkhh[s_gbchkhdjZs_gbbqbkeZgh\uoijbgm^bl_evguoi_j_f_s_gbc\
2003 ]h^m[ueZh[jZs_gZ\kiylvl_g^_gpbydjZkrbj_gbxfZkrlZ[h\ijbgm^bl_evgh]h
i_j_f_s_gbyWlhbaf_g_gb_fh`_lh[tykgylvkylZdbfbnZdlhjZfbdZd\ha^_ckl\b_
iheblbdb[_ahiZkghklbbhj]ZgbaZpbyijZ\bl_evkl\hf\ha\jZs_gbyi_j_f_s_gguoebp
[ehdbjh\Zgb_h[sbgg_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\ZgbyfbgZijbf_j\=Z[Zjj_
Ghjl_-^_-KZglZg^_j fZkrlZ[Zfbi_j_f_s_gby\ij_^u^msb_]h^u\j_amevlZl_
dhlhjh]hg_dhlhju_k_evkdb_jZchguijZdlbq_kdbhklZebkv[_a`bl_e_cdZdhlf_qZ_lky
\ \hklhqghcqZklb:glvhdbbb\ImlmfZchZlZd`_j_Zdpb_cgZi_j_]h\hjuf_`^m
ijZ\bl_evkl\hfb:MDMkbe_ggh_ijbkmlkl\b_kbe[_ahiZkghklbg_iha\heyehba[_`Zlv
gh\uoijbgm^bl_evguoi_j_f_s_gbc\g_dhlhjuobagZk_e_gguoimgdlh\h[jZamxsbo
ahguj_Z[beblZpbbbdhgkheb^Zpbb
100. Kh]eZkgh^ZggufK_lbkhpbZevghckheb^Zjghklbkyg\Zjyihk_gly[jy
\ 12 ^_iZjlZf_glZobf_ehf_klhijbf_jghkemqZ_\ijbgm^bl_evgh]hi_j_f_s_gby
dhlhjh_[hevr_\k_]haZljZ]b\Zeh:glvhdbxK_kZj;heb\ZjbImlmfZchijbwlhf
4% i_j_f_s_ggh]hgZk_e_gbykhklZ\eyebg_kh\_jr_gghe_lgb_-`_gsbgu
(19% `_gsbg-]eZ\^hfZrgboohayckl\ -dhj_ggu_gZjh^ub-Znjhdhemf[bcpu
K_lvkhpbZevghckheb^Zjghklbhij_^_ey_l\dZq_kl\_ijbqbgi_j_f_s_gbyh[s__
hlkmlkl\b_[_ahiZkghklb\hhjm`_ggmxdhgnjhglZpbxba[bjZl_evgu_m]jhaufZkkh\u_
m[bckl\ZbaZgylb_fmgbpbiZebl_lh\g_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
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Kh]eZkghlhfm`_bklhqgbdmkbeukZfhh[hjhgug_kebhl\_lkl\_gghklvijbf_jghaZ
33% i_j_f_s_gbciZjlbaZgkdb_]jmiiu-Zkbeu[_ahiZkghklb- 0,8%;
35% i_j_f_s_gbckh\_jrZebkv\j_amevlZl_^_ckl\bc[he__q_fh^ghc\hhjm`_gghc
]jmiiu44.
101. Hlf_qZebkvk[hb\ijh\_^_gbbiheblbdbihhdZaZgbxihfhsbi_j_f_s_gghfm
gZk_e_gbxGZ^bnn_j_gpbjh\Zggmxihfhsv\kn_jZoa^jZ\hhojZg_gbyh[_ki_q_gby
`bev_f^hklmiZda_fe_bijh_dlh\jZa\blbyijhba\h^kl\ZhdZau\ZebhljbpZl_evgh_
\ha^_ckl\b_ijhp_kki_j_kljhcdb]hkm^Zjkl\_gguohj]Zgh\ijh[_eu\nhjfmebjh\Zgbb
^bj_dlb\guof_jh]jZgbq_gb_[x^`_lguoZkkb]gh\ZgbcbhkeZ[e_gb_f_jihablb\ghc
^bkdjbfbgZpbb<k\h_fihklZgh\e_gbb\ug_k_gghf\fZjl_]h^Z
Dhgklblmpbhgguckm^aZsblbeijZ\hebpi_j_f_s_gguo\gmljb]hjh^kdbojZchgh\gZ
ihemq_gb_ev]hlbihfhsbij_^mkfhlj_gguoij_^ibkZgbyfbgZpbhgZevgh]h
aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\ZG_kfhljygZmki_ob\hdZaZgbbihfhsb\qj_a\uqZcguokblmZpbyo
hkh[_ggh\kemqZ_fZkkh\uoi_j_f_s_gbcwdhghfbq_kdb_khpbZevgu_bdmevlmjgu_
ijZ\Zi_j_f_s_ggh]hgZk_e_gbyhkh[_ggh`_gsbg^_l_cbwlgbq_kdbo]jmii\
agZqbl_evghckl_i_gbb]ghjbjmxlkyDjhf_lh]hijZ\bl_evkl\h\k\h_ciheblbd_
^_fhgkljbjm_lhkh[mxaZbgl_j_kh\Zgghklv\\ha\jZs_gbbi_j_f_s_gguoebp\jh^gu_
f_klZL_fg_f_g__\kemqZyo\ha\jZs_gbydhlhjhfmkihkh[kl\h\ZeZK_lv]hlh\ghklv
i_j_f_s_gguoebpgZ\ha\jZs_gb_ih-ij_`g_fmy\ey_lkykhfgbl_evghc\ke_^kl\b_
hlkmlkl\bykhpbZevgh-wdhghfbq_kdbo\hafh`ghkl_cbgnhjfZpbbijhp_kkZ
ij_^iheZ]Zxs_]hmqZklb_b]ZjZglbb[_ahiZkghklbZlZd`_\kbem\k__s_h]jZgbq_gguo
kjhdh\ij_^hklZ\e_gbyihfhsbijh^he`_gbydhgnebdlZbh]jZgbq_gguo\hafh`ghkl_c
\ ieZg_h[mkljhckl\Z\f_klZo[u\r_]hijh`b\Zgbyb\ieZg_i_j_k_e_gby
>jm]b_mya\bfu_]jmiiu
102. FmgbpbiZevgu_bj_]bhgZevgu_^he`ghklgu_ebpZ fwjukh\_lgbdbb
ij_^klZ\bl_eb qe_guIZljbhlbq_kdh]hkhxaZ IK ijhdmjhjuqe_guj_eb]bhaguo
hj^_gh\b]hfhk_dkmZebklufh]ml[ulvhlg_k_gud]jmiiZfhkh[_gghkljZ^Zxsbfhl
\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZbly`_eh]hiheh`_gby\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZ\kljZg_
Dhemf[bckdZyn_^_jZpbyfmgbpbiZebl_lh\bGZpbhgZevgZyn_^_jZpbykh\_lh\ih
khklhygbxgZhdly[jv]h^ZaZj_]bkljbjh\Zebm[bckl\fwjh\b m[bckl\
ihk_edh\uobeb]hjh^kdbokh\_lgbdh\>hfZylh]h`_]h^Zfwjh\[ueb\ugm`^_gu
\uihegylvk\hbnmgdpbbgZoh^ykvaZij_^_eZfbk\hbofmgbpbiZebl_lh\\hkgh\ghf
\ Z^fbgbkljZlb\guop_gljZo^_iZjlZf_glh\<^hiheg_gb_dwlhfmijh^he`Zeb
hklZ\Zlvkymya\bfufbqe_guIKIhkhh[s_gbyfJ_bgbkbZj[uehkh\_jr_gh
m[bckl\lZdboebp bkj_^bgbo^\mo]hjh^kdbokh\_lgbdh\h^gh]hdZg^b^ZlZ\fwjub
h^gh]hdZg^b^ZlZ\]m[_jgZlhju br_klvgZkbevkl\_gguobkq_agh\_gbc \dexqZyh^gh]h
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dZg^b^ZlZ\fwju :gZeh]bqgufh[jZahfGZpbhgZevgZykm^_[gZyZkkhpbZpby ASONAL
Judicial khh[sbeZhm[bckl\ZogZiZ^_gbyobm]jhaZokf_jlvxdhlhjufih
khklhygbxgZhdly[jvih^\_j]ebkvkhljm^gbdbkm^_[guohj]Zgh\M[bckl\Zm]jhaub
\aylb_\aZeh`gbdbaZljZ]b\ZeblZd`_dZlhebq_kdmxbijhl_klZglkdmxj_eb]bhagu_
h[sbguGZdhg_p^jm]b_]jmiiulZdb_dZd]hfhk_dkmZebkluihfbfhlh]hqlhhgb
klZgh\bebkv`_jl\ZfbZdlh\gZkbebyihijbqbg_g_l_jibfhklbdgbfg_fh]eb^h[blvky
mki_oh\\ijbgylbbaZdhgh^Zl_evkl\ZihaZsbl_boijZ\
VI. J?DHF?G>:PBB
103. GZhkgh\_h[klhyl_evgh]hZgZebaZ<_joh\gucdhfbkkZj\u^\b]Z_ljy^dhgdj_lguo
ijbhjbl_lguoj_dhf_g^ZpbcgZ]h^Wlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbg_ghkysb_
bkq_jiu\Zxs_]hoZjZdl_jZk\_^_gu\]jmiiukhhl\_lkl\mxsb_r_klbjZa^_eZf
ij_^mij_`^_gb_baZsblZ\gmlj_ggbc\hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdlijZ\h\h_]hkm^Zjkl\hb
[_agZdZaZgghklvwdhghfbq_kdZybkhpbZevgZyiheblbdZjZa\blb_dmevlmjuijZ\
q_eh\_dZl_ogbq_kdh_khljm^gbq_kl\hbdhgkmevlbjh\Zgb_khklhjhgu_]hHl^_e_gby\
Dhemf[bb
104. Wlbj_dhf_g^Zpbbij_^gZagZq_gu^eygZpbhgZevguohj]Zgh\lj_o\_l\_c
]hkm^Zjkl\_gghc\eZklbbgZ^ahjguohj]Zgh\hl\_qZxsboaZaZsblmbihhsj_gb_ijZ\
q_eh\_dZ^ey\k_oklhjhg\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZb]jZ`^Zgkdh]h
h[s_kl\Z<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjl\_j^hm[_`^_g\lhfqlhiheh`_gb_\h[eZklbijZ\
q_eh\_dZbkh[ex^_gb_f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\ZaZf_lghmemqrZlky_keb\
]h^mke_^mxsb_j_dhf_g^Zpbb[m^ml\uiheg_gul_fb^eydh]hhgbij_^gZagZq_gu
a)

Ij_^mij_`^_gb_baZsblZ

105. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lijZ\bl_evkl\mmdj_ieylvdhhj^bgZpbxf_`^m
kbkl_fhcjZgg_]hhih\_s_gby KJH kha^Zgghc\MijZ\e_gbbhf[m^kf_gZb
F_`\_^hfkl\_ggufdhfbl_lhfihjZgg_fmij_^mij_`^_gbx FDJI \^_e_
gZ[ex^_gbyaZf_jZfb\eZkl_c\jZchgZo\uy\e_gguo\^hdeZ^ZohgZebqbb
jbkdh\Dhfbl_lmke_^m_llZd`_\dexqblv\k\hckhklZ\ij_^klZ\bl_e_c
MijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZK_lbkhpbZevghckheb^ZjghklbbIjh]jZffuaZsblu
ijZ\haZsblgbdh\fbgbkl_jkl\xklbpbbb\gmlj_ggbo^_e
106. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lijZ\bl_evkl\mh[_ki_qb\Zlvg_h[oh^bfuc
ho\Zlbwnn_dlb\ghklvijh]jZffaZsbluijZ\haZsblgbdh\b^jm]bo]jmiiaZ
hkms_kl\e_gb_dhlhjuohl\_qZ_lMijZ\e_gb_ihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZfbgbkl_jkl\Z
\gmlj_ggbo^_eFbgbkl_jkl\mkh\f_klghk^jm]bfb]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb
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mqj_`^_gbyfbke_^m_lbaukdb\Zlvgh\u_f_oZgbafugZijZ\e_ggu_gZkhdjZs_gb_
nZdlhjh\jbkdZbijhnbeZdlbq_kdh_ijhlb\h^_ckl\b_bf
107. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lK_lbkhpbZevghckheb^Zjghklbkh\f_klghk
^jm]bfb]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufbhj]ZgZfbb\_^hfkl\ZfbdZdfh`ghkdhj__\g_^jblv\
ijZdlbdmijhnbeZdlbq_kdb_baZsblgu_f_jubijh]jZffujZajZ[hlZggu_ih
kh]eZkh\Zgbxkh[sbgZfbih^\_j]Zxsbfbkym]jhaZfQlhdZkZ_lkyi_j_f_s_gby
lhke_^m_lkljh]hkh[ex^ZlvJmdh\h^ysb_ijbgpbiuHj]ZgbaZpbbH[t_^bg_gguo
GZpbc
108. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lijZ\bl_evkl\hbDhg]j_kk
ij_^mkfhlj_lv\gZpbhgZevghf[x^`_l_kj_^kl\Zg_h[oh^bfu_^eyh[_ki_q_gby
=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmjubMijZ\e_gbyhf[m^kf_gZj_kmjkZfbg_h[oh^bfufb^ey
boihklhyggh]hijbkmlkl\by\l_ogZk_e_gguoimgdlZo]^_hgb\gZklhys__\j_fy
hlkmlkl\mxlhkh[_ggh\jZchgZok\ukhdhc^he_cdhj_ggh]hgZk_e_gby
Znjhdhemf[bcp_\bi_j_f_s_gguoebp<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjlZd`_j_dhf_g^m_l
=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmj_bMijZ\e_gbxhf[m^kf_gZ\k_klhjhgg_ijb\e_dZlv
fmgbpbiZevguohf[m^kf_gh\dbof_jhijbylbyfbijh]jZffZfk\yaZggufk
aZsblhcbihhsj_gb_fijZ\q_eh\_dZ
109. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_l=_g_jZevghfmijhdmjhjm\i_j\hfihem]h^bb
2004 ]h^Zijh\_klbg_\uiheg_gguch[ahj^hkv_\h_gguojZa\_^u\Zl_evguokem`[
dZkZxsbokyijZ\haZsblgbdh\bhj]ZgbaZpbcWlhlh[ahjke_^m_lhkms_kl\eylvg_
j_`_h^gh]hjZaZ\]h^
110. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lhj]ZgZf]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcijhdmjZlmju
(Ministerio Público)bklZjrbf]hkm^Zjkl\_gguf^he`ghklgufebpZfgZdZau\Zlv\
^bkpbiebgZjghfihjy^d_l_o]hkm^Zjkl\_gguokem`Zsbodhlhju_k\hbfb
aZy\e_gbyfb^_ckl\byfbbeb[_a^_ckl\b_fdZdbf-eb[hh[jZahf^bkdj_^blbjmxl
bebklZ\ylih^m]jhamjZ[hlmijZ\haZsblgbdh\
111. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lfbgbkljmh[hjhgujZajZ[hlZlvgZhkgh\_
^Zgguog_aZ\bkbfh]hbkke_^h\Zgby\k_h[t_fexsmxkbkl_fZlbq_kdmxb
nmgdpbhgZevgmxijh]jZffmih^]hlh\db\k_okhljm^gbdh\kbe[_ahiZkghklbih
\hijhkZfijZ\q_eh\_dZbf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z
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b)

<gmlj_ggbc\hhjm`_ggucdhgnebdl

112. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lDJ<K-G::GH:MDb^jm]b_
iZjlbaZgkdb_b\h_gbabjh\Zggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbym\Z`ZlvijZ\h\k_o]jZ`^Zgkdbo
ebpgZ`bagv<qZklghklb<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lbo\
ex[h_\j_fy\ha^_j`b\ZlvkyhlgZiZ^_gbcgZ]jZ`^Zgkdh_gZk_e_gb_,
g_ba[bjZl_evguogZiZ^_gbcg_ijb_fe_fhcijZdlbdbihobs_gbcex^_c\_j[h\db
g_kh\_jr_gghe_lgbobl_jjhjbklbq_kdboZdlh\
113. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lDJ<K-G::GHb:MDb\k_
^jm]b_g_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgbyg_aZf_^ebl_evghb[_amkeh\gh
hk\h[h^blv\k_o\ayluobfb\aZeh`gbdbebpbex[uoebpkeh`b\rbohjm`b_beb
ij_djZlb\rbok\h_mqZklb_\[h_\uo^_ckl\byo
114. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lDJ<K-G::GH:MDb^jm]b_
g_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_nhjfbjh\Zgby\ha^_j`b\Zlvkyhlex[uo^_ckl\bc
dhlhju_fh]mlaZljZ]b\Zlvihevah\Zgb_]jZ`^ZgkdbfgZk_e_gb_fijZ\Zfbq_eh\_dZ
bh]jZgbqb\Zlv\hafh`ghklbdhemf[bckdh]h]hkm^Zjkl\Zih\uiheg_gbxk\h_]h
h[yaZl_evkl\ZihaZsbl_bh[_ki_q_gbxwlboijZ\
115. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lg_aZdhggu_\hhjm`_ggu_
nhjfbjh\Zgby\qZklghklbDJ<K-G:b:GH\uihegylvk\hbh[yaZl_evkl\Z
\ul_dZxsb_baf_`^mgZjh^guoghjfdhlhju_ij_^mkfZljb\ZxlaZij_s_gb_
ijbf_g_gbygZdhie_gbyaZiZkh\ijhba\h^kl\Zbi_j_^Zqbijhlb\hi_ohlguofbg

116. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_l\k_og_ihkj_^kl\_gguo
mqZklgbdh\[h_\uo^_ckl\bcbf_xsbof_klh\jZfdZo\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]h
dhgnebdlZg_mdhkgbl_evghkh[ex^Zlv]mfZgblZjgu_ijbgpbiuh]jZgbq_gghklb
ba[bjZl_evghklbbkhjZaf_jghklbbh[s__h[yaZl_evkl\hihaZsbl_]jZ`^Zgkdh]h
gZk_e_gbyZlZd`_]ZjZglbjh\Zlv]mfZgblZjguc^hklmidmya\bfuf]jmiiZf
gZk_e_gby
117. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lijZ\bl_evkl\mg_aZdhgguf\hhjm`_gguf
nhjfbjh\Zgbyfbij_^klZ\bl_evgufhj]ZgbaZpbyf]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\Zg_sZ^y
mkbebcgZeZ`b\ZlvdhglZdlu^ey^bZeh]Zbi_j_]h\hjh\\p_eyomj_]mebjh\Zgby
\gmlj_gg_]h\hhjm`_ggh]hdhgnebdlZb^hklb`_gbyijhqgh]hfbjZ>bZeh]bb
i_j_]h\hju^he`gukkZfh]hgZqZeZmqblu\ZlvijZ\Zq_eh\_dZbghjfu
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijhkbl
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ijZ\bl_evkl\hbdhg]j_kk\iheghcf_j_m\Z`Zlvhkgh\gu_ijbgpbiubklbgu
kijZ\_^eb\hklbb\haf_s_gby^ey`_jl\\oh^_\k_o^bZeh]h\bi_j_]h\hjh\k
g_aZdhggufb\hhjm`_ggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
k

IjZ\h\h_]hkm^Zjkl\hb[_agZdZaZgghklv

118. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjm[_^bl_evghijhkblijZ\bl_evkl\hbDhg]j_kkm^_eylv
^he`gh_\gbfZgb_h[yaZl_evkl\Zf\aylufgZk_[yDhemf[b_cdZd]hkm^Zjkl\hfmqZklgbdhff_`^mgZjh^guo^h]h\hjh\ihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZb\ul_dZxsbfba
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zbf_`^mgZjh^gh-ijZ\h\uo^hdmf_glh\\
kn_j_ljm^Z<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lijZ\bl_evkl\mjZlbnbpbjh\Zlv
f_`^mgZjh^gu_^h]h\hjudZkZxsb_kylZdbo\hijhkh\bk^ZlvgZojZg_gb_
^hdmf_gluhjZlbnbdZpbb^h]h\hjh\h^h[j_gguo\gmljbkljZgu<_joh\guc
dhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_lg_ijbgbfZlvbg_khojZgylv\dhemf[bckdhf
aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\_dZdbo-eb[hghjfg_kh\f_klbfuoklZdbfb^h]h\hjZfbHg^Ze__
j_dhf_g^m_lrbj_ihevah\ZlvkydhgkmevlZlb\gufbmkem]ZfbHl^_e_gby
<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZ\Dhemf[bb
119. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjijbau\Z_lKi_pbZevgucdhfbl_lihijh\_^_gbx
jZkke_^h\ZgbcgZjmr_gbcijZ\q_eh\_dZbghjff_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]h
ijZ\Zij_^klZ\blvdhgdj_lgu_j_amevlZludZkZxsb_kyhlh[jZgguo^_eb
ij_^klZ\eylvIj_ab^_glmJ_kim[ebdbd\ZjlZevgu_^hdeZ^uhijh]j_kk_
^hklb]gmlhf\oh^_jZkke_^h\Zgbywlbo^_e
120. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjm[_^bl_evghijhkbl=eZ\gh]hkm^_[gh]hijhdmjhjZ\
khhl\_lkl\bbkf_fhjZg^mfhfh\aZbfhihgbfZgbbih^ibkZgguf\ghy[j_ ]h^Z
k_]hHl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bb]ZjZglbjh\Zlv\uiheg_gb_\i_j\hciheh\bg_
2004 ]h^Zj_dhf_g^ZpbcgZ ]h^Wlbj_dhf_g^ZpbbdZkZxlkyijh]jZffu
aZsbluk\b^_l_e_cb`_jl\aZdhghijh_dlZhkljmdlmj_ihklh\^he`ghklguoebpb
kem`Zsbo_]hHl^_e_gbymdj_ie_gbyHl^_eZihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZb
f_`^mgZjh^ghfm]mfZgblZjghfmijZ\mZlZd`_kha^Zgby]jmiiuki_pbZevgh
gZagZq_gghc^eyjZkke_^h\Zgby\hafh`guok\ya_cf_`^mkhljm^gbdZfbkbe
[_ahiZkghklbb\h_gbabjh\Zggufbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
121. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjm[_^bl_evghijhkbl=eZ\gh]hkm^_[gh]hijhdmjhjZ
h[_ki_qblvbm\Z`Zlvg_aZ\bkbfhklvijhdmjhjh\ijb\uiheg_gbbbfb\k_ok\hbo
h[yaZgghkl_cb]ZjZglbjh\Zlvqlh[uijhp_^mjuk\yaZggu_kaZ^_j`Zgbyfbb
h[ukdZfbijh\h^bebkvgZhkgh\Zgbb^hklZlhqguo^hdZaZl_evkl\bkm\Z`_gb_f
ijbgpbiZgZ^e_`Zs_]hjZa[bjZl_evkl\Z
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122. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjijbau\Z_l=_g_jZevgh]hijhdmjhjZbhf[m^kf_gZ
ihhsjylvbijb\b\Zlvkhljm^gbdZfm\Z`_gb_dijhp_^mjguf]ZjZglbyf^eyebp
ebr_gguok\h[h^uq_cijZ\h\hcklZlmk_s_g_[uehij_^_e_g<_joh\guc
dhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_l=_g_jZevghfmijhdmjhjmbhf[m^kf_gmij_^klZ\blv
im[ebqgu_^hdeZ^uihwlhfm\hijhkm<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjm[_^bl_evghijhkbl
GZpbhgZevgucbgklblmlbkijZ\bl_evguobm]heh\gh-bkihegbl_evguomqj_`^_gbc
BGI?D ]ZjZglbjh\Zlvbkh[ex^ZlvijZ\Z\k_oaZdexq_gguo
123. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lfbgbkljmh[hjhguh[_ki_qb\Zlv
wnn_dlb\ghklv\k_o^bkpbiebgZjguojZkke_^h\Zgbck_jv_aguogZjmr_gbcijZ\
q_eh\_dZbeb\h_gguoij_klmie_gbchl\_lkl\_gghklvaZdhlhju_\haeZ]Z_lkygZ
\h_gghkem`Zsbokbe[_ahiZkghklbb\dZq_kl\_ijhnbeZdlbq_kdhcf_ju
hlkljZgylvbohlbkiheg_gbyh[yaZgghkl_cDjhf_lh]h<_joh\gucdhfbkkZj
m[_^bl_evghijhkblh]jZgbqb\Zlvxjbk^bdpbx\h_ggh-m]heh\guokm^h\
ij_klmie_gbyfbk\yaZggufbk\h_gghckem`[hc
124. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lIj_ab^_glmJ_kim[ebdb\_]hdZq_kl\_]eZ\u
]hkm^Zjkl\Zb]eZ\ghdhfZg^mxs_]hkbe[_ahiZkghklbijbgylv\k_g_h[oh^bfu_
f_ju^eyh[_ki_q_gbyij_k_q_gby\k_ok\ya_cf_`^m]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufb
^he`ghklgufbebpZfbbqe_gZfb\h_gbabjh\Zgguonhjfbjh\Zgbcg_aZ\bkbfhhl
ex[h]h^bZeh]Zijh\h^bfh]hf_`^mijZ\bl_evkl\hfblZdbfbnhjfbjh\Zgbyfb
<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjlZd`_j_dhf_g^m_lIj_ab^_glmdZ`^u_r_klvf_kyp_\
ij_^klZ\eylvhj]ZgZf]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcijhdmjZlmju Ministerio Público ^hdeZ^h
ijbgyluof_jZobj_amevlZlZobohkms_kl\e_gby
d)

Wdhghfbq_kdZybkhpbZevgZyiheblbdZ

125. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijhkblijZ\bl_evkl\hgZhkgh\_
h[gh\e_gguoklZlbklbq_kdbo^ZgguojZajZ[hlZlvihke_^h\Zl_evgmxiheblbdmih
khdjZs_gbxg_jZ\_gkl\Z[hjv[_kkms_kl\mxs_c\kljZg_djZcg_cgbs_lhcb
h[_ki_q_gbxijbgylby\k_og_h[oh^bfuof_j^eykgb`_gbymjh\gyg_]jZfhlghklbb
[_ajZ[hlbpubjZkrbj_gby^hklmiZda^jZ\hhojZg_gbxh[jZah\Zgbxb`bevx
GZqZevgh_h[jZah\Zgb_^he`gh[ulv[_kieZlgufZf_^bpbgkdh_h[kem`b\Zgb_b
`bebsgu_km[kb^bb^he`gu]ZjZglbjh\Zgghij_^hklZ\eylvkygZb[he__
h[_a^he_ggufkehyfgZk_e_gby
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JZa\blb_dmevlmjuijZ\q_eh\_dZ

126. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lijZ\bl_evkl\mbhj]ZgbaZpbyf
ijZ\haZsblgbdh\kha^ZlvbbgklblmpbhgZebabjh\Zlvmklhcqb\u_dZgZeu^ey
dhglZdlh\dZdgZgZpbhgZevghflZdbgZj_]bhgZevghfmjh\gyokl_fqlh[u
^hklbqv[he__\ukhdhckl_i_gb\aZbfhihgbfZgbybkh\_jr_gkl\h\Zlvihhsj_gb_b
aZsblmijZ\q_eh\_dZgZl_jjblhjbb\k_ckljZgu
127. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lijZ\bl_evkl\mihjmqblvIhklhygghc
f_`\_^hfkl\_gghcdhfbkkbbihijZ\Zfq_eh\_dZbf_`^mgZjh^ghfm]mfZgblZjghfm
ijZ\mih^]hlh\blvdhgdj_lgucieZg^_ckl\bc\h[eZklbijZ\q_eh\_dZb
f_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Zdhlhjuc^he`_g[ulvjZajZ[hlZg\
khljm^gbq_kl\_krbjhdbfbkehyfbh[s_kl\Zb\dexqZlv\dZq_kl\_g_hlt_fe_fhc
qZklb]_g^_jgucih^oh^<i_j\hfihem]h^bb]h^Zke_^m_lkh]eZkh\Zlv]jZnbd
hkms_kl\e_gbywlh]hieZgZ^_ckl\bckl_fqlh[uhgh[uehaZ\_jr_ghddhgpm]h^Z
128. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjj_dhf_g^m_lfbgbkljmijhk\_s_gby\ ]h^m
ml\_j^blvieZgjZ[hlukh]eZkghdhlhjhfm\ijh]jZffugZqZevghcbkj_^g_c
rdheu[m^_lgZijZdlbd_\dexq_gh\k_klhjhgg__bamq_gb_l_fuijZ\q_eh\_dZ
129. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lDhg]j_kkm<ukhdhfmkm^_[ghfmkh\_lm
=eZ\ghfmkm^_[ghfmijhdmjhjm<ukr_crdhe_]hkm^Zjkl\_gghcZ^fbgbkljZpbbb
ZkkhpbZpbyf]m[_jgZlhjh\bfwjh\aZdexqblvk=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmjhcb
MijZ\e_gb_fhf[m^kf_gZ^h]h\hj_gghklbhlghkbl_evghg_ij_ju\ghcih^]hlh\dbih
\hijhkZfijZ\q_eh\_dZbf_`^mgZjh^gh]h]mfZgblZjgh]hijZ\Z<_joh\guc
dhfbkkZjlZd`_j_dhf_g^m_lMijZ\e_gbxhf[m^kf_gZb^jm]bfmqj_`^_gbyf
bkihevah\Zlvk_lvijhiZ]Zg^bklh\-ijZ\haZsblgbdh\ih^]hlh\e_gguo_]h
Hl^_e_gb_f\Dhemf[bb
f)

DhgkmevlZlb\gu_mkem]bbl_ogbq_kdZyihfhsvHl^_e_gby

130. <_joh\gucDhfbkkZjgZklhyl_evghijbau\Z_l]hkm^Zjkl\hihke_^h\Zl_evghb
wnn_dlb\ghhkms_kl\eylvf_`^mgZjh^gu_j_dhf_g^Zpbb\lhfqbke_
knhjfmebjh\Zggu_\gZklhys_f^hdeZ^_bm[_^bl_evghijhkbl\bp_-ij_ab^_glZ
J_kim[ebdbkhhl\_lkl\mxsbofbgbkljh\<_joh\gh]hdhfbkkZjZih\hijhkZffbjZ
b\k_^jm]b_]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_mqj_`^_gby^he`gufh[jZahfdhhj^bgbjh\Zlvk\hx
^_yl_evghklv<ur_mihfygmlufmqj_`^_gbyfke_^m_l\i_j\hfihem]h^bb
2004 ]h^Zih^]hlh\blv]jZnbdhkms_kl\e_gbywlboj_dhf_g^Zpbc<wlhck\yab
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<_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lbf\hkihevah\ZlvkydhgkmevlZlb\gufbmkem]Zfb
_]hHl^_e_gby\Dhemf[bb
131. <_joh\gucdhfbkkZjij_^eZ]Z_lijZ\bl_evkl\mDhg]j_kkmGZpbhgZevghc
km^_[ghcijhdmjZlmj_=_g_jZevghcijhdmjZlmj_MijZ\e_gbxhf[m^kf_gZb
hj]ZgbaZpbyf]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\Zmdj_ieylvk\hbdhglZdluk_]hHl^_e_gb_f\
Dhemf[bb\iheghfh[t_f_ihevamykvij_bfms_kl\Zfbij_^mkfhlj_gguo\_]h
fZg^Zl_dhgkmevlZlb\guomkem]bl_ogbq_kdh]hkhljm^gbq_kl\Z<_joh\guc
dhfbkkZjlZd`_ij_^eZ]Z_lf_`^mgZjh^ghfmkhh[s_kl\mij_^hklZ\eylvnbgZgkh\mx
bl_ogbq_kdmxih^^_j`dmjZaebqguf]hkm^Zjkl\_ggufmqj_`^_gbyfhj]ZgbaZpbyf
]jZ`^Zgkdh]hh[s_kl\Zb_]hHl^_e_gbx\Dhemf[bbkl_fqlh[ukihkh[kl\h\Zlv
wnn_dlb\ghfmhkms_kl\e_gbxj_dhf_g^Zpbc

Kghkdb
1

For more information, see annex IV.

2

See annex I.

3

See document “Política de Defensa y Seguridad Democrática” (Defense and Democratic
Security Policy) Ministry of Defense, Presidency of the Republic, 2003.

4

See note A, annex II.

5

The first case was part of the proposed reform of justice, a bill that eventually was not
formally presented to the Congress and was left for the next legislature. In the second case, the
Congress withdrew the bill, taking into account the short terms left in the current legislature.
See annex III of this report.

6

According to information provided by the Government in reply to the Office’s request.

7

See annex II, para. 3.

8

See annex III, paras. 9, 10 and 11.

9

An example, the responsibilities of the institutions in the indiscriminate attack of Bojayá,
in May 2002 (see Follow-up Report of the Office of the High Commissioner in Colombia,
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of June 2003); and in homicides and disappearances in the Comuna 13 of Medellín, as a
consequence of Operation Orion, developed on 16 October 2002.
10

See annexes I and IV.

11

See previously mentioned document “Política de Defensa y Seguridad Democrática”,
p. 19, para. 24.

12
13

See annex III.
See statistics from the “Observatorio de Derechos Humanos de la Vicepresidencia”.

14

See the report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights on the human
rights situation in Colombia, E/CN.4/2003/13, p. 54, para. 27 and note O.

15

See annex II, para. 20.

16

See annex II, paras. 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24 and 26.

17

See annex II, paras. 27-30.

18

However, one month later, through a public communiqué, FARC-EP denied being
responsible for this act.

9

See annex II, para. 24.

20

See annex II, para. 23.

21

See annex II.

22

See annex II, para. 20.

23

See annex II, para. 34.

24

See annex II. See also paras. 23 and 24 of this report.

25

See annex III.

26

See annex II, paras. 2 and 3.
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27

Ibid., para. 3.

28

Ibid., para. 6.

29

Ibid., para. 12.

30

Ibid., para. 8.

31

The Committee Against Torture reiterated “its concern for the great number of acts of
torture and ill-treatments allegedly perpetrated in a generalized and usual way by the forces or
corps of the State …”. See document CAT/C/CR/31/1, para. 8, of 18 November 2003.
32

The conditions and the internal regulations, under which these establishments function,
may constitute cruel, inhuman or degrading treatments in giving excessive priority to the criteria
of security and discipline.

33

See annex II, para. 5.

34

The Committee Against Torture has indicated that this situation could be equivalent to
cruel, inhuman or degrading treatments (see documents CAT/CR/31/1, page 5, para. 10,
point D.e).
35

See annex II, paras. 9 and 10.

36

Ibid., para. 10.

37

Ibid., para. 3.
See chap. III of this report.

38

39

Among them, the President of the Republic, a few ministers and military commanders.

40

See annex II, para. 10.

41

According to UNICEF, 35,000 children are sexually exploited and 653,000 are child
workers, aged between 5 and 11 years old. It is estimated that around 2 million children are
maltreated in their homes, 850,000 of them in a severe manner.
42

According to Fundación Pais Libre (Free Country Foundation), 243 minors have been
taken as hostages between January and September 2003.
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43

See annex II, paras. 27 and 28.

44

According to information provided by the Government in reply to the Office’s request.
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Annex I
STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS
FORMULATED BY THE UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER
FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN HIS 2003 REPORT ON THE HUMAN
RIGHTS SITUATION IN COLOMBIA IN 2002
1.
Since 1997, the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights has presented an
annual analytical report on the human rights situation in Colombia to the Commission on
Human Rights. This report, as provided for in the Agreement reached between the
Government of Colombia and the United Nations in November of 1996 - and currently
renewed until 30 October 2006 - includes the recommendations considered pertinent by the
High Commissioner.
2.
The 27 recommendations contained in the report for the year 2002 and submitted in
April 2003 are addressed to the executive, legislative and judicial authorities of the Colombian
State, to the organisms for control charged with protection and promotion of human rights and to
the civil society, aimed at supporting the efforts made in the country directed at improving the
overall situation of human rights and international humanitarian law. They are also addressed to
the armed illegal groups.
3.
In his report for the year 2002, the High Commissioner expressed “the firm conviction that
the situation regarding human rights and international humanitarian law could be noticeably
improved if the (…) recommendations were to be taken into account and applied in 2003”
(E/CN.4/2003/13, para. 154).
4.
The statement on Colombia formulated by the Chairperson of the Commission on Human
Rights in April 2003 expresses the consensus reached between the international community and
the Government of Colombia. The latter was urged to fully comply with the recommendations
made in the High Commissioner’s report (E/CN.4/2002/200, para. 45).
5.
The commitment to implement the recommendations was later reiterated by the Republic
of Colombia when, in July 2003, government representatives met in London with senior level
representatives of the Governments of Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Japan, Mexico, Norway,
Switzerland and the United States of America, the member States of the European Union, of the
United Nations, of the Andean Development Corporation, the Inter-American Development
Bank, the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank. In the Declaration of London, the
countries “noted with satisfaction the commitment on the part of the Government of Colombia to
implement the recommendations of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
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and urged the Government of Colombia to implement these recommendations promptly as well
as to adopt effective measures against impunity and complicity, especially with the paramilitary
groups”.
6.
The efforts on the part of the State to initiate actions aimed at achieving effective
implementation of the recommendations must be recognized, although they are just beginning.
There are promising initiatives which, if strengthened, could have a positive impact on the
fulfilment of Colombian commitments in this field.
7.
The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner has achieved a fluid dialogue with the
diverse entities of the Colombian State in the course of following up on the recommendations.
However, the international commitment made by the Government to put these recommendations
into effect was rejected by some of its highest officials, which limited satisfactory
implementation of the majority of them on the part of institutions charged with their fulfilment.
Other factors having an influence on unsatisfactory compliance with the recommendations, at the
moment the report was completed, included the insufficient priority placed on human rights and
international humanitarian law by senior government officials, the limited importance given to
these topics in some public policies, failings in inter-institutional coordination, the presentation
of projects for constitutional change and for new laws that are incompatible with international
norms, the limited dialogue and failure to create established forums for discussion between the
executive branch and non-governmental organizations and the infrequent use made of the office
in Colombia’s advisory services on the part of the State.
8.
With regard to the recommendations made to the illegal armed groups, which include
FARC-EP, ELN and AUC, they were not taken into account by these groups who
throughout 2003 continued to contribute to the ongoing degradation of the internal armed
conflict through acts of extreme violence and terrorism, characterized by an intense victimization
of civilians.
9.
In the following section, we will analyse actions by the State aimed at implementing the
recommendations made to it. These recommendations are grouped under six headings:
prevention and protection; internal armed conflict; democracy and impunity; economic and
social policies; promotion of a human rights culture; and advisory services and technical
cooperation on the part of the office in Colombia of the High Commissioner.
Prevention and protection
10. The eight recommendations grouped together under this heading were formulated in order
to empower and strengthen the work of institutions charged with the prevention of human rights
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violations and breaches of international humanitarian law, protection for human rights defenders,
witnesses and victims, preventive action with respect to risk factors for communities affected by
the armed conflict and the application of disciplinary sanctions against agents of the State who,
by action or omission, endanger the work of defending human rights.
11. In this respect, the Government’s decision at the end of 2002 to establish the
Inter-Institutional Early Warning Committee (or CIAT, from its initials in Spanish), inside the
Ministry of Justice and Law, must be greeted with satisfaction. This committee is made up of
public servants from that ministry as well as from the Ministry of Defense, the Security Forces
and the Presidential Programme for Human Rights. This initiative from its very beginnings had
to overcome great challenges, such as establishing its way of operating, the criteria for
determining risk and the measures to be adopted for preventing an alert. It must be noted,
however, that the establishment of the SAT represents a positive element to counter the difficult
human rights and international humanitarian law situation.
12. It should be mentioned that analysis of the reports on risks and, as a result, timely actions
identified by the CIAT, have for the most part adhered to a military approach. At the same time,
measures that are the responsibility of the civil authorities have been delegated to the
departmental level, without effective follow-up mechanisms being drawn up in order to ensure
their implementation.
13. In the course of carrying out the committee’s activities, certain failures also became
evident, including the weak hierarchical representation of the participating officials, the
utilization of the Ombudsman’s Office reports on risks as the only source, excessive
decentralization and the lack of adequate follow-up procedure on the alerts after they have been
issued.
14. At the same time, it became evident that the warning system, initially created for the
prevention of grave and massive human rights violations and breaches of international
humanitarian law, lacked the necessary capacity and flexibility to coordinate with other
governmental bodies the task of preventing certain types of conduct that constitute violations and
that occurred throughout the year, such as selective homicides, forced disappearances and acts of
terrorism.
15. In some cases in which the Ombudsman’s Office did not issue reports on risk, the CIAT
abstained from producing alerts. In other cases, in spite of the existence of reports on risk from
the Ombudsman’s Office, the Committee did not act upon them. There were also situations in
which, despite reports on risk provided by the Ombudsman’s Office and the issuing of alerts on
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the part of the CIAT, the violation or infraction that the reports aimed to prevent unfortunately
occurred nonetheless.
16. On the other hand, the Ministry of the Interior’s Programme for Protection was able to
initiate, although with delays, application of the recommendations for external evaluation made
in 2001. This led to progress in providing pending plans for security. The office in Colombia
was informed that a proposal exists on the part of the Office of the Vice-President to resolve the
problem of the so-called “trusted bodyguards” but this has not yet been formalized.
17. It must also be noted that there has been no progress in the work of preventing the risk
factors generated by public servants whose public declarations have sometimes contributed
towards making evident the vulnerabilities of the system for prevention and protection, thus
intensifying the danger to its beneficiaries while increasing the budgetary needs of the
programmes that cover them.
18. With respect to the recommendation directed at the Attorney-General’s Office regarding
the programme for the protection of witnesses and victims, that institution has not implemented
it. However, it must be noted that in November 2003, the office in Colombia of the High
Commissioner and the Attorney-General’s Office signed an agreement for cooperation that, if
executed according to its timetable, will make it possible during the first half of 2004 to
incorporate the recommendations formulated by the office in its 2001 study.
19. With respect to the identification of communities at risk due to the internal armed conflict
and the implementation of programmes for preventive attention and protection for these
communities, it must be stated that the hoped-for progress has not been observed. The working
group made up of the Social Solidarity Network, representing the Government, the
Ombudsman’s Office, the NGO Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento
(CODHES) and agencies of the United Nations system, has met, although not as frequently as
desired, and has made progress in formulating the theoretical framework as well as the
instrument for carrying out this work. However, it has only carried out a mission to Catatumbo,
in which the difficulties for defining the institutional offer of programmes aimed at communities
at risk, and particularly those not included in the target population of the regulations on internal
displacement, were evident.
20. At the same time, the Procurator General’s Office, the Ombudsman’s Office and the
Government have not been able to determine the budgetary needs that would make it possible for
them to establish a presence in those municipalities in which they do not yet have one. This
limits the operations of the institutions for control and defence of human rights precisely in the
areas where they are most needed. Although the Ombudsman’s Office was able to designate
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community ombudsmen in some of the country’s most remote zones, this was achieved thanks to
international contributions.
21. There has not been full compliance with the recommendation formulated and submitted to
the State Procurator’s offices and the higher members of the hierarchy so that they will apply
disciplinary sanctions to public servants responsible by action or omission for endangering
human rights defenders. The prohibition on making declarations that could affect the safety of
these defenders, which was reinforced by Presidential Directive No. 07 of 1999 and Ministry of
Defense Directive No. 09 of 2003, has been disobeyed by a number of public servants without
any known disciplinary action being taken.
22. With respect to the recommendation made to the Procurator General that the accuracy and
objectivity of information contained in the military intelligence files on human rights defenders
be verified, we have yet to see a report on this topic.
23. With respect to the recommendation for incorporating systematic study of international
human rights law and international humanitarian law into the training given to members of the
Security Forces, and for signing an agreement with the Ministry of Defense and the
Ombudsman’s Office for continuous training, some working sessions have been held between
the Ministry and the office in Colombia of the High Commissioner. However, at the time of
finishing the report, there have not been concrete actions or results to report.
Internal armed conflict
24. Of the six recommendations grouped together under this topic, three were aimed at the
illegal armed groups, such as FARC-EP, ELN and AUC along with the other guerrilla and
paramilitary groups, one at the military and police forces and two at all of the parties involved in
the internal armed conflict and at the civil society. They were formulated by the High
Commissioner to encourage observance of international humanitarian law, respect for the
civilian population and the search for ways to resolve the internal armed conflict by means of
dialogue and negotiation, respecting certain important rights.
25. These recommendations were neither adopted nor respected by the outlawed armed groups,
who continued to commit grave crimes against the civilian population.
26. Regarding the recommendations made to the Security Forces in terms of observance of the
humanitarian principles of limitation, distinction, proportionality and general protection of the
civilian population, the office in Colombia has corroborated that they are not always put into
practice by the members of the government armed forces. This has given rise to a number of
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breaches of international humanitarian law. In addition, some of the actions undertaken by the
Government in implementing its “democratic security” policy were contrary to the international
principle of distinction.
27. In this sense, dispositions contrary to the principle of distinction established in
international norms have been detected in the proposed legislation on the organization of
national security and defence presented to Congress at the initiative of the Government.
28. With respect to the recommendation, addressed to all of the parties to the conflict, to
comply with obligations arising from international norms regarding anti-personnel mines, it must
be emphasized that the illegal armed groups, and especially FARC-EP, have continued illegal,
massive and indiscriminate use of anti-personnel mines and other explosive devices. On the
other hand, the Colombian State has made progress with respect to international norms, has
commenced execution of a plan to destroy mines in storage, has strengthened the Anti-personnel
Mines Observatory, has prepared a detailed National Plan of Action for Comprehensive Action
against Anti-personnel Mines and has concluded agreements for technical assistance with
international organisms. However, there is a need to strengthen mechanisms for protecting the
civilian population and preventing accidents due to anti-personnel mines through locating and
placing signposts and demarcations on the minefields as well as for guaranteeing better attention
for the victims.
29. Regarding the recommendation to take human rights and international humanitarian law
into account during the dialogues and negotiations for resolving the internal armed conflict, this
has not been fully carried out. The Government has initiated dialogue and negotiations with the
paramilitary groups aimed at their demobilization. However, to date, the process has given rise
to serious questions with respect to guarantees for victims’ rights to truth, justice and reparation
in the course of these dialogues. Nor is there clarity with regard to the legal treatment to be
given by the State to paramilitaries responsible for grave human rights violations, war crimes and
crimes against humanity.
Rule of law and impunity
30. The seven recommendations grouped together under this heading were formulated by the
High Commissioner to obtain compatibility between internal policies and norms and the
international obligations of the State, strengthen the independence and impartiality of the
Attorney-General’s Office, increase the effectiveness of the fight against the paramilitary groups,
begin to lower the rate of impunity and to cut every link between agents of the State and the
illegal armed groups, particularly the self-defence forces and paramilitaries.
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31. With respect to the recommendation against introducing regulations into domestic law that
are incompatible with international precepts, it must be noted that the Government submitted
legislation to Congress, aimed at constitutional amendment and change of current laws, whose
content is not compatible with that stipulated in various international instruments that have been
ratified (see annex III).
32. In relation to the three recommendations addressed to the Attorney-General’s Office, that
institution was unable to fulfil any of them. It should be noted that the Attorney-General’s
Office, along with the office in Colombia of the High Commissioner, signed a letter of
understanding for implementation of the recommendations. Such cooperation could help to
reaffirm the independence of the prosecutors, strengthen the Human Rights Unit, intensify the
struggle against the paramilitary groups and investigate links between the military and police
forces and the paramilitary groups in the first half of 2004. However, follow-up will have to be
made on the Attorney-General’s Office’s fulfilment of the timetable and of the recommendations
arising from the study.
33. Regarding the Special Committee to promote investigations of human rights violations and
breaches of international humanitarian law, it must be noted that the work of revising these cases
could only begin in the second half of the year. However, the results of the Committee’s work
are not known. It is to be hoped that the quarterly report that the Committee must make to the
President will show progress in this area. If the Committee is able to produce concrete results in
the investigations it is charged with carrying out, it could become a valuable instrument in the
fight against impunity. To this end, greater action on the part of the institutions making up the
committee is required, as well as concrete support by the highest levels of the Executive.
34. Regarding preventive disciplinary suspension of members of the Security Forces involved
in grave human rights violations and war crimes, the office in Colombia is not aware of a single
case in which such a suspension has been applied in disciplinary proceedings carried out by
officials of the Ministry of Defense. It may therefore be concluded that this legal power,
established in the recommendation formulated with regard to this area, has until this moment not
been used.
35. With respect to the measures taken in order to cut ties between public servants and
paramilitary groups, the office in Colombia has not received notice of the President informing
the Procurator General and the Ombudsman’s Office on a quarterly basis regarding his actions in
this field. Nor did the office in Colombia observe significant progress in investigating and
punishing such ties. However, it appears that the recommendation for the dismissal of certain
public servants has been taken into account.
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Economic and social policies
36. With regard to the recommendation to reduce the inequality gap, decrease the rates of
illiteracy and unemployment as well as regarding the right to health care, education and housing,
the results are far from satisfactory.
37. The State doubled public expenditure on education during the period from 1997 to 2002. It
has also expanded coverage of secondary education, with the exception of middle school.
However, departments with fewer resources and less educational infrastructure were affected to a
greater degree because they could not benefit from a preferential regimen. The application of
legislative act 012 and Law 715 have decreased these municipalities’ possibilities of receiving
greater resources. At the same time, the dual educational system, public and private, that is in
effect in Colombia and the lack of adequate resources for the public system have increased the
gap between these two sectors, of which the private sector benefits to a greater extent.
38. In health care, the national expenditure by the State in the period between 1994 and 2002
also doubled. However, this has not been matched in public utilities, nor has it benefited the less
favoured sectors and regions. In fact, the most progress in terms of coverage has been made in
Bogotá and Medellín, and the least progress in the most backward and conflictive regions.
39. Unemployment, according to sources at the National Administrative Department for
Statistics (DANE), has continued in the range of 13-14 per cent, which is not far from the
average since 2001. In October 2003, the employed population numbered 18.2 million, while
those economically active were 49 per cent of the total.
40. According to DANE, the proportion of the population that possesses their own homes is
much less than it was 10 years ago. The financial sector crisis and the impoverishment of the
population have proven an obstacle for access to housing. It is significant that over the last few
years, housing for the poorer segments of the population has fallen by 50 per cent.
Promotion of a human rights culture
41. The three recommendations grouped together under this topic were formulated by the High
Commissioner to encourage the drawing up of an action plan for human rights, with an
integrated gender approach, to achieve the incorporation of these rights into primary and
secondary education and promote constant training of officials and employees of the judiciary
branch in human rights and international humanitarian law.
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42. With respect to the national action plan on human rights that was agreed to at
the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights, the Government of Colombia was unable to draw
it up in 2003 or to begin a sustainable process for negotiating with important sectors of civil
society. The Government has indicated that it will have drawn this plan up by August 2004.
43. Regarding incorporation of human rights teaching in primary and secondary school
programmes, the office in Colombia of the High Commissioner has taken note of the signing of
an agreement between the Ombudsman’s Office and the Ministry of Defense aimed at training
teachers on this subject.
44. The office in Colombia is unaware of the establishment of agreements between the
Ombudsman’s Office and the judicial authorities to ensure constant training of the employees of
this branch in human rights and international humanitarian law.
Technical cooperation and advice on the part of the office in Colombia of the
High Commissioner
45. The two recommendations grouped together under this heading were formulated by the
High Commissioner so that the Colombian authorities would follow-up on international
recommendations and so that the different institutions of the Government and the State would
intensify their dialogue with the office in Colombia and fully benefit from its mandate to provide
technical assistance and advice.
46. In this sense, some authorities have not understood the value of the advice and technical
cooperation of the office in Colombia in order to strengthen their efforts in areas relating to our
mandate. It must be stated that, with some exceptions, the office in Colombia has not been
consulted in the drawing up of proposed laws relating to human rights and international
humanitarian law.
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Annex II
REPRESENTATIVE CASES OF HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS AND
BREACHES OF INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW
A. Introduction
1.
The principal violations and breaches recorded by the office in Colombia of the
High Commissioner during 2003 are incorporated here, including the modalities identified, those
to whom they are attributed or who are considered to be responsible and the groups that were
specifically affected. With respect to the investigations begun into a number of these
occurrences or the progress made, the office in Colombia has not been able to obtain in a timely
fashion the information requested from the Attorney-General’s Office.
B. Human rights
Civil and political rights
(a)

The right to life

2.
This right was affected by extrajudicial executions, both individual and collective, and by
death threats. Complaints have been made with respect to various extrajudicial executions
directly attributed to the Security Forces. Examples include the executions of seven people, of
whom two were minors, between February and September of from the indigenous communities
of the Upper Atrato, in Lloró and Bagadó (Cihocó), which were attributed to members of the
Army who, in almost all of these cases, presented the bodies as having been killed in combat.
Another case refers to the execution of an individual in Arauquita (Arauca), in February, on the
same day on which the victim had filed a complaint against members of the Army. The
execution of a three-year-old girl in March in the community of San José de Apartadó that was
attributed to members of the Army was also denounced.
3.
Executions, both individual and collective, were committed by paramilitaries. Reliable
information continued to be received that State responsibility was involved. Examples of
responsibility due to omission include the massacre of 11 people in January in Tolima.
Complaints were made with respect to collusion on the part of members of the National Police
due to links between them and paramilitary hired assassins in the massacre of five people in July
in Saravena (Arauca), which occurred moments after the police had arrived. Some of the victims
had been repeatedly detained by the police and stigmatized as collaborators of the guerrilla
groups. Also, responsibility was attributed to the State due to omission or complicity on the part
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of members of the Security Forces, particularly in executions carried out this year in Viotá
(Cundinamarca), in Tame and Saravena (Arauca), in Cajibío and Timbio (Cauca) and in the
executions of Kankuamo indigenous people in Cesar. The homicides perpetrated by
paramilitaries in the Comuna 13 of Medellín (Antioquia), involved responsibility on the part of
the State due to omission and as a result of disregarding their duty to prevent violations and to
protect the civilian population, considering the control and the strong military and police
presence in the zone.
(b)

Right to personal integrity

4.
There was an increase recorded in the complaints of violations of this right due to acts of
torture and cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment and the excessive use of force on the part of
members of the Security Forces and government employees in the field of security, particularly
in Bogotá and in the departments of Antioquia, Arauca and Tolima. The Ombudsman’s Office
recorded 374 complaints of violations of personal integrity. Complaints of torture on the part of
members of the Army against various members of the Comunidad de Paz (Community of Peace)
of San José de Apartadó (Antioquia) in March, and against a person in Viotá (Cundinamarca) in
May are a source of concern. There were complaints in both cases that the aim had been to
gather information and that the victims had to sign a document stating that they had been well
treated.
5.
Persons who were detained or imprisoned in the penitentiaries were also affected by
these violations. It is pertinent here to mention the case of the torture and death of the inmate
José Lara Lloreda in Peñas Blancas (Calarca, Quindío) jail and the torture of six prisoners along
with the mistreatment of other prisoners and their families in the jail at San Isidro in Popayán,
Cauca. Torture continues to be under-recorded, mainly because in various cases it is not
denounced. In other cases, because it is associated with the death of the victim, torture is not
recorded. In this sense, it must be pointed out that these acts along with rapes are rarely
mentioned in forensic reports on deceased victims.
(c)

Right to individual freedom and personal safety

6.
The office in Colombia recorded an increase in complaints of forced disappearances and
illegal or arbitrary detentions. Among the cases of forced disappearances attributed to the
Security Forces, is the case of three young people in Granada (Antioquia) in January. There was
also a complaint of joint action by members of the Security Forces and paramilitary groups in the
events that led to the forced disappearance of two persons, in addition to the execution of others,
in Cajamarca (Tolima) in November.
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7.
The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner recorded various complaints of forced
disappearances perpetrated by the paramilitaries in zones controlled by the Security Forces and
involving attribution of State responsibility due to omission, complicity or collusion on the part
of public servants. These include the disappearance of a member of the Unión Patriótica in
March in the Comuna 7 of Medellín (Antioquia) and that of six people in Corocito (Arauca) in
February. The increase in forced disappearances carried out by paramilitaries in
Barrancabermeja (Santander) and in the Comuna 13 of Medellín must be emphasized.
8.
The office in Colombia received information on massive or individual arrests carried out
by members of the Security Forces, particularly the Army, without prior court orders and not in
situations of flagrante delicto. In other cases, the actions of the Attorney-General’s Office were
questioned because the arrest orders were drawn up after the arrests had been carried out or had
been undertaken in an irregular manner because the persons had not been previously identified or
the basis for their detention had been intelligence reports or mere identifications, which in some
cases were made by hooded informants.a During the operation Estrella VI (“Star VI”) in the
Comuna 3 of Medellín (Antioquia) in January, 68 people were captured, of whom only 6 were
the subject of arrest warrants. This operation was based on application of the concept of
“flagrancy in the permanent crime of rebellion” a concept that is incompatible with international
principles.b In the case of the 156 people detained during Operation “Ovejas” (Sucre) in August,
complaints were made of the use of hooded informants and the drawing up of the warrants a
posteriori. A prosecutor from the Attorney-General’s Office subsequently ordered the release of
these persons after being unable to find any elements to justify their arrest. Complaints were
made to the effect that in the capture of more than 70 people in September on the part of the
Security Forces and the Attorney-General’s Office in Cartagena del Chairá (Caquetá), half of
those detained did not have an outstanding arrest warrant and were accused based on information
from intelligence and from the network of cooperating persons.
(d)

Right to due process

9.
There was an increase in denunciations of violations of due process resulting from
disregard for independence and impartiality in the administration of justice, for procedural
guarantees and for the principle of the presumption of innocence. A number of these actions
occurred within the framework of the “democratic security” policy, in the context of arbitrary or
illegal detentions, with the participation of the Attorney-General’s Office and, on occasion, the
Prosecutor General’s Office.
10. There were complaints of violations of judicial independence and the autonomy
of investigators who, due to their decisions or the course of their investigations, were
removed from the case or from their posts. Such was the case of the prosecutor from the
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Attorney-General’s Office charged with investigating the terrorist act in the Club El Nogal who
was transferred to another office. In the above-mentioned case of Operation “Ovejas” (Sucre),
the Attorney-General initially declared his intention to remove the prosecutor responsible for
freeing the 128 people detained during this operation. He subsequently announced that he would
be the subject of a disciplinary investigation, as he is one of the few prosecutors whose
continuity in his post is protected by career status. In other cases, judicial independence was
disregarded as a result of the persistence of investigations into human rights violations in the
military justice system, such as the one undertaken by the 154th Military Criminal Investigating
Magistrate’s Office into the conduct of police agents in the Valle de Aburra (Antioquia) in the
rape of a woman.
(e)

Right to freedom of movement and residence

11. Forced displacements and illegitimate impediments to internal transit continue to be the
gravest violations of this right. The office in Colombia was able to observe that, during the first
months of this year, the civilian population of the Middle Atrato suffered from the imposition by
the Military Forces of limitations and restrictions on freedom of movement as well as other
impediments to the entry and exit of foodstuffs, pharmaceuticals, fuel and construction materials.
In April, members of the Army, the communities and the church reached an agreement to ease
these restrictions.
(f)

Right to privacy and right to inviolability of the home

12. Both during the time in which the state of exception was in force with the application of
Decree 2002, as well as afterwards, these rights were affected by the carrying out of illegal and
arbitrary raids and searches. These were undertaken without a court order or under the modality
of “voluntary raids or searches”, in which a court order is dispensed with, owing to the supposed
authorization by the targets of these procedures. It is worth noting those carried out in the
Comuna 13 of Medellín (Antioquia), in Saravena and Arauquita (Arauca), in the rural zones of
Caquetá and Santander, and those undertaken in July by the Army in the Sabanetas reservation at
El Tambo (Cauca). Complaints were also recorded with respect to violations of privacy in the
carrying out of Army roadblocks (the taking of fingerprints and photographs), including cases of
abuses committed against certain ethnic groups who were the victims of stigmatization, such as
the indigenous populations of the Embera-Katíos (Córdoba) and of the Sierra Nevada de
Santa Marta (Magdalena, La Guajira, Cesar).
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C. International humanitarian law
(a)

Homicide and threats directed at protected persons

13. The illegal armed groups continued to carry out homicides, both individual and collective,
although lesser in number than in 2002. The massacre of seven people in Caldas (Antioquia),
six of whom had their throats cut, and another that claimed the lives of five people in Suratá
(Santander), both of which occurred in April, as well as that of five persons in a village near
Sincelejo (Sucre) in August were attributed to the paramilitary groups. The January massacre
of 17 people in three villages of San Carlos (eastern Antioquia) was attributed to FARC-EP.
14. In 2003, the paramilitaries and, increasingly, the guerrillas continued to make use of
selective homicides and social cleansing as a military strategy. High rates of selective homicides
were recorded in the Middle Magdalena, in the Montes de María (between Sucre and Bolívar), in
Tolima, Antioquia, Meta, north Santander and Arauca. These were routine practices on the part
of the paramilitaries in the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta and specifically affected the Kankuamo
indigenous people. In some cases, these communities were also the victims of homicides
committed by FARC-EP. The paramilitary groups also carried out a strategy of making their
victims disappear and then killing them, as in Barrancabermeja (Santander). The murder of local
officials in Arauca, Cauca, Caldas and Antioquia demonstrate the victimization of mayors,
municipal representatives and town and city councillors as part of a strategy involving systematic
attacks by FARC-EP and, to a lesser extent, the paramilitary groups, especially in Cundinamarca.
15. The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner also received complaints about
homicides that were attributed to members of the Security Forces. For example, during
Operación Marcial (eastern Antioquia) in March, the murder of two civilians, one of
whom was a minor, was denounced, and in Operación Emperador in January in Granada
(eastern Antioquia) a complaint was made with respect to the killing of four civilians, including
a minor.
16. Death threats continued to be the most frequent means employed by the illegal armed
groups to cause the displacement or subjugation of civilians, to take over their properties or to
force them to make a financial contribution.
17. The office in Colombia also received various complaints of threats to the civilian
population that were attributed to the Army, such as those related to the above-mentioned
operations in eastern Antioquia, or to an operation carried out in Bolívar (Cauca) in February.
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(b)

Attacks on the civilian population and indiscriminate attacks

18. The humanitarian principles of distinction, limitation, proportionality and immunity of the
civilian population continued to be violated by all of the parties to the conflict and particularly
by the illegal armed groups. FARC-EP have resorted to the indiscriminate use of explosive
devices, killing many civilians. The death of five civilians, including two minors, were recorded
in Saravena (Arauca) in August as a result of the detonation of a car bomb directed at a military
patrol. The same thing occurred in Granada (Antioquia), claiming the lives of three minors and
one adult and leaving 14 civilians wounded. In other cases, FARC-EP
used the civilian population as human shields or for transporting explosive devices. In Fortul
(Arauca) in April, a minor died when the bicycle he was riding exploded near a military
checkpoint. Complaints were made of guerrilla attacks on the civilian population, especially
on the part of FARC-EP, such as in the municipal centres of Jambaló and Toribío (Cauca).
A policeman was killed and three civilians were wounded in the locality of Ricaurte (Nariño).
19. The paramilitary groups also continued to carry out attacks and indiscriminate attacks on
the civilian population, such as one that took the lives of four people in Tierralta (Córdoba), in
May. An attack by AUC on the indigenous reservation at Aponte (Nariño) in May, in which
there was a complaint of joint action with members of the Army, resulted in one person dead and
various wounded.
20. The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner received reports of attacks on the
civilian population and indiscriminate attacks attributed to members of the Military Forces.
Reports were made of joint action between members of the Army and AUC in April during an
operation in the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (La Guajira), with respect to which there were
reports of the killing of a Wiwa indigenous person, whose body was found dismembered, as well
as of threats, mistreatment, looting and the desecration of tombs. Other examples were
connected to the above-mentioned Operación Emperador and Operación Marcial. The latter
operation also caused a massive displacement. There were cases of indiscriminate aerial
bombardment and machine-gunning that damaged civilian property in Cauca, in February and
September, as well as civilian dead and wounded in El Carmen (north Santander), in February
and in Operación Independencia (Arauca), in July.
(c)

Acts of terrorism

21. These acts were part of the systematic strategy of the guerrillas, particularly FARC-EP.
Various cases were attributed to the latter, such as the explosion of a car bomb in a shopping
centre next to the Attorney-General’s Office in Medellín (Antioquia) that took the lives
of 5 persons, including a minor, while wounding 41, and the February car bomb at the Club
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Nogal in Bogotá that killed 36 and wounded more than 160, many of them minors. Other
examples were the explosion of a house bomb in Neiva (Huila) in February during a raid by
members of the Attorney-General’s Office and the National Police that killed 15, including a
number of minors, as well as wounding more than 50 others, and the explosion of a bomb in
Puerto Rico (Meta) in August that claimed the lives of 5 people, including 2 minors and
left 46 wounded. FARC-EP were also blamed for the detonation of a house bomb in Chita
(Boyaca) in September that killed 8 and wounded 20 and for the attack in Florencia (Caquetá) in
September that took the lives of 12 persons, among whom 2 were minors. An attack on a
commercial centre in Cúcuta (north Santander) in March, which caused the deaths of 13 people
and more than 60 wounded, was attributed to ELN.
22. The paramilitary groups also carried out actions and threats aimed at creating terror among
the civilian population, such as in the case of an incursion into Ituango (Antioquia) in June that
included acts of pillage and violence in a church.
(d)

Torture and other attacks on personal dignity

23. Torture continues to be practised by the illegal armed groups. There were complaints
of the torture and killing of two peasants by paramilitary forces in El Salado, El Tarra
(north Santander) in February as well as the use of torture on the part of paramilitaries in the
Comuna 13 in Medellín (Antioquia) and in Viotá (Cundinamarca). The cadavers found in
various mass graves and individual graves and whose deaths are attributed to the paramilitary
forces, showed signs of torture and mutilation, particularly in Tolima, Arauca and Antioquia.
The torture and subsequent deaths of two people, including an unarmed soldier on leave in
Turbo (Antioquia) in January are attributed to FARC-EP.
(e)

Hostage taking

24. The guerrilla groups and, to a lesser extent, the paramilitary groups, have continued
with the practice of taking hostages, although a decrease was recorded. It affected diverse
sectors of the population along with departmental and municipal officials, including the Peace
Adviser of Meta, who was taken hostage by FARC-EP in October. According to the office of
the Vice-President, during the first nine months of the year, the responsibility of this group in the
taking of 545 hostages was established, along with that of ELN with respect to 281 others and
the paramilitary groups in 149 cases.
25. On occasion, FARC-EP killed their hostages, as in the case of the Governor of Antioquia,
Guillermo Gaviria Correa, and his Peace Adviser, Gilberto Echeverri Mejía, along with eight
captured members of the military forces, during a rescue operation mounted by the Military
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Forces in Urrao (Antioquia) in May. This was also the case in the deaths of Helmut and
Doris Bickenback in June and that of a Japanese citizen, Chikao Muramatsu, in November.
(f)

Forced displacements

26. The illegal armed groups have continued to cause forced displacements, both individual
and collective. The paramilitary forces were responsible for massive displacements in El Tarra
(north Santander) and Viotá (Cundinamarca) in April. The massive displacement in Argelia
(eastern Antioquia) in June was attributed to FARC-EP. There were complaints in some cases of
displacements caused by members of the Security Forces, such as during Operación Marcial in
San Francisco (eastern Antioquia) in March.
(g)

Children who are victims of the armed conflict

27. Children continued to be the victims of hostage-taking, recruitment, the use of
anti-personnel mines, forced displacement, indiscriminate attacks and acts of terrorism on the
part of the illegal armed groups. The Fundación País Libre (“Free Country Foundation”)
recorded 243 children kidnapped as of September. The office in Colombia received information
on various cases of recruitment of indigenous minors in Cauca by FARC-EP and in Cesar on the
part of ELN. The paramilitary forces also recruited young people, in many cases in exchange for
remuneration, or they made use of them for investigating or following certain persons in
exchange for money or clothing, such as in Barrancabermeja (Santander).
28. The office in Colombia received reports of the use of minors by the Army as informants or
within the framework of intelligence operations, such as in the case of minors belonging to the
Esperanza de Dios (“God’s Hope”) humanitarian zone in the Lower Atrato (Chocó) in May.
(h)

Women victims of the armed conflict

29. The office in Colombia received information about the diverse forms of violence,
particularly sexual, with which the illegal armed groups afflict women in different areas of the
country, such as Córdoba and Tolima, on the part of the paramilitary forces, as well as in
Putumayo, where cases of sexual slavery by the guerrillas were denounced. The illegal armed
groups, and especially the paramilitaries, continued threatening women and their organizations,
as in the case of the leaders of the National Association of Indigenous and Peasant Women of
Colombia (ANMUCIC, from its Spanish initials) and of the Popular Women’s Organization
(OFP). In this last case, it is pertinent to point out the murder of human rights defender
Esperanza Amaris Miranda in Barrancabermeja (Santander) in October. Women are often the
victims of violence on the part of the illegal armed groups when they have a family member in
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an opposition group, or are viewed as having contacts with members of an opposing group, or
for a personal relationship with a member. The case of the killing in April of a schoolteacher in
Cocorná (Antioquia) by ELN was observed with concern. Complaints of the deaths of sexual
professionals with sexually transmitted diseases at the hands of illegal groups in north Santander
are a source of concern.
30. There were also complaints recorded of rapes on the part of members of the Security
Forces in Antioquia, Chocó and Cauca. At the same time, judicial underreporting of sexual
crimes persists, because the women tend not to denounce them out of fear, modesty or mistrust
of the judicial system. The lack of entries in the forensic reports, as we have already stated, is an
additional factor that contributes to impunity.
(i)

Attacks on the medical mission

31. The members of the medical mission were affected by homicides, threats and harassments
on the part of the illegal armed groups, especially FARC-EP, in the departments of Arauca and
Cauca. The office in Colombia recorded the disappearance and subsequent homicide of a doctor
in March and the planting of an explosive device in a hospital in September, as well as the killing
of a hospital director in Santander de Quilichao (Cauca) during the same month. Cases of
attacks on ambulances must also be mentioned, mainly on the part of FARC-EP, as in Cocorná
(Antioquia) in October.
(j)

Attacks on civilian property

32. The guerrilla groups continued their attacks on civilian property and on State
infrastructure. According to the Office of the Vice-President, infrastructure attacks decreased
by 35 per cent in the period up until September, destruction of bridges by 66 per cent and of
electrical towers by 61 per cent. In contrast, attacks on oil pipelines increased by 61 per cent.
33. FARC-EP caused damage to civilian property in repeated attacks using explosive devices,
such as the one at Coloso (Sucre) in April that left the local aqueduct in ruins. The illegal armed
groups committed acts of pillage and destruction of civilian property, such as the pillage
committed by paramilitaries in Abejorral (Antioquia) in October. In other cases, these groups
forced civilians to sign over title to their farms, threatening to kill them if they refused.
34. There were also cases of pillage attributed to the Military Forces in operations in
eastern Antioquia and the Guajira. There were also complaints made of damage to civilian
property in indiscriminate operations carried out by the Air Force in Cauca in February 2003.
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(k)

Use of anti-personnel mines

35. Massive use of mines on the part of the illegal armed groups continued to be recorded.
FARC, ELN and the paramilitary groups have been those principally responsible, in that order.
According to the Observatory for Anti-personnel Mines, a large number of incidents continued
to occur in 2003, with 253 new victims (69 dead) between January and August, of whom 87
were civilians.
36. The illegal armed groups have continued to use home-made mines that are difficult to
detect, such as home-made plastic mines. It has been reported that FARC-EP indiscriminately
planted mines and booby traps in Piamonte (Cauca), locating them in private residences, on
outlying paths and heavily travelled roads. In May, mines wounded one person in this
municipality and, hours later a young girl was killed and her child disfigured in the same place
due to failure to take immediate measures for posting warnings or re-routing transit. In another
episode perpetrated by FARC-EP, 11 members of the military were killed and 8 more wounded
when they came across a minefield in Aracataca (Magdalena) in March.
Notes
a

These same observations were made by the Prosecutor-General’s Office in their special
reports on the zones for rehabilitation and consolidation in Arauca and Sucre-Bolívar. See, for
example, chap. II, point 7.2 (ii) of the latter report.

b

According to this concept, because it is a permanent crime, a person accused of rebellion is
found to be permanently in a situation of “flagrante delicto”, without requiring application of
such elements as immediacy, identification or individualization, or the possession of
incriminating elements.
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Annex III
Legislative policya
Introduction
1.
Legislative policy has been closely linked to the goals and implementation of the so-called
policy for democratic security. The Government emphasized that “strengthening democracy
requires not only effective institutions … and a judicial system that provides support for the
exercise of rights and liberties. It equally supposes that all of the State’s actions will be subject
to this organization … . This is the guarantee that the constitutional order and respect for human
rights will prevail over the arbitrary actions and abuses of the illegal armed organizations”.b
Nonetheless, various regulations and projects turned out to be incompatible with international
principles in terms of restrictions on basic rights and liberties, and imply changes to the
Constitution.
2.
On 5 February 2003, the Government approved Legislative Decree 245, by means of
which it extended the state of internal commotion (state of emergency). On 29 April of this
same year, the Constitutional Court issued ruling C-327/03, in which it declared that this decree
was unconstitutional. Faced with this situation, the Government considered it necessary to seek
constitutional modifications with the aim of implementing certain restrictive measures on rights
and liberties that it deemed necessary in order to achieve the objectives of its security policy.
Approval of the National Development Plan was another of the Government’s legislative
priorities in 2003.
3.
Various legislative projects aimed at modifying the Constitution were presented. Proposed
laws were submitted, one known as the “Antiterrorist Statute” and another that attempted to
remove jurisdiction from the Procurator General’s Office to specifically examine disciplinary
violations committed by members of the Armed Forces.c Another such proposed law aimed at
decreeing structural reforms in the organization of the State. Projects were also presented for
modification of the penal code, the code of criminal procedure, the penitentiary and prison code,
the Organic Statute of the Attorney-General’s Office, the Statutory Law on the Administration of
Justice as well as with respect to some regulations regarding compulsory military service.
Additionally, other proposed legislation aimed at the inclusion of new regulations, such as the
National Statute For Countering Terrorism, a proposed law dealing with national defence and
security and the proposed Statutory Law on the Re-Incorporation of Members of Armed Groups.
Law 418 was also regulated by means of Decree 128 of 2003.
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4.
In a parallel initiative, the Government promoted adoption of a referendum that proposed
amendments to 15 articles of the Constitution in the economic and political fields. After the
referendum, whose proposals were almost entirely rejected, the Government pushed forward a
series of proposed laws in order to obtain legislative approval of the unapproved proposals.
5.
A number of these legislative projects have been the object of analysis and observations on
the part of the office in Colombia of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
pursuant to its mandate to advise and ensure that projects that adopt or modify norms be
respectful of international norms and obligations.
Progress and difficulties relating to the ratification of
international treaties
6.
In the legislative field, it is worth noting the adoption of laws by means of which different
international treaties have been internally approved as a prior step towards their ratification.
Among these, it is worth mentioning Law 800 of 13 March 2003, by means of which the
Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and
Children was approved, supplementing the United Nations Convention against Transnational
Organized Crime; Law 833 of 10 July 2003, by means of which the Optional Protocol to the
Convention on the Rights of the Child on the involvement of children in armed conflict was
approved; and Law 837 of 16 July 2003, by means of which the International Convention against
the Taking of Hostages was approved. It is also important to point to the adoption of Law 823
of 10 July 2003 containing rules with respect to equal opportunities for men and women.
7.
In spite of these important legislative initiatives, it must be mentioned that, with the
exception of the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child relative to the
sale of children, child prostitution, and child pornography, they have not been accompanied by
action on the part of the Government to deposit instruments of ratification and assume the
corresponding international obligations, in accordance with the recommendations of the
High Commissioner and other international bodies. Ratification is thus pending of ILO
Convention No. 182 (1999) on the worst forms of child labour (Law 704 of 2001); the
Inter-American Convention on the Forced Disappearance of Persons (Law 707 of 2001); and the
Inter-American Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Persons
with Disabilities, (Law 762 of 2002). Also, the process of approval for the Optional Protocols to
the Convention for the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women and the
Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman and Degrading Treatment or Punishment
has yet to be initiated. Nor has the Government promoted actions aimed at recognition of the
competence of the Committee against Torture and the Committee on Racial Discrimination to
examine individual communications.
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Analysis of certain projects and regulations
(a)

Regulation of Benefits for the Demobilized (Decree 128)

8.
Decree 128, of 22 January 2003, regulates Law 418 of 1997, extended and modified by
Law 548 of 1999 and Law 782 of 2002, with respect to re-incorporation into civil society of
demobilized members of outlaw groups (guerrilla groups and self-defence groups). In the matter
of legal benefits for the demobilized, the decree refers to regulations established under Law 418
and its amendments for the granting of pardons, conditional stays of enforcement of penalties,
discontinuance of proceedings and preclusion of investigation or inhibitory orders, limiting them
to political and related crimes and excluding heinous crimes. Analysis of the text raises certain
questions regarding the fight against impunity and the rights of victims to truth, justice
and reparation, in that it makes no explicit reference to these international obligations of
the State.
(b)

“Draft law for penal alternatives”

9.
On 21 August 2003, the Government presented the draft Statutory Law 85 of 2003 to the
Senate, which proposes to award legal benefits to those members of the illegal armed groups
who are unable to benefit from the regulations contained in Decree 128, due to their
responsibility for grave crimes, which include conduct constituting war crimes and crimes
against humanity. The project establishes the possibility of suspension of prison sentences and
proposes a series of measures that it calls “alternative penalties”.
10. The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner, by means of a communiqué issued on 8
September 2003 and during the public hearing carried out on 23 September 2003 in the
First Committee of the Senate, provided observations regarding the incompatibility of its
dispositions with international obligations. Among these, the project allows the State to suspend
the execution of prison sentences of persons who have not even begun to serve the sentences
imposed for the commission of heinous crimes; it allows the application of so-called alternative
punishments instead of imprisonment to those responsible for international crimes that are so
lenient and of such short duration that they violate the principles of just retribution and
proportionality in penal sanctions. It does not clearly recognize the State’s obligation with
respect to reparation when they are not remedied by the party directly responsible for the crimes;
it establishes reparation mechanisms that do not adequately compensate or indemnify the
victims; at the same time it does not adopt measures to impede the victimizers from benefiting
from the suspension of the penalties before the victims have received effective reparation. The
alternative punishments included in the project are neither quantitatively nor qualitatively
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comparable to being deprived of liberty, nor to the gravity of the crimes, reason for which they
do not respect the principle of proportionality of punishments. All of these belong to the realm
of what in comparative criminal law are referred to as accessory penalties, and which are
imposed as a compliment to the main penalty and, therefore, do not replace it.
11. The office in Colombia also commented on the opportunity, convenience and modalities of
the proposal. Among these, it raised various questions considering that the proposal refers not
only to members of illegal armed groups that have signed peace agreements, in that it includes
among the beneficiaries members “who individually and voluntarily give up their arms”, a
reason for which it is not circumscribed as a corollary to the peace negotiations. In this respect,
the office in Colombia stated that the concession of certain benefits to isolated persons, without
reference to negotiations and without establishing serious commitments with the illegal armed
organizations with respect to future behaviour, does not necessarily strengthen efforts aimed at
the search for a lasting peace and the achievement of national reconciliation. The office in
Colombia also presented elements for reflection on this topic regarding the future.
(c)

“Antiterrorist Statute”

12. The draft Legislative Act 223 of 2003 of the Lower Chamber and 015 of the Senate,
known as the “Antiterrorist Statute”, was presented by the Government on 24 April 2003 with
the aim of modifying articles 15, 24, 28 and 250 of the Constitution in order to fight terrorism.
In its articles, the proposal provides the Military Forces with judicial police powers, in
contradiction to the expressed recommendation of the High Commissioner. It also orders
restrictions on the right to privacy and the right to appeals and provides for administrative
detentions and other procedures without a court order. The project was approved
on 10 December. The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner sent two messages to the
members of Congress and participated in a public hearing held in the House of Representatives
on 23 September 2003. The office in Colombia has voiced several objections to the project, as
follow below.
13. The international organs for the protection of human rights have stated that the exercise of
the functions of judicial police by persons of a military character violates the principles of
independence and impartiality in the administration of justice, as enunciated in international
instruments ratified by Colombia. The office in Colombia also observed that this proposal
concedes faculties to the administrative authorities whereby, without a previous court order, they
can carry out detentions as well as intercept or search correspondence and other private
communications. In accordance with that stipulated in international norms and jurisprudence,
jurisdiction in these matters must belong to the public servants of the judicial branch. The office
in Colombia considered the establishment of excessively long time periods for submitting
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administrative detentions of persons deprived of their liberty to judicial control “in cases of
terrorism” to be incompatible with international obligations. At the same time, there are
observations with respect to the applicability of habeas corpus during this period. The office in
Colombia emphasized that the right to submit this type of measure to the competent judicial
authorities must be applicable at all times and without temporary restrictions.
(d)

National Statute for Countering Terrorism

14. The Senate’s draft Statutory Law 18 of 2003, by means of which an antiterrorist statute is
created, provides for new crimes and increases the punishments for crimes perpetrated with
terrorist objectives and in support of terrorism. At the same time, it modifies certain penal
classifications, such as terrorism, or the management of terrorist resources. This project includes
a number of crimes that are not necessarily related to terrorism and constitute breaches of
international humanitarian law, thus identifying these breaches of international humanitarian law
(IHL) with crimes related to terrorism. The office in Colombia declared that, given the particular
circumstances and gravity of terrorist acts, it is of fundamental importance that the strategies and
policies of the fight against terrorism be specifically oriented to this type of conduct and that it
be differentiated from others that constitute violations of IHL. The project also contains
dispositions that raise questions in the area of due process and judicial guarantees, particularly
those related to the autonomy of the investigating prosecutor, the right of the accused to defend
themselves, of discrimination against foreigners and of insufficient clarity in certain criminal
classifications.
(e)

“Law of national security and defense”

15. The Senate’s draft Law 022 of 2003, which contains rules on the policy for national
security and defence, includes certain dispositions that could endanger the principle of
distinction. It is important to establish clear limits with respect to the solidarity and support
provided by the civilian population in the task of national security and defence, so as not to
involve the civilian population in the armed conflict and so that the principle of distinction is not
placed in question. This signifies a limit on the imposition of duties on private individuals in the
field of public order. Clear separation between the actions, duties and responsibilities of
authorities and those of the civilian population in relation to security and defence also permits
and facilitates concrete application of the humanitarian principle of distinction.
(f)

“Reform of the justice system”

16. On 29 October 2002, the Government submitted proposed Legislative Act 10 of 2002,
which had the goal of modifying certain dispositions of the Constitution with respect to the
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administration of justice. The draft law proposed modification of the tutela (action in search of
relief of a violation of a constitutional right), making it inapplicable for the protection of
economic, social and cultural rights, including the rights of children and young people, the right
to healthcare, the rights of the aged or the right to review of arbitrary judicial decisions that had
been handed down without recognizing fundamental rights. It also proposed to limit the faculties
of the Constitutional Court for guaranteeing the supremacy of the Constitution, restricting its
competence and the effects of its decisions. Lastly, the draft proposed elimination of the
Superior Council of the Judiciary and the creation of a new body that would be charged with
administration of the judicial branch and would include members of the executive branch.
17. The draft law was later shelved because it was unable to fulfil the terms for its approval.d
The Government declared its intention to submit the project to Congress when it had obtained
the approval of the High Courts. The Constitutional Court publicly stated that the draft
“eliminates the effectiveness of the tutela ... it impedes the Constitutional Court from defending
the supremacy of the Constitution and from protecting people from arbitrary acts and abuses of
power, by drastically restricting its competences, all of which gravely affects the principle of the
social and democratic rule of law. Additionally, there are proposed reforms in the project that go
against the autonomy and independence of the judicial branch”.e The new Minister of the
Interior and Justice has stated that the Government will present this draft next year.
(g)

Penal and Criminal Procedural Codes

18. On 20 July 2003, proposed Laws 01 of the Senate and the Lower Chamber, were presented
to modify the penal and criminal procedure codes and introduce the accusatory system. Of
concern is the fact that the democratic aspiration to implement an accusatory penal procedure, as
a contribution towards more transparent and democratic administration of justice, appears
frustrated by the presence in this comprehensive reform proposal of such elements as the evident
imbalance between the accuser (the Attorney-General’s Office) and the defence, the secret
character of an important phase of the investigation and the widespread use of preventive
detention.
19. The model suggested by the reforms is not in accord with a criminal justice policy capable
of guaranteeing the civil liberties of the individual versus the arbitrary exercise of State power.
Nor is it in concurrence with the principle of minimum intervention, the acknowledgement of
absolute limits for the exercise of the power of the criminal justice system, control over the
institutions in charge of exercising punitive actions, or with respect to dignified treatment for
people deprived of their liberty. In general terms, one notes an incongruity between the elements
that provide guarantees, and the guiding rules that recognize principles in accordance with the
State’s international obligations, on the one hand, and the changes contained in the articles, on
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the other. If they are not approved before 20 June 2004 due to a lack of consensus, the President
of the Republic, endowed with extraordinary powers, can approve and enact these codes.
(h)

Penitentiary and Prison Code

20. On 20 July 2003, the proposed Senate Law 03, which proposes modification of the
Penitentiary and Prison Code, was submitted. This draft law is directly linked to the accusatory
system with respect to criminal procedural reform in Colombia. The draft lacks documentary
support in the form of an empirical study on the problems afflicting the prison and penitentiary
system. Even when it gives formal recognition to the basic rights of persons deprived of their
liberty, it repeatedly emphasizes “the limitations inherent to their special condition”. On the
other hand, the project delegates regulation of many aspects of the prisons’ and penitentiaries’
internal regulations to the administrative authority. In addition, the project announces
restructuring and fundamental changes in the entity that coordinates the national prison and
penitentiary system without there being any mention of the authority or entity responsible for
this reform.
(i)

National Development Plan

21. The National Development Plan (NDP) was adopted on 26 June 2003 by means of
Law 812. NDP sets out State policy in the economic, social and environmental fields. In a
general way, it could indicate that the Government has given priority to the areas of social
investment, democratic security and economic revival. The largest item in social investment,
comprising 61 per cent, is directed at the social sector. According to NDP, social investment is
composed of monies assigned to healthcare, employment, education, culture, housing, basic
medical treatment and royalties. At the same time, democratic security and economic
reactivation constitute important concerns for the Government at the moment when expenditures
are allocated. The budget for social investment represents slightly more than 11 per cent of the
total budget.
22. It should be noted that the Government is not sufficiently investing in areas where there are
human rights concerns in order to effectively improve their situation. This can probably be
explained by the fact that the Government’s policies during this year have not given this topic a
sufficiently comprehensive and priority treatment, nor have they done so with respect to the
High Commissioner’s recommendations. At the same time, the lack of a national plan for action
on human rights can be another factor that led to this weakness.
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Notes
a

This annex complements the High Commissioner’s report on the human rights situation in
Colombia.
b

See the document entitled “Política de Defensa y Seguridad Democrática” (“Democratic
Defense and Security Policy”), Office of the President of the Republic, Ministry of
Defense, 2003, p. 15, para. 12.

c

Its sponsor withdrew this project due to the fact that it was unable to fulfil the terms
contained in the Constitution for its approval during the current legislative session.

d

The Colombian Constitution mandates that legislative projects aimed at modifying the
Constitution must be approved in eight debates during two ordinary and consecutive sessions
(from 20 July to 16 December and from 16 March to 20 June).

e

Constitutional Court, press communiqué, 29 April 2003.
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Annex IV
ACTIVITIES OF THE OFFICE IN COLOMBIA OF
THE UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER
FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
1.
The High Commissioner for Human Rights of the office in Colombia continued to carry
out its mandate in the area of observation, advice, technical cooperation, promotion and
dissemination.
Observation
2.
The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner fulfils its task with respect to
observation based on thematic and geographical priorities that enable analytical and systematic
follow-up on the situation of human rights and international humanitarian law in Colombia.
3.
During 2003, 168 field missions were carried out and 1,144 complaints were received, of
which 936 were admitted.
4.
Field missions and the permanent presence in the branch offices in Cali and Medellín,
enable the office in Colombia to follow up on the regional and local situation as well as to
provide advice to the authorities and institutions of civil society in the field of human rights and
international humanitarian law while accompanying local processes undertaken in the areas
included in the mandate. In order to facilitate this work, the office in Colombia of the High
Commissioner will open a new branch office in Bucaramanga in January 2004.
5.
Additionally, although it is difficult to measure their impact, field missions fulfil the
purpose of promoting preventive and protective measures for the communities. These visits,
carried out mostly with the Colombian authorities, are made to zones in which the presence of
the State has been traditionally weak or non-existent.
Advisory services
6.
The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner participated in numerous activities
related to advising State entities and civil society. In addition to providing documents relating to
the compatibility of proposed legislation with international norms, it provided the authorities
with advice in the definition of policies and programmes and stimulated follow-up on
recommendations in committees and other inter-institutional bodies. Periodic dialogue was
established with the authorities, in particular with the Office of the Vice-President, with various
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ministers, members of Congress and judicial and control bodies. The office in Colombia
provided quality and impartial advice to State institutions and civil society organizations. It
promoted international human rights and international humanitarian law instruments through
forums, workshops and seminars.
7.
The office in Colombia aided in substantive and logistical preparation for the carrying out
of missions in October 2003 to Colombia by the Special Rapporteurs on the right to education
and on contemporary forms of racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related forms of
intolerance. It issued two publications that afforded a better understanding of their mandates and
the fields in which they work.
Technical assistance and cooperation
8.
In order to fulfil its mandate to advise governmental and non-governmental institutions, the
office in Colombia began with the supposition that initiatives for technical cooperation must
promote the active participation of these institutions in tasks that imply respect, protection and
guarantees for human rights. International recommendations formulated on this subject, and
especially those of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, constituted the
basis for the office in Colombia’s development of diverse projects for institutional strengthening
and training.
9.
In November, the office in Colombia of the High Commissioner signed a letter of
understanding with the Office of the Attorney-General aimed at carrying out a project for
institutional strengthening, in which the recommendations formulated and addressed to that
institution by the High Commissioner were gathered together.
(a)

National Plan of Action on Human Rights

10. The office in Colombia of the High Commissioner received a first draft proposal for a
concerted National Plan of Action on Human Rights from the Presidential Programme for the
Promotion, Respect and Guarantee of Human Rights and the Application of International
Humanitarian Law. The office in Colombia has shared its observations with the Office of the
Vice-President with respect to this document and has offered its technical cooperation and
advice.
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(b)

Institutional strengthening

11. The studies carried out by the office in Colombia in a number of important State
institutions, and the recommendations contained in them, have been the subject of
accompaniment and follow-up aimed at contributing to their implementation.
1.

Ombudsman’s Office

12. National Office of the Ombudsman (DNDP): Based on its study of the civil criminal
programme of the Public Ombudsman, four areas of work were developed during the first half
of 2003: (a) technical advice in drawing up a study of the functioning of the public defender;
(b) establishment of a permanent national observatory on deprivation of liberty in the national
sphere; (c) adoption of a system for management and control to enable the measurement of
quality, promptness and effectiveness of the service, and (d) technical assistance in the fields of
internal regulation and legislative proposals.
13. The office in Colombia has provided advice to the National Office of the Ombudsman
regarding legal concepts related to the right to legal defence. In the context of penal reform, it
contributed analytical documents comparing the different experiences in Latin America as
regards the figure of the public defender. With respect to the proposed legislation on the
National System for Public Defenders, the office in Colombia analysed the proposal of the
Ombudsman’s Office and made contributions and observations in this respect.
14. National Directorate for Receiving and Processing Complaints: The office in Colombia
completed its Manual de Conductas Violatorias de Derechos Humanos (Manual on Conduct in
Violation of Human Rights). This document incorporates national and international
jurisprudence and legislation in this field, with the aim of improving the classification that the
Ombudsman’s Office makes with respect to conduct reported to it that constitutes human rights
violations and infractions of international humanitarian law.
2.

Office of the Procurator General

15. The Procurator General issued the document “Función preventiva de la Procuraduría en
materia de derechos humanos” (“Preventive function of the Office of the Procurator General in
the field of human rights”), drawn up within the framework of the agreement for technical
cooperation signed with the office in Colombia. This document has been widely disseminated
within the Office of the Procurator as the basis for the work of the institution’s employees in the
area of prevention.
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16. As a follow-up to the study made of the role of the Procurator’s Office in disciplinary
actions, the office in Colombia drew up the Guía práctica de pruebas para las investigaciones
disciplinarias por violaciones de derechos humanos e infracciones al derecho internacional
humanitario (“Practical guide to evidence in disciplinary investigations for human rights
violations and breaches of international humanitarian law”). This document is aimed at public
servants charged with investigating human rights violations and establishes guidelines and
parameters for action that permit prompt, exhaustive and impartial action.
3.

Inter-institutional project on the situation of persons deprived of their liberty

17. This project is aimed at strengthening the Office of the Procurator, the Ombudsman’s
Office, the Ministry of Justice and the National Institute of Penitentiaries and Prisons, with the
goal of endowing their work with greater impact in improving the living conditions of persons
deprived of their liberty. The project was initiated in July 2003 with co-financing from the
European Union.
18. With respect to the Office of the Procurator, the office in Colombia of the High
Commissioner has provided advice to the Delegate for Prevention in the Field of Human Rights
and Ethnic Affairs in drawing up thematic documents that serve as inputs for the adoption of
instructions for internal coordination as well as in the development of a policy for protection and
prevention in the field of imprisonment.
19. The Ministry of Justice and the National Institute for Penitentiaries and Prisons (INPEC for
its Spanish initials) have facilitated the work of the office in Colombia with all of their offices
with the aim of identifying the areas that are to receive assistance and advice as part of the
project. Visits to 16 prisons at all levels have been carried out in order to provide suitable advice
with respect to their needs. Additionally, a study was completed of the National Penitentiary
School and the training of penitentiary personnel in general, a document that will be jointly
analysed with INPEC authorities.
20. The Ombudsman’s Office has accompanied various visits that were undertaken and has
begun a process of active intervention with the Delegate for Criminal Policy and the Regional
Offices of the Ombudsman in order to formulate an institutional strategy that will permit the
strengthening of this control organ in the field of penitentiaries and prisons.
(c)

Training in human rights and international humanitarian law

21. Training in the field of human rights and international humanitarian law for governmental
institutions and civil society organizations, as well as for the agencies of the United Nations
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system, continues to be a very important activity for the office in Colombia. The development of
techniques for teaching these subjects has made it possible to update this teaching and involve
the recipients more closely with human rights in an open and active manner. With respect to the
publications that support this training, updates were made of compilations of international human
rights law, international humanitarian law and international criminal law.
22. Training for public servants: The office in Colombia, within the framework of agreements
signed with diverse State institutions, has carried out courses and workshops for training in
human rights and international humanitarian law with: (a) 7 congressmen, 30 advisers and
collaborators from this branch; (b) 357 public servants from the entities charged with supervising
the legality of actions on the part of the Government (Office of the Procurator, Ombudsman’s
Office and the municipal ombudsmen); (c) 34 military penal judges; (d) 80 directors and aspiring
directors of prisons and penitentiaries, and 60 guards and custodial and supervisory staff from
the INPEC; (e) 141 magistrates, judges and prosecutors from the College of Judges and
Prosecutors of Antioquia; and (f) 52 members of the network of trainers of the justice sector.
23. Training for municipal ombudsmen: During the period 2002-2003, 90 per cent of the
country’s municipal ombudsmen have been the beneficiaries of the training programme in
human rights, which contributed towards strengthening the important work carried out by these
functionaries. The populations of 980 of the country’s 1,098 municipalities have benefited from
the presence of a local public servant who is more able to provide them with representation and
defence in the field of human rights. This year, 16 training workshops, 4 in evaluation and
validation and a national forum on municipal ombudsmen were carried out.
24. The programme benefits from the inter-institutional effort represented by the agreement
signed between the Office of the Procurator, the Ombudsman’s Office and the Office in
Colombia of the High Commissioner, with co-financing on the part of the European Union.
25. The project intends to invigorate the functions fulfilled by the municipal ombudsmen in
defence of human rights. A sense of belonging with the State Procurator’s offices has been
encouraged among municipal ombudsmen and joint actions between the Office of the Procurator
and the Ombudsman’s Office aimed at strengthening this institution regionally and locally, have
been promoted.
26. The production of teaching tools has facilitated the Municipal Ombudsmen’s work of
dissemination, prevention and protection of human rights. The Institute for Studies of the State
Procurator’s offices will be entrusted with all of these tools and will undertake the future
formation of municipal ombudsmen.
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27. International symposium on human rights and international humanitarian law: The
College of Judges and Prosecutors of Antioquia, with the support of the office in Colombia
and the Embassy of Sweden, carried out a symposium in Medellín that was attended
by 150 participants and included presentations by distinguished national and international
speakers.
28. Programme of scholarships for human rights defenders: The office in Colombia of the
High Commissioner, the Universidad Alcalá de Henares of Spain and the American University
of the United States awarded five scholarships for human rights studies to human rights
defenders and public servants.
29. Civil society and the Church: A basic course on human rights and national protection
mechanisms was given in Rivera (Huila) to 30 priests, religious workers and lay people from the
diocese of San Vicente del Caguan and the diocese of Florencia. At the same time, the office in
Colombia and the Centre for Research, Training and Information for the Amazon Service has
agreed to execute the project “Training for pastoral agents of the diocese of Florencia and the
Apostolic Vicariate of San Vicente del Caguan-Puerto Leguizamo from the perspective of
rights”.
30. The office in Colombia and the organization Planeta Paz (“Peace Planet”) drew up a
communication manual that will be published in early 2004. Also, a document was written on
the right to information for low-income sectors of society, a document that was used in the
preliminary work of the World Conference on the right to communication held in late 2003.
31. Global Programme “Assisting Communities Together (ACT)”: Seven projects for training
and promotion in human rights were executed in the departments of Nariño, Arauca, Boyacá,
Chocó, Antioquia, Caldas and Bolívar.
32. United Nations system: In fulfilment of the Plan for Action contained in the
Secretary-General of the United Nations’ reform programme, the office in Colombia has
initiated a close working relationship with the Resident Coordinator and the representatives
of the system’s agencies in order to gradually incorporate human rights as a central focus of its
programmes, plans and activities. Four courses for training and up-dating in human rights,
humanitarian law and international criminal law were provided to 79 United Nations system
employees.
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Information, promotion and dissemination
33. With the goal of reaching the most remote and isolated populations, an agreement was
signed with the Radio Nederland Training Center. The office in Colombia received 2,000 CDs
containing children’s stories about human rights, which are disseminated by 300 community
radio stations throughout the country through the radio programme Naciones Unidas Manos
Amigas (United Nations, Friendly Hands).
34. Among the publications created by the office in Colombia, it is worth mentioning
the 5,000 copies of Compilación de Derecho Penal Internacional (Compilation of International
Criminal Law); 3,000 copies of the Informe annual (Annual Report); 20,000 newspaper
supplements of the Recomendaciones para Colombia 2003 (Recommendations for
Colombia 2003); 20,0000 copies of the pocket edition of the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights; 40,000 copies of the Universal Declaration (children’s version);
and 10,000 copies of the calendar Colombia: Imágenes y realidades 2004 (Colombia: Images
and Realities 2004) were printed for nationwide distribution. The total number of copies of
publications of the office in Colombia distributed throughout the territory of Colombia
reached 100,000.
35. The office in Colombia participated in numerous activities (seminars, forums, workshops
and conferences) and was present at the Bogotá Book Fair where all of its publications were for
sale. Within the framework of its work with the media, the office in Colombia organized nine
workshops with regional journalists and three thematic discussions with journalists from Bogotá.
Training was provided to 170 journalists.
36. Advice was provided to different civil society organizations with respect to managing
communications, including the Fundación Dos Mundos (the “Two Worlds Foundation”) on
creating human rights murals in the department of Cauca. The office in Colombia disseminated
information with various public libraries in Bogotá and organized a painting contest on human
rights with children from six different schools.
37. The office in Colombia issued 37 press releases and organized eight press conferences.
There appeared 1,100 press articles, 700 radio reports and 290 television reports concerning the
office.
38. A National Photography Contest on human rights was undertaken jointly with the
Fundación Dos Mundos, in which professional and amateur photographers, graphic reporters
and students participated. An exposition of 100 photographs on human rights, out of
the 1,130 submitted to the contest, was presented in the National Museum of Bogotá.
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39. The office in Colombia commissioned an opinion poll with respect to its image and
impact. The results showed that all of the sectors interviewed considered the presence of the
office and the work it is carrying out to be of great importance for the country.
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